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Hohenthals Will Return to Germany
By JUNE TOMPKINS 

Hearing Eric Hohenthal and 
his family talk about their past 
two years in Germany is like 
opening a National Geographic 
Magazine — you can almost see 
the places they’ve been and 
some of the things they’ve done.

• like s^ing some of the 
world’s notables at the Grand 
Prix in Monaco;

• driving on the Autobahn at 
frightening speeds;

• and trying to teach an un
familiar game to the Germans, 
such as baseball.

Hohenthal has completed a 
two-year stint of teaching under 
the jurisdiction of the Depart
ment of Devense in Heilbronn, 
Germany, and has been visiting 
his parents in Manchester with 
his wife, Sally, and two 
children, Gary and Beth.

Heilbronn is in southern Ger
many on the Neckar River 
about 30 m iles north of 
Stuttgart. Hohenthal taught 
math and social studies there in 
Grades 7 and 8.

Returns Tuesday 
His re tu rn  Tuesday to 

Heilbronn for another two-year 
assignment comes as the result 
of a 4:30 a.m. phone call he 
received last week offering him 
the position of assistant prin
cipal in the school where he 
taught.

He said there is no regular 
teacher’s contract as here, but 
rather a signed transportation 
agreement in which the govern
ment agrees to pay for your 
moving and transportation over 
and back again two years later.

They live in a government 
stairwell housing compound on 
the second floor of a three-story 
building.

The German way of life was 
soon exposed In the conversa
tion as a love of physical fitness 
and good helth.

Hohenthal described the 
"volksmarsch” along scenic 
trails which is held once a year 
in different towns at different 
times throughout the country. 
"There's one in almost every 
community," he eaid.

The Hohenthal family took 
about five hours to complete 
one of the 12-mile walks. A 
charge of $3 per person helps to 
pay for a large medal awarded 
to those who complete the walk: 

Volunteer Red Cross workers 
distribute dextrose tablets to 
the entrants before starting to 
provide extra energy, and 
re fre sh m e n t s tan d s a re  
situated strategically along the 
way where warm tea is 
provided by the Red Cross, or 
you can buy soda or beer and 
“wurst.” For the dogs who go 
along with their owners, there 
are watering stations provided.

Hohenthal said there is a 
strong feeling of contest among 
the Germans as many enjoy 
doing as many “volkmarsches” 
as they can within a year. Some 
do it in high style wearing the 
“lederhosen” (leather pants) 
and sturdy hiking boots.

An exercise park, or "par- 
cours” is a common sight in 
German towns, said Hohenthal.
It is a physical fitness park 
where one goes for exercises 
which are described on signs in 
various areas providing ap
propriate apparatus in certain 
instances.

Hohenthal remarked such a 
plan might make a worthwhiie 
suggestion for use around Union 
Pond.

Swimming is also a favorite 
activity for the Germans and, 
although Germany’s seacoast is 
limited to the North Sea and the 
Baltic Sea, there is an indoor 
pool in just about every town, 
Sally said. For a small fee, 
they’re available on a daily 
schedule for use by the schools 
and the community. There are 
some salt water pools, too, she 
said.

Sally described a "kurhaus" 
similar to our health spas, 
where a person who feels “all 
fagged out” may go under a 
doctor’s prescription to benefit 
from the treatments, exercises, 
or just rest. The best part of it 
all, said Sally, is that the stay 
there for medical reasons is 
paid for by German health in
surance. The "kurhaus” is 
usually situated in a beautiful 
location, she added.

‘‘That’s a pretty big mug for milk!” ’ITiat’s what Beth Hohenthal might be thinking as she 
looks at the large German beer stein her father, Eric, is showing'her. Her mother, Sally, 
and brother, Gary, are looking on. The Hohenthals are visiting his parents while on leave 
from a teaching assignment in Germany. (Herald photo by Pinto)

many. The best soccer players 
from all over the world enter 
the contest.

National Sport
Soccer is the national sport in 

Germany, said Hohenthal. It’s 
called “fussball” meaning foot 
ball, because the ball is kicked 
with the feet. But there is no 
football as the Americans know 
the gam e. Nor baseball. 
Hohenthal said it is doubtful if 
you could buy a bat or a glove 
anywhere in Germany.

Hohenthal and some of the 
other government teachers 
made an unsuccessful attempt 
to teach baseball to a group of 
Germans. They want to wear 
the glove on the right hand, he 
said, and can’t get used to the 
principle of catching with the 
left hand.

Soccer has its big leagues,
and all big cities have their 
major teams, Hohenthal said. 
The World Cup competition is 
played every four years in Ger-

Ten or eleven months of the 
year are devoted to the soccer 
seaso n , said  H ohenthal. 
Athletes are just beginning to 
get into basketball, he said.

Tennis is also a favorite 
sport, but Hohenthal said there 
are no public courts as we find 
here in recreation parks. The 
tennis courts are in private 
clubs, and one must be a 
member to play.

There is very little golf, but 
the Americans can use their 
clubs on courses provided for 
them by the Army. What few 
German courses there are are 
privately owned.

Auto Racing
Auto racing is another big 

sport in Germany. To listen to 
Sally describe the breathless 
spe^  of auto traffic on the 
Autobahn, you’d think it must 
be a continuous sport. When 
asked how it feels to keep up 
with ail the speedsters, she said 
“You just get psyched out and 
go.”

There is no speed limit except 
in certain areas where traffic is 
required to slow down to 80 
miles per hour.

When traveling by auto, Sally 
explained, the driver signals for 
passing or w arning with 
headlights instead of the horn. 
There is a fingertip controlled 
flasher on the steering wheel 
whch makes signaling easy.

Hohenthal has attended the 
Grand Prix twice in Belgium 
and once in Monaco where he 
saw  P rin c e  R an ie r and 
Princess Grace. He said the 
Grand Prix is "the thing” to go 
to where auto racing is con
cerned. He said he suspects 
many of celebrities who at
tend go to be seen rather than 
actually witness the sport 
itself.

"Monaco,” he said, “is the 
most expensive place I’ve ever 
been. It cost $5 for a hamburg 
and a beer.”

In fact, rather than to pay the 
exorbitant price to stay in 
Monaco, Hohenthal and some 
friends camped over the border 
in France for 90 cents a night. 
And he said they had a magnifi
cent view of the Mediterannean 
from their campsite to bootl 

The Germans love American 
music, said Sally. They listen to 
rock and roll records all sung in 
English for there is no German 
translation, she said. There are 
no German rock bands or 
groups as we have here.

Christmas Vacation
American children would 

love a school Christmas vaca

tion in Germany, for there the 
schools close shortly after the 
first of December when the 
Christmas celebration begins. 
Sally said the holiday is ushered 
in when children set their shoes 
or boots outside the door hoping 
for a present from St. Nicholas. 
The merriment continues until 
Dec. 25, she said, when the 
holiday assumes a religious 
tenor and the birth of Christ is 
celebrated.

The Christmas tree with real 
lighted candles is a familiar 
sight in German homes, she 
added.

“German wine is lovely,” 
said Sally. She said very little 
water is drunk in Germany. If 
ordered in a restaurant, it is 
thought you want to take a pill 
and warm water is brought. 
The Germans think too much 
water is not good for you, said 
Sally.

As a family, the Hohenthals 
enjoy skiing in Berchtesgaden. 
None of them had done much of 
it at home. Sally said she had 
skiied “just a little” when she 
lived in Massachusetts.

She Teaches, Too
Sally is also teaching in Ger

many. She teaches a prep 
program designed to update the

high school education of some 
of the army men, or to help 
others complete their high 
school education and prepare 
them for employment upon 
their return to civilian life. She 
also acts as a kind of guidance 
counselor in helping them to 
choose their courses. Their 
schooling is all on army time 
paid by the Veterans Ad
ministration, she said.

Asked how our schools com
pare with those in Germany, 16- 
year-old Gary said American 
schools as he knows them only 
by a t te n d in g  th o se  in 
M an ch este r have b e tte r  
facilities than those in Ger
many.

After another two years of 
te a c h in g  in G e rm an y , 
Hohenthal said he might like to 
go to England, or Belgium. Sal
ly said she might like to go to 
Africa. They have already 
served two years in Okinawa, 
and have v is ite d  Spain , 
England, Italy, besides famous 
sites in the Orient.

Hohenthal served as assistant 
principal in the South Windsor 
school system for five years 
prior to his first overseas 
assignment in Okinawa. '

X.

“Bienvenu a Montreal” says 
a sign at the entrance to the 
capital city of the Canadian 
Provice of Quebec. The words 
are quickly translated for you 
into English, “Welcome to 

, Montreal,” but the visitor has 
been made to feel, at a glance, 
that he is in a foreign country.

Members of the Connecticut 
Horticultural Society travelled 
to Montral earlier this summer 
and the trip proved so popular 

, that two buses had to be 
chartered for the 72 people who 
made the excursion. It took a 

: full day to travel north and a 
day to come home. We had a 
full day, between, in Montreal 
and spent the entire morning at 
the Montreal Botanical Garden.

This must be one of the finest 
displays of plants from around 
the world assembled anywhere 
on the North American conti
nent. Most surprising, when one 
thinks of the cold winds and 
heavy snows of Montreal, were 
h ea t^  conservatories where 
tropical plants are as much at 
home as they would be in 
Miami.

The tro p ic a l house is 
designed to give an idea of 
luxurious growth of a tropical 
rain forest, with large trees 

I bearing many epiphytes, or 
plants that attach themselves 
to the bark and get their 
nourishment through aerial 
roots that do not reach the 
ground.

A portion of the greenhouse 
shows tro p ica l econom ic 
plants, including tea, coffee, 
bananas, cocoa, rubber, 
quinine, and plants mentioned 
in history, such as the papyrus 1 of Egypt. The air is uncomfor
tably warm even to visitors in 
summer clothing and humidity 
is kept high by pools and foun
tains.

Cacti and Succulents
Ferns, in enormous variety, 

grow in the warm greenhouse 
and, through another door, one 
com es into a d e se r t a t 
mosphere, just as warm, but 
dry, given over to American 
and African plants of the cactus 
family, and other succulent 
plants that have the ability to 
retain moisture in the tissues 
and withstand a dry climate.

’The central greenhouse, with 
cooler temperature, is used for

i| Public Records |

Warranty Deed 
Fox Grove Ltd. to Arthur J. 

and Emilie Gaily, property at 
Huckleberry and Strawberry 
Lanes, $48,5(XI.

Judgment Lien 
Dr. F rederick  Buchman 

against Kenneth and Wilma 
Barker, property at 86 Falknor 
Dr., $1,085.50.

Attachment
The Connecticut Celery Co. of 

Hartford against Tom and 
Laura Colla, three parcels on 
Broad St., $2,500.

Marriage License 
Peter Paul Petro, East Hart

fo rd , and N oreen M ary 
Palladino, 803 Center St., Aug. 
17, Church of the Assumption.

Building Permits 
Jo h n  J .  and D o ris  S. 

O’Rourke, two-family dwelling 
at 58-60 Wetherell St., $36,000.

Robert L. Walsh, additions to 
dwelling at 58 Dale Rd., $300.

Eldon and Maxine Thibodeau, 
additions to dwelling at 335 
Burnham St., $1,000.

Philip and Elaine Meek, 
swimming pool at 183 Croft Dr., 
$300.
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^  ^  ^ot, dry cUmate. are on display In a conservatory 
at the Montreal Botanical Garden. (Photo by Atwood)

displays that are changed with 
the seasons. In June we saw 
masses of geraniums, gloxinias 
and caladiums. In the fall these 
will be replaced with a massive 
show of chrysanthemums, and 
at the Christmas season, the 
“ mums” will give way to 
poinsettias, Jerusalem cherry 
and other Christmas plants. In 
the spring there always is a 
show of narcissus, tulips, 
primula, and other typical early 
blooms.

The gardens and greenhouses 
are maintained by the City of 
Montreal, and cover 180 acres 
in the eastern past of the city, 
bordered on one side by a 
municipal golf course. It is not 
an old garden, work having 
started in 1936, and credit for 
establishment of the garden is 
given to a priest. Brother 
Marie-Victorian, who per
suaded the city government to 
take land from an existing city 
park for this purpose. The 
founder was a botanist with an 
international reputation, who 
did not live to see his dream 
fuimied.

Outside there are specious 
lawns, thousands of trees and 
shrubs and well-kept beds of 
perennial and annual flowers. 
Children come by the busload, 
with their teachers, for tours 
and educational talks, and we 
were frequently surrounded by 
boys and girls talking, all 
together, in shrill and excited 
French.

Artificial Mountain
Peonies and lilacs were still 

in bloom when we visited Mon
treal in June, although they had 
passed their prime at home. As 
the season went on, the 
guidebook promises a thousand 
varieties of perennial flowers, 
including canna, a s te rs .

delphinium, phlox and roses.
’Diere is a garden of fruit 

trees, including apples, pears, 
cherries, plums and nuts. A 
medicinal garden displays 
p la n ts  grow n fo r th e ir  
medicinal properties in the gar
dens of ancient European 
m o n a s te r ie s  and by the 
American Indians. ’There is an 
area devoted, with appropriate 
warnings, to poisonous plants. 
This is perhaps the only public 
garden that exhibits poison ivy.

’There was considerable con-' 
struction activ ity  on the 
pounds as part of the property 
is being t^ e n  over for the 
Olympic Games, coming to 
Montreal in the summer of 
1976.

An area devoted to rock gar
den plants is unfinished. It will 
be a miniature mountain of 
stone blocks and slabs, divided 
in pie fashion, with each wedge 
representing the plants of a 
different mountain range. The 
American Rockies will be 
represented in one section, the 
Alps in another, the Pyrenees,

the Himalayas, and so on. 
There will be steep paths for 
athletically inclined rock gar
deners to see the plants.

The city has provided 350 
small garden plots where 
children, under supervision, 
can grow their own flowers and 
vegetables. Just being started 
is a test garden for annual 
flowers, where hardiness in the 
Montreal climate will be a first 
consideration.
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Ford Adjusts Quickly

His First Full Day
President Ford signs an autograph as he leaves his Alexandria, Va., home 
today to begin his first full day as Chief Executive. (UPI Photo)

Ford Names Aides 
To Help Transition

WASfflNGTON (U PI) -  President 
Ford has named four prominent men 
to help him make the transition from 
the Nixon administration to the Ford 
administration.

They include Rogers C.B. Morton, 
secretary of the interior ; ex-Pennsylvania 
Gov. William Scranton; Donald Rumsfeld, 
U.S. ambassador to NATO; and John 0. 
March, the defense adviser from Ford’s 
vice presidential staff.

Morton, 59, joined the Nixon administra
tion in January of 1971. He has headed the 
Republican National Committee and 
represented Maryland in the House from 
1962 to 1971. As a congressman he worked 
on the House Ways and Means Committee, 
the Select Commitee on Small Business, 
the Committee of Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries, and the Committee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs.

Scranton, 57, was the envoy sent by 
President-elect Nison in 1968 to explore 
the Middle East situation.

A Yale University Law School graduate, 
he was called on in 1970 to serve as chair
man of the President’s Committee on 
Campus Unrest and in 1971 and 1972 to be a 
member of the presidential price commis
sion.

Rumsfeld, 42, has been the chief U.S. 
representative to NATO since February 
1972.

He held several high positions in the 
Nixon administration, including the posts 
of director of the Office of Economic Op
portunity and Counselor to the President. 
A former Navy aviator, he was graduated 
from Princeton University.

John 0. Marsh Jr., 47, has been Ford’s 
assistant for defense affairs since early 
this year. He served four terms as a 
Virginia Democrat in the House of 
Representatives and has practiced law 
privately in Washington. In 1973 he 
became assistant secretary of defense for 
legislative affairs, a post he held until he 
joined the staff of then-Vice President 
Ford.

Ford also announced that he was naming 
Robert T. Hartmann as Counselor to the 
President. Hartman, once a Washington 
newspaperman, served as chief of Ford’s 
vice presidential staff.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Looking 
like a typical suburban husband on his 
way to work, Gerald R. Ford swung 
into his first full day as the nation’s 
38th Chief Executive today with the 
cheery comment that “it’s great — so 
far” to be President.

Ford got up early at the Alexandria, Va., 
home where he still lives. He fixed his own 
breakfast, stuck his head out the door to 
get the morning paper — only to find that 

' it had not arrived — and took a swim. ’Then 
he climbed into a limosine and motored to 
the White House.

The President’s schedule included his 
first cabinet meeting at 10 a.m. EDT. 
Ford has asked the old Nixon cabinet 
members to stay on in his own administra
tion.

Even though his presidency had barely 
begun. Ford seemed to be settling in com
fortably to the job. By mid-afternoon 
Friday he seem ^ at home sitting in 
Richard Nixon’s gold armchair in the Oval 
Office.

In the six hours he was at the White 
House after his inauguration Friday, Ford 
met with the ambassadors of 57 nations.

Some Work  
Left Behind

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Among the 
decisions facing President Ford are 
whether to sign a number of bills that 
were lying on Richard M. Nixon’s 
desk when he resiped.

The most important is one appropriating 
federal money for elementary and secon
dary education. It includes what is con
sidered by many the strongest legislative 
language yet opposing the busing of 
schoolchildren.

The House and Senate approved a con
ference agreement on the bill late in July. 
’The Senate approved it 81 to 15; the House 
323 to 83 —margins that are more than 
enough to override a veto. There are no in
dications Ford would be inclined to veto 
the measure.

The bill would forbid courts to order 
children bused beyond the school second 
nearest to their homes. The only excep
tions would be where courts felt wider 
busing was needed to protect children’s 
constitutional rights.

Another major bill on Ford’s desk would 
let Americans buy and own gold for the 
first time since the Depression era.

’The bill is technically a measure to ex
tend US. participation in the International 
Development Association. But an amend
ment was added allowing private dealing 
in gold.

The bill is of interest particularly to con
gressmen from states whose gold mines 
have long since been closed.

Private ownership of gold — except for 
coin collectors, jewelers and dentists 
—has been banned since Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s administration. The ban was 
one of Roosevelt’s moves to fight the 
Depression.

Proponents of private ownership con
tend there is no reason now to continue to 
bar Americans from having gold if they 
want it.

Other bills awaiting presidential 
signature or veto are mostly minor. As 
one of his last actions as president, Nixon 
vetoed an appropriations bill for the 
Agriculture Department and some other 
agencies, saying it was inflationary and 
contained unworkable programs. It may 
be altered and reintroduced in (ingress 
soon.

Take Five (Herald photo by Dunn)

conferred with his economic advisers, 
held his first news briefing, selected a 
panel to advise him on taking power, and 
sent a message to the Greek government 
urging restraint and moderation in dealing 
with the Cyprus crisis.

Ford became President in a simple, 
comfortable, reassuring way, promising 
straight talk and honesty to erase the 
memory of a national nightmare.

The word inauguration is too pretentious 
for the simple ceremony in which he 
repeated in flat, midwestern accents the 
o a th  of o ffice  taken  by a ll his 
predecessors. There was less pomp than 
the night nine months ago when he was 
nominated vice president.

During the swearing-in ceremony, Ford 
insisted he was not delivering an inaugura
tion speech but “just a little straight talk

among friends.” It was simple but it 
brought tears to the eyes of many of the 
experienced politicians and their wives in 
the White House East Room.

Ford asked for the help of the nation’s 
leaders and the prayers of its people, and 
even that seemed reassuring. His voice 
caught and he bit his lip as he asked the 
millions on television to pray for Nixon, 
who resigned with the certainty that he 
would be impeached and removed from of
fice because of Watergate.

As Ford spoke, Nixon was flying over 
the Midwest Plains where Ford was born. 
Nixon left the White House as President, 
his head high, acknowledging the applause 
of his staff and friends. Just before he 
stepped into the helicopter, he smiled, 
raised both arms, stiff, and spread his

fingers in the V-symbol of days of 
triumph, of happiness.

The White House seemed to undergo a 
transformation as Ford took over. The 
color pictures of President Nixon that 
lined the halls of the White House press 
area were changed to pictures of Presi
dent Ford. The Nixon memorabilia, 
porcelain birds and a bust of Lincoln were 
cleaned out of the Oval Office.

Jerald terH orst, the new press 
secretary, said the President’s first priori
ty was to nominate a new vice president. 
TerHorst said Ford has no “lack of ad
vice” on the subject. He has received lists 
of names from both liberal and conser
vative Republicans in Congress. Accor
ding to terHorst, Ford will make a selec
tion within 10 days.

Sequence of Expressions
Richard M. Nixon says an emotional goodby to his White 
House staff Friday as he leaves Washington for the last

time as President of the United States. (UPI Photo)

Nixon Suffered Enough?
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 

Republicans appear to have concluded 
that Richard M. Nixon has suffered 
enough over Watergate and should not 
be prosecuted.

“A pound of flesh is enough,” Senate 
GOP leader Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 
told reporters Friday, following a meeting 
of all GOP senators. “Why should we de
mand the blood that goes with it.?’’

Sen. Norris Cotton, N.H., chairman of 
the conference of Republican senators, 
said the ‘p^pishment, agony and the dis
grace he has undergone is probably the 
worst punishment there could be.”

Their remarks apeared to represent the 
sentiment of the group, although no for
mal decision was announced.

A grand jury named Nixon an unindicted 
coconspirator in the Watergate case after

being advised it could not indict a presi
dent. It would be up to Special Proseutor 
Leon Jaworski whether to seek to bring 
any charges against Nixon. He has in
dicated no decision on that will be made 
anytime soon.

In other developments:
—Lawyers for John D. Ehrlichman 

asked Friday that the Watergate cover-up 
trial, set for Sept. 9, be delayed at least 
two months on grounds that “inflamed 
passions” and “massive and pervasive 
publicity” during Nixon’s last days in of
fice make finding an impartial jury im
possible. Attorneys for codefendant H.R. 
Haldeman said they were considering 
making the same request.

— White House lawyers, representing 
Nixon in court for the last time, reported 
one of his missing Watergate tapes had

been found. They said more than half of 
another subpoenaed conversation never 
was recorded because the tape ran out. 
Both involved talks with key aide Charles 
W. Colson in early 1973.

—The White House announced that 
Nixon had issued no pardons to himself or 
anyone else before he left office and said 
Ford’ position that “the public wouldn’t 
stand” for a President granting a 
predecessor immunity had not changed.

— Lawrence F. O’Brien, Democratic 
chairman at the time of the Watergate 
bugging, settled his suit against the Nixon 
campaign out of court for $400,0(XI. The 
suit sought damages for the bugging. 
O’Brien said he would give the money to 
his party for a campaign “to re-enlist the 
confidence of the American people in our 
two-party system.”

News Capsules

Manchester’s Waddell Pool lifeguards take a breather 
between hectic moments at the pool. Left to right are

Mary Libbey of 60 Homestead St^ Barbara Wiser of East 
Hartford, and Sue Leslie of Manchester.

Closer to Home
HAMDEN (UPI) —The Connecticut 

Motor Club says while the high price of 
gasoline hasn’t restricted state vacationers 
to their back yards, it has kept them 
closer to home.

Club requests for vacation routing are 
coming in at a record clip, but nearly 40 
per cent of the requests are for areas of 
the Northeast.

Offered Help
HARTFORD (UPI) -Some 200 state in

mates who will go free later this month as 
the result of a state Supreme Court ruling 
will be offered assistance by the state 
Corrections Department.

The department said inmates will be 
offered help in areas of unemployment, 
job training, educational placement, 
housing, public financial assistance, and 
medical treatment.
The Rains Came

’The rains finally came to the Midwest 
Friday, perhaps in time to save the 
soybeans, but weeks without rain have left 
the corn crops to waste.

’Thunderstorms barreled acros s the 
Plains states, dumping up to 10 inche s in 
places, but it was too late to save the corn 
crop.

Disbarment?
HONOLULU (UPI) -D isb a rm en t 

proceedings should' be considered against 
former President Nixon if he decides to 
return to law practice, according to 
Chesterfield Smith, president of the 
American Bar Association.

But, Smith says, it’s unlikely Nixon will 
return to the legal profession.

A Standstill
Fighting on Cyprus came to a standstill

today for the first time in weeks, but talks 
in Geneva aimed at working out a political 
settlement were delayed when ’Turkey 
walked out over a demand for separate 
representation for the island’s Greek and 
Turkish communities.

New Attacks
SAIGON (UPI) —Communist gunners 

launched new attacks near Saigon today, 
pounding the city of Bien Hoa with a series 
of rocket barrages, military officers said.

SUNNY

Sunny today with highs near 80. (Hear 
tonight with lows 55 to 60. Partly sunny 
and warmer Sunday, with highs M to 85. 

National weather map on Page 2.

Lunch Audit 
Shows Profit

The 1972-73 audit for the school system’s 
18 cafeterias now is on file for inspection 
in the Manchester town clerk’s office.

It\shows a combined profit (some 
cafeterias lost and others made money) of 
about $1,600 as of June 30,1973 and a fund 
balance of about $8,100 on the same date.

Jerome I. Baskin, town auditor, said the 
1973-74 cafeteria audit will be ready in 
about two weeks. Reportedly, it will show 
a profit substantially higher than the one 
for 1972-73.

Whoops!
David Shepard of Newburyport, 
Mass., has a visibility problem for a, 
moment as he carries his daughter 
Jennifer, 6, and her cotton candy at a 
Salisbury Beach amusement park. 
(UPI Photo)
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FILM RATING GUIDE 
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Their Children
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Calvary Lists 
Guest Sunday i

T he R ev . R o b e r t  J .  
Lundstrom of Abington, Mass, 
will be guest preacher Sunday 
at the 7 p.m. service at Calvary 
Church, 647 E. Middle Tpke. 
His topic: “The Climax of 
History and the Millenial Reign 
of Christ."

The evening service, which is 
open to the public, wiil also in
clude a program of music with 
songs by the Maranatha Coffee 
House members.

The guest preacher is pastor 
of the Glad Tidings Church, 
Assembly of God, in Abington. 
He also is an instructor at the 
Zion Bible Institu te, E ast 
P rovidence, R .I. He is a 
graduate of Central Bible 
College, Springfield, Mo., and 
Massachusetts State Teachers 
College at Bridgewater.

For over 20 years, the Rev. 
Mr. Lundstrom has been an or- 
d a in e d  m in i s t e r  of th e  
Assemblies of God and has been 
g u e s t s p e a k e r  a t  m any 
churches, Bible conferences 
and colleges.

I News for Stenior Citizens
b y  'J lV a lly  F o r t i n

3000 . 2077
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"FOR PETE’S SAKE",
Ssnsitn

Bruce Lee I Return of The Oration IR

ind"EASY RIDER’
“LAST PICTURE S H O r ...

THIS SHOW 99* ALL TIMSSp

MACON 
COUNTY UNE
EVES SHOWN 7:20-9:00. 

■Ratad

T H 1

sn-aaw.

i c t u m o f i s
T h e  D ra S o n

. his la»t performance Is hla b w il
SAT.-SUN. MAT. 2 P.M.

KING KONG ESCAPES’
MAT. ONLY ALL SEATS 99c

r ^ \ .

A HUMTIlKm^lNL 
’’BUTCH CASSIDY 

AUD THE SUNDANCE
KID’’ AOM. THIS SHOW • $2.00

“THI 8TIM0"

X m  SHOWS MDNTE SIT.
OKI 1 CK2uraoutar J ‘mc0r

“ TB oS FS 19-9333
f4sr w/moR
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

;$HOW€AM CINtM Af 1234
1-84 EXIT58-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST.

• EAS T HARTFORD • 24HR. TE L . INFO. 568-8810
> ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING -  Ws Honor MASTER CHARGE •

Hi! Here we go again with 
another Monday m orning 
registration. This time it will be 
to the Goodspeed Opera House 
in Haddam, to see the exciting 
stage show “ Shenondoah.” 
Before the show we will stop at 
the Gelston House for a good 
lunch. The complete paclmge 
will be 111.50.

We only have 49 tickets and 
therefore, it will be on a first 
come basis. This means that if 
you’re really  in terested  in 
taking in this show, you'll have 
to get up before the chickens 
and get in “ line.”

I don't get to the center until 
around 8 a.m. and we start 
signing them up around 8:30 
a.m. People who get here real 
early, some as early as 5 a.m. 
will have to wait outside until 
someone gets here to open the 
door.

I mention this because if you 
decide to drop down at 8:15 or 
8:30 in the morning and you see 
a crowd, and we are starting to 
sign up, you could be too late. 
So enjoy the wee early, dawn as 
you wait our arrival.

One person can only sign up 
for themselves and one other 
person, and we will not take 
reservations over the phone or 
through the mail.

By the way, the show isn’t un
til Aug. 28, but we need to be 
sure to get all the tickets sold 
eaTly.

Let’s see, we start the action 
here at the center with Tuesday 
when we tried our hand at 
shuffleboard once again, and 
once again we only had a small 
turnout. In the afternoon the ac
tion was at the Parkade Lanes 
where our m em bers were 
enjoying the comfortable air- 
conditioned alleys while they 
blasted away at the hardwood.

Yanks Win
Next came Wednesday, and 

our busload took off for a day at 
Shea Stadium to see the Yanks 
and Baltimore in action. Things 
started off sort of blue, because 
we ran into rain and in fact it 
was raining quite hard when we 
a r r iv e d  a t  the  s ta d iu m . 
However, the old weatherman 
sort of felt sorry for us, and let 
up enough for the game to go 
on.

We sat in dry seats under 
cover,, and the game proved 
quite interesting, and it was one 

I of the few times the Red Sox
. ' ' 9

T ^ s  printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
yt)u on e  o f th e  f in e .s t 
oewspapers in the nation.

Charlss Bronson
“M r. M ajestyk”  (pg)

l i i f Y M A R r
iBAmAint

MANCHESTER
OlilVMII/ROUTES S ( 4<« '

f l i f f w w w e r ^
m u b h a v

fans rooted for Yanks. All in all, 
everything turned out ju st 
right. The Yanks won, and we 
had a delicious m eal, and 
arrived home at an early hour. 

Pinochle
Meanwhile, back here we had 

seven tables for pinochle, and 
the lucky winners were: 

George Last, 658; John Der
by, 551; G race Moore and 
Josephine Schuetz, 549; Robert 
Schubert, 544; Bertha Durhing, 
535; and Lyla Steele, 532.

My thanks go to Ann Thomp
son and Lyla Steele for taking 
over the games while I was es
co rting  the group to the 
ballgame.

In the afternoon we had 18 
players for bridge with the 
following winners:

Lou Buller, 4,240; William 
Lucas, 4,190; Josephine 
Schuetz, 3,620; and Karl White, 
3,280; Marjorie McLain, 3,167.

Red Sox Game 
Speaking of baseball, there’s 

good new s to d ay . I ju s t  
received 88 tickets for the 
Boston Red Sox gam e on 
Wejinesday Oct, 2. We got 
reserved seats right along the 
first base line in Section 15.

Boy, for awhile I was afraid 
that we might not get tickets, 
because the Sox are red hot. I t’s 
the last game of the regular 
season, and could be a most im
portant one for the Sox, or they 
could be already be the champs. 
In that case, we’ll be able to see 
them as champions anyway.

We won’t be registering until 
right after Labor Day, but at 
least now you can start making 
plans; and remember, we only 
have 88 tickets. More on the 
complete package later.

Let’s see, back to the action 
at the center, and on Thursday it 
was more like open house. 
Some members came to play 
shuffleboard, and others played 
cards. Some even got into a lit
tle sing-along.

Coming Exhibit 
Here’s a reminder to all you 

talented members. I mentioned 
before how in September there 
will be a large exhibit of arts 
and crafts, and a chance for you 
members to gather up your ar
ticles that you would like to dis
play, and perhaps sell. Articles 
such as knitted or crocheted 
things like vests, sweaters, 
baby things, stoles, afghans, 
hats, slippers, or mittens are 
some of the items that we could 
use. I might also mention any 
crewel work and ceramic ar
ticles.

Now our good friend and 
member Marjorie McLain will 
be in charge of one of the 
booths, and will gladly take and 
display your articles as well as 
sell them for you. She could use 
a little help so maybe some of 
you could contacher about 
staying around a few hours.

Marge tells me to inform you 
that if you have any articles

you’d like to sell, then wrap 
them up, put your name and 
phone number, the price you 
are asking for it, then bring the 
a rtic le  here to the Senior 
Center any day now, as it’s only 
about five weeks away. Marge 
will try to sell your articles for 
you, and reimburse you the 
amount you place on each arti
cle. Further information is 
available at our office, or call 
Marjorie McLain’s home. Let’s 
show the people just what fine 
talent we have.

Schedule for the Week 
Monday this week until 48 

tic k e ts  a r e  sold fo r the 
Goodspeed Opera House, we 
will be taking reservations.

Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, 
kitchen social bingo, one can of 
canned goodies needed; 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m., pinochle games. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m., return trips 
at noon and 4 p.m.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., pinochle 
games; 1 p.m., bridge games 
and shuffleboard games; 1, 
Senior Summer Bowling at the 
Parkade Lanes.l:30p.m., return 
trip from shopping.

Wednesday, 10 a.m. to noon, 
pinochle games; 1 p.m. to 3:30 
p .m ., b rid g e  gam es and 
shuffleboard games. Bus pickup 
at 8:30 a.m., return trip and 
pickup at noontime; 3 p.m. 
return trip.

Thursday, 10 a.m. to noon, 
open shuffleboard games; 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m., shuffleboard 
gam es, ca rd  p laying and 
visiting. Bus pickup a t8 :^ a .m . 
and noontime and return trip at
3 p.m.

Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, 
kitchen social bingo, one can of 
canned goods needed; 1 p.m. to
4 p.m., setback games. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m. Return trips 
at noontime and 4 p.m.

TOP H ITS

Samuel I Arholl presents a Max Baer production - -  ^
Macon County Line color by CfI anAmericifllntenutional release
[R l ’̂ Sr^ f'M other Place, Anolhet Time ' composed and sung by Bobbie Gentry"]
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B R O N S O N *
T h e S T O N e

open mondays!
plastic clean up 

bags
• wastobaskot
• nibMsh barrol

(L •Jumbo sizo lor yard

all |Mir|H>M' 
lilK'I'S

' R U t L .

’’vYO have every little thing!’

423 -4 4 .1 1

c T ^ a iis f ie ld  ‘T ) t iv e  - in
NT. 31 & 32 228 S*nfford Rd.. W illimantic.Conn.

DELUXE CLEAN SNACK BAR -  G. FOOD 
W HAT A 
SHOW FIRST RUN

HE HAS 
EXACTLY 

SEVEN 
MINUTES TO 

GET RICH

CLINT
EASTWOOD

"THUNDERBOLT 
and LIGHTFOOT”
[R] llnrtsd Krtiats

2nd BIG HIT

r/« the mVaele of molhiltnoA
™  dowTftoMm maneheatM*

SPECIAL
CORN BEEF 

and CABBAGE
, jm M I buNediwtalo, roN and Jwttor.'
LHn *v«y on* *l**, <in •>• caught In ih*'prio* 
iplral, and to koop our qualHy and aarvie* top*, 
w* ir* lorcad to Incroaao our prioo aUghfin 
wo'ro auro you’ll undoratand.

“IThere a 
dollar*s 
worth 

a dollar!*’

Ann Cullen appears with her 
husband. Bill, in NBC-TV’s 
daytime game series, Mon
day through Friday at 10-30 
a.m.

Town Seeks 
Truck Bids

Bids will be opened Aug. 20 in 
the M anchester Municipal 
Building for furnishing the town 
with four new vehicles —either 
1974 or 1975 models.

Being sought are three %-ton 
pickup trucks (one each for the 
highway, sewer and w ater 
departments), and one t4-ton 
van for the water department.
, Being offered in trade on the 
%-ton pickups are a 1963 Ford 
pickup, a 19M Dodge pickup and 
a 1969 Dodge pickup.
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W EDNESDAY, AU G U ST 14
9 to 9:30 a.m. —Candlewood Apartments.
9:40 to 10:10 a.m. —Singer Learning Center.
10:20 to 10:50 a.m. —Thayer and Tuck Rds.
11 to 11:30 a.m. —Bruce Rd.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. —Nike Circle.
1:30 to 2 p.m. —Kane Rd.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. —Ansaldi Dr.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. —Sycamore Lane.

THURSDAY, AUG UST 15
9 to 9:30 a.m. —Scott Dr. and Vernon.St.
9:40 to 10:10 a.m. —Kennedy Rd. and Woodstock Dr. 
10:20 to 10:50 a.m. —Carpenter Rd.
11 to 11:30 a.m . —Cushm an Dr.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. —Green Lodge Manor.
1:30 to 2 p.m. -Durkin and Branford Sts.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. -Northfield and Centerfield Sts. 
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. —Barry and Saulters Rds.
3:30 to 4 p.m. —Esquire Dr.

FRIDAY, A U G U ST 16
No Stops Scheduled.

_________  Theatre Time Schedule

ALL DAY SATURDAY 
and EVERY SATURDAY!

n.25

Saturday’s Time Clock 
blue Hills Drtve-In — “Fists 

of F u ry ’’ 8:30; "B lazing  
Saddles’’ 10:30 

S how case  C inem a 1 — 
“That’s Entertainment” 2:15- 
4:50-7:30-10:00

- Showcase 2 — “Dirty Mary, 
Crazy Larry” 2:15-4:05-6:00- 
8 : 00- 10:20

Showcase 3 — “ Up Town 
Saturday Night” 1:30-3:35-5:45- 
7:50-10:10

S h o w c a se  4 — “ M r. 
Majestyk” 1:45-3:50-5:55-8:00- 
10:15

Meadows Drive-Iij—“Return 
of the Dragon” 10:M; “Straw 
Dogs” 8:35

Vernon Cinema 1 — "Buth 
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid” 
7:10-9:10-12 Midnight 

Cinema 2 — “Macon County 
Line” 7:20-9:00-12 Midnight 

Manchester Drive-In — “The 
Stone Killer” 8:30; “Macon 
County Line” 10:15 

, UA East 1 -  "For Pete’s 
Sake” 2:00-7:15-9:10 

UA East 2 — “Return of the 
Dragon” 9:10

UA East 3 -  "Easy Rider” 
2:00^9:10; “U s t Picture Show” 
7:00

Showplace Theatre — “King 
Kong Escapes” 2:00; “Return 
of the Dragon”

Sunday Time Qock 
B lue H ills  D riv e -In  — 

“Blazing Saddles” 8:30; “Fists 
of Fury” 10:20 

S how case  C inem a 1 — 
“That’s Enterainment” 2:15- 
4:50-7:30-10:00

Showcase 2 — "Dirty Mary, 
Crazy Larry” 2:15-4:05-6:00- 
8 :00- 10:20

Showcase 3 “Up Town Satur
day Night” 1:30-3:35-5:45-7:50- 
10:10

S h o w c a se  4 — “ M r. 
Majestyk” 1:45-3:50-5:55-8:00- 
10:15

Meadows Drlve-In— “Return 
of the Dragon” 8:35; “Straw 
Dogs” 10:20

Vernon Cinema 1 — "Butch 
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid” 
1 :,^3 :30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

Cinema 2 — “Macon County 
Line” 2:00-3:35-5:20-7:10-9:00 

Manchester Drive-In — “The 
Stone Killer” 8:30; “The Macon 
County Line” 10:15 

UA East 1 -  "For Pete’s 
Sake” 2:00-3:40-5:20-7:15-9:10 

UA East 2 — "Return of the 
Dragon” 1:45-3:35-5:25-7:25- 
9:15

UA East 3 - -  "Easy Rider” 
1:30-5:20-9:10; “Last Picture 
Show” 3:05-7:00 

Showplace Theatre — “King 
Kong Escapes” 2:00; “Return 
of the Dragon” 7:15-9:15

Burt Reynolds

“WMTE Liam nr

La S t n a d a

^̂ The Home of 
Good Food and 

Courteous 
Service!**

LA STRADA 
EAST

890 Main 8L in 
Downtown Manchester 
OPEN MON. thru 8AT. 
7:00 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
7:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

Your Hott 
Mike and Claudia,,,

S H A B O O
presents

Bill Colwell Band
Friday, Aug. 9th $2 .00

’’ELVIN BISHOr
Saturday Aug. 10th $3 .00

Mon. a Tu9$., Aug. 12 a 13 $2.00

4 2 3 -0078  ID’S PIsase

B I

For Period Ending 7 AM EST 8/11/74. Saturday night will 
find shower or thundershowers over parts of Texas, Lakes 
region and Tennessee valley. Elsewhere, generally fair 
weather is expected with skies ranging from clear to party 
cloudy. Minimum temperatures include: (approx, max 
readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 69 (86), Boston 60 ( 73), 
Chicago 65 (83), Dallas 74 (94), Denver 50 ( 84), Duluth 55 
(70), Houston 73 (92), Jacksonville 71 (89), Kansas City 67 
(86), Los Angeles 63 ( 73), Miami 79 ( 89), NeW Orleans 72 
(91), New York 64 (80), Phoenix 75 (102), San Francisco 56 
(73), Seattle 56 (80), St. Louis (86), Washington 66 (80).

Here*s Schedule 
For Bookmobile

Here is next week’s schedule for The Thomas Hooker, a 
Connecticut State Library bookmobile on loan to the 
Manchester Public Library system:

M ONDAY, AUG UST 12
9 to 11:10 a.m. —Meadows Convalescent Home.
11:20 to 11:50 a.m. —Leland Dr.
1:10 to 1:40 p.m. —Santina Dr.
1:50 To 2:20 p.m. -Wlnthrop Rd.
2:30 to 3 p.m. —Galaxy Dr. and Ralph Rd.
3:10 to 3:40 p.m. —Spencer St.

TUESDAY, AUG UST 14

9 to 9:30 a.m. —Bowers School.
9:40 to 10:10 a.m. —Green School.
10:20 to 10:50 a.m. —Buckley School.
11 to 11:30 a.m. —Alice and Arcellia Drs.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. —Kennedy Rd. and Bishop Dr. 
1:30 to 2 p.m. —Clinton and Oak Sts.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. —Ardmore and Marshall Rds.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. —Lawton and Weaver Rds.
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Above are the first two win
ning “Lotto Bingo” cards for 
Connecticut S tate Lottery 
tickets dated Aug. 8. If a 
ticketholder’s numbers match 
the card either down, across, or 
diagonally, he wins ISO.

Glass Found 
In Ice Cone

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
Connecticut Consumer Protec
tion  D ep a rtm en t w arned  
Friday that glass has been 
found in a frozen ice food 
product made by a Kansas City, 
Mo. firm.

Consumer Protection Com
missioner Barbara Dunn issued 
the warning to consumers not to 
eat the product, commonly 
known as “Snow Cone,” and 
any such product should be 
returned immediately by adults 
from home freezers to stores.

“I advise consumers to exer
cise extrem e caution with 
respect to this prdduct until it 
can be determined whether or 
not these are isolated cases,” 
she said.

Deny Killing
BRIDGEPORT (U PI) -  

Thom as B ergeron, 19, of 
Monroe, and David Stowe of 
Newtown pleaded innocent 
Thursday to the murder of 
Bergeron’s sister.

They are accused of killing 
Christine Bergeron, 25, on June 
18 in order to inherit a family 
estate.

HANDYMEN
Makes no difference 
whether you are 
a pro or a weekend 
"do-it-yoUrself" type, 
today's costs of 
tools and materials 
makes it worthwhile 
to do all the bargain 
buying you can.

So let us remind you 
that the Classified Ad 
columns offer a 
great chance to save 
money. . .  in more 
ways than one.
You can sell used 
tools, surplus 
supplies and materials, 
and you can pick up 
bargain buys in 
many things you 
need.

Keep a sharp eye on 
Classified!

elie HcraliJ
CL A S S I f I f . D  A O V t n T I l i I N G

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASOfSr/INCff W fU C M t rOMIA»
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“Even a Trickle 
Must Leave a Track...le”

It isn ’t th e  m o o n  su rface , a  vo lcan ic  lava flow , a  g lac ia l ice  flow , nor the  frosting on a  
c a k e , b u t it Is a  sm all w a te r tr ic k le  fo rm in g  its ow n m u d d y  tra ck .

T u rn  p a g e  u p s id e  d o w n  an d  see .
Photo Feature by Reginald Pinto
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The General Election
Both parties have selected their 

candidates for the November General 
Election and the battle lines are for
ming. We imagine the campaigns will 
begin in earnest after Labor Day.

Both parties have adopted a good 
slate and the Steele-Grasso race for 
governor should be a dandy.

Perhaps the most difficult task in 
politics is persuading a good man or a 
good woman to run for office. There is 
the financial sacrifice, the in
terference with a normal career, or 
the effects on family life. But most of 
all, candidates dislike personal at
tacks, the suspicion which surrounds 
all politicians, and all too frequently 
th e  b loody in f ig h tin g  w hich 
sometimes prevails within political 
parties.

This is the area in which Watergate 
could be most damaging. The most 
serious effect won’t be on what scan
dals might do to incumbents but that 
the voters will turn even more 
cynical.

If politics turn so unpopular that 
more than the usual number of people 
sit on their hanus election day, that 
popular distrust will become clear to 
responsible citizens who might 
otherwise be persuaded to try for of
fice.

Let us hope the voters wiil turn out 
in record numbers in November and 
possibiy help restore some of the faith 
in the great game of politics.

Slow Down and Live
Slogans have a tendency to express 

a desire rather than reality but there 
is one that has been around for years 
that is now being validated so to 
speak.

For years, highway safety people 
have told us to “slow down and live.”

And for years, American motorists 
have demanded and got faster, more 
powerful cars, spent billions to build 
those common man racetracks called 
freeways and throughways, and have 
regarded speed limits as something to 
be ignored except in the vicinity of a 
state patrol car.

But figures show that if you do slow 
down your chances of living increase 
when it comes to driving.

Both the figures for Connecticut and 
the nation as a whole show a marked 
drop in highway fatalities during the

first six months of 1974. There is 
agreement that the 55-mile-per-hour 
speed limit is the major cause of the 
decline in highway slaughter which 
still is a national disgrace.

The N ational Safety  Council 
reported a 23 per cent drop nationally 
and the Connecticut Safety Commis
sion reports a state drop of almost 
one-third from last year.

While not all motorists are obeying 
the lower speed limit, it appears 
many are and perhaps more of us wiil 
do so now that we know “slow down 
and live” is more than a slogan. It is 
an action which saved almost 6,000 
lives in the United States and 117 
Connecticut drivers in the first six 
months of tRe year.

Think about it next time you have 
the urge to floor board the family car.

Alcohol And Good Intentions
As if the police don’t have troubles 

enough, now they’re going to have to 
get educated on the care and treat
ment of drunks. The new law which 
removes intoxication from the list of 
crimes or misdemeanors took effect 
on July 1 in some cities and in others 
will take effect over the next two 
years. But already plans are under 
way for training the poiice to meet the 
new approach.

“An intoxicated person in a public 
place and in need of heip, and who is 
not incapacitated, may, if he or she 
desires, be escorted hofhe, to an ap
proved public treatment facility or 
other medical facility” by police, the 
new law says in part.

Great; police around here have 
generally been humane and obliging 
about giving a lift home to people who 
have had a few too many. It beats put
ting them in ttie cooler overnight.

Police are still faced with the 
problem of what to do with people who 
are intoxicated, and who don’t want a 
ride home, or to an institution, or a 
treatment center, or anywhere else. 
They just want to sit on the curbstone 
and stare at the street, or maybe to 
look for another drink or to take a lit
tle nap in a downtown doorway. They 
may not necessarily fall under the 
category of being “ incapacitated,” 
which wouid iet the police take them 
into “protective custody” and deliver

them to a “detoxification center.” If 
they resist firmly the efforts of 
police to “protect” them, the officer 
on duty may have to revert to charges 
of resisting an officer.

As police are being handed new, 
non-law-enforcement responsibilities 
for handling drunks, hospitals and 
t r e a tm e n t  c e n te r s  m ay  find  
themselves in even more equivocal 
positions. M eriden-W allingford 
Hospital has a positive approach and 
an optimistic attitude, and will do its 
best to aid “problem drinkers.” 
Undercliff is already running a com
prehensive alcohol-cure program.

Both are going to need sizeable 
am ounts of public money and 
assistance to meet the chailenge if the 
new approach is seriously pursued. 
Nowhere, to date, are there prospects 
for funds that would be anywhere 
nearly adequate.

The first step in helping an alcoholic 
is that he or she must want to be 
helped. No law can accomplish this. 
“Poiice have to persevere and realize 
that an individual may have to be 
returned to a treatment center a 
number of times before his drinking 
problem can be cured,” says Stephen 
J. Kelly, municipal police training 
director.

The poiice, as well as the alcoholics, 
have our sympathy. — Meriden 
Record
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Another Look 
At Herbert Hoover

EDITOR’S NOTE: The 100th 
a n n iv e rsa ry  of H e rb e rt 
Hoover’s birth is today, Aug. 10.

By LEE RODERICK
WASHINGTON -  The Rus

sian farmer raised his wine 
glass and, through an inter
preter, asked American writer 
Norman Cousins to join him in a 
toast to Herbert Hoover, “the 
man who was blessed by 
my mother and father and my 
grandparents. They prayed for 
him.”

The setting was 1960 in a 
small village in Soviet Georgia. 
Cousins, s ta r tle d  by the 
proposed toast, urged his host 
to explain himself. “Years ago, 
just after our revolution, we 
were without food. It was a 
terrible time,” the farmer 
began.

“We wondered what would 
happen to us. Herbert Hoover 
came to us with food and saved 
our lives. We will never forget 
it. My parents blessed him and 
prayed for him even when he 
became a big capitalist and a 
Republican president. He liked 
us and helped us as human 
beings even if he didn’t like our 
government. A very great man. 
We will drink a bottoms-up 
toast.” And they did.

That exchange typifies the 
lasting enigma of Herbert 
Hoover, America's Depression 
president who was hated by 
millions of his own countrymen 
for alleged cold heartedness, 
even as he was hailed abroad as 
a great humanitarian. Hoover, 
who died at the age of 90 in 1964,

BEimirS WORLD

would have been 100 Saturday, 
August 10.

Hoover’s life, characterized 
by a high sense of personal in
tegrity and devotion to public 
service, is particularly worth 
rem em bering  in today ’s 
Watergate climate.

“The American people have a 
right to b itte r com plaint 
over...disclosures of dishonor in 
high places,” Hoover once 
wrote. “The duty of public 
men in this republic is to lead 
in standards of integrity — both 
in mind and money. When there 
is lack of honor in government, 
the morals of the whole people 
are poisoned...Some folks seem 
to think these are necessary 
evils in free government. Or 
that it is smart politics. Those 
are deadly sleeping pills. No 
public man can be just a little 
crooked.”

Hoover like Nixon was 
a Quaker, followed that creed 
religiously during a long and 
colorful career that took him 
throughout the world many 
times over as a mining expert 
and later as the greatest 
humanitarian of his time. 
A lthough the  R o o sev e lt 
landslide in 1932 swept him out 
of the White House in disgrace 
and into virtual oblivion for a 
dozen years. Hoover lived 32 
years beyond his presidency — 
longer than any other ex
president — and the public as a 
whole again came to regard 
him  as an o u ts ta n d in g  
American.

A fair number of Hoover 
m yths are  s ti l l  floating .

®  1S74 by NEA, Inc.

"Why Is my vacation more demanding than my job?'

however, and on this centennial 
of his birth they deserve to be 
pricked.

The myth: Hoover was born 
rich and therefore couldn’t 
relate to America’s Depression 
poor.

The fa c t :  H oover was 
orphaned at eight when his 
mother died. Fresh out of Stan
ford University in 1895, he 
began his fabulous mining 
career by, in his own words, 
“pushing a car in the lower 
levels of the Reward (Calif.) 
Mine for $5 a day, on a ten-hour 
night shift and a seven-day 
\veek.” It was his genius for 
analyzing and organizing that 
took him swiftly to the top of his 
profession and brought him 
wealth.

The myth: Hoover was a 
right-wing reactionary presi
dent who refused to use the 
power of the federal govern
ment to revive the economy.

The fact: Hoover had fervent
ly hoped at first that the nation 
could defeat the Depression by 
relying primarily on actions of 
the private sector. He later 
went further than any previous 
president in approving federal 
government control of the 
economy. An article in the New 
York Times of February 7,1932, 
states: “He (Hoover) is putting 
into opera tion  the m ost 
revolutionary measures ever 
passed in peacetime, to bolster 
private credit with government 
credit and thus thaw out and 
draw out the hidden assets of 
the nation.”

The m y th : H oover 
profiteered at public expense.

The fact: As both Secretary 
of Commerce and President, 
Hoover distributed his salaries 
among aides receiving relative
ly low government wages. He 
received little compensation 
for his humanitarian efforts 
which, during and after two 
world wars, saved millions of 
people in Europe and Asia from 
starvation.

The myth: Hoover lacked the 
“human touch.”

The fact: Hoover hated 
political sham, telling his ad
visers firmly in a 1928 cam
paign that there was to be “no 
baby kissing.” At the same 
tim e, he genuinely loved 
children and maintained a per
sonal correspondence with 
thoiisands of them during the 
last several decades of his life. 
To a ten-year old girl who wrote 
that she wanted to be physician 
instead  of p resid en t, he 
answered: “My dear Kathleen, 
you were saved a lot of trouble 
by not being born earlier. I am 
glad that you want to be a doc
tor and not president. We do not 
have enough doctors, and there 
seems to be sufficient number 
of candidates for president.”

Unfortunately for the United 
States today, there again seems 
to be a “sufficient number of 
candidates for president,” but 
an insyfficient number of men 
with the moral integrity of 
Herbert Hoover.

I Open Forum
Reappoint 
Lingard
To the editor,

I am writing to you as the 
wife of a volunteer fireman. 
For the past few weeks I have 
sat back and read all the letters 
in the Open Forum about 
Eighth District firemen with 
mixed emotions.

I’m tired of reading things 
from people who really don’t 
know what they’rei4alking 
about, but who let personal 
feelings ride over their in
telligence. If these people 
would put their feet in the other 
person’s shoes they might view 
things a little differently.

I’ve seen my husband jump 
out of bed at 2 a.m. to answer a 
false alarm that very possibly 
was pulled by some teen-ager 
whose parents don’t know or 
even care where they are or 
what they’re doing. There was 
no puppeteer pulling the strings 
telling him to get up then. I 
know my husband and any of 
the firemen we know do and say 
what they believe is right for 
them personally; no one pulls 
their strings.

Ted Lingard in the years he 
has been fire chief has always 
done what he felt was best for 
the good of the people. In my 
opinion if a man is doing the job 
he has been appointed to do to 
the best of his ability what 
more can anyone ask?

I myself have never liked 
politics, because I’ve always 
felt it’s not what you know, but 
who you know that gets you any 
place and so I feel it’s time for 
a change. Personal feelings 
should be put aside and Ted 
Lingard should be reappointed 
to do the job he is well qualified 
for.

Mrs. Daniel R. Mullen Jr.
77 Main St.
Manchester

certain individuals in the 
Eighth District Fire Depart
ment to “pad” the Board of 
Directors.

As I have In pre
vious articles, there were in my 
opinion definite irregularities
in the way the election was 
handled. It is interesting to note 
also that in addition to the fact 
that a large percentage of the 
voters at the June 19 election 
were either firemen or their 
spouses, various phone calls 
received by myself and others 
were made by either firemen or 
relatives of firemen, and the re
cent articles appearing in this 
column have been by firemen 
or someone affiliated with 
firemen. Both new members of 
the Board of Directors were 
nominated by firemen and the 
new president was nominated 
in a surprise nomination by the 
public relations man for the 8th 
District Fire Department.

I think it highly offensive that 
Mr. Moore should infer that the 
members of the Board of Direc
tors voting against the reap
pointment of Mr. Lingard are 
doing so because of “petty 
differences and anymosities.” 
Isn't it highly probable that 
they share my concern that the 
Board of Directors of the dis
tric t should represent the 
taxpayers, assist all of the 
departments within the district, 
and not be heavily weighted by 
individuals who have been so 
generously supported by the 
Fire Department?

Sincerely,
Mrs. Edward Giard
410 Summit St.
Manchester

I.
Almanac

Represent
Taxpayers

To the editor:
I would like to respond to re

cent letters in the Open Forum 
by the articulate Mr. Moore and 
others.

First of all 1 would like to 
point out that:

1. I am not related to any 
member of the Board of Direc
tors, past or present.

2. I am not related to any 
member of either the Sewer 
Department, Fire Department, 
or any other sector comprising 
the Eighth Utilities District.

3. I have no ax to grind 
against any member of the 
above mentioned. Rather, I am 
a taxpayer in this district who 
does not believe (as one article 
suggested) “the end justifies 
th^ means.”

4. I am a concerned taxpayer 
of the Eighth District who feels 
genuine anxiety Over past and 
recent developments which in 
my opinion show an attempt by

U n ite d  Press In tern a tio n a l
Today is Saturday, Aug. 10, 

the 222nd day of 1974 with 143 to 
follow.

The moon is in its last 
quarter.

The morning stars are Mer
cury, Venus, Jup iter and 
Saturn.

The evening star is Mars.
Those born on this day are un

der the sign of Leo.
Herbert Hoover, 31st presi

dent of the United States, was 
born Aug. 10, 1874.

On this day in history:
In 1776, a committee of 

Benjamin Franklin, John 
Adams and Thomas Jefferson 
suggested the United States 
adopt "E Pluribus Unum” as 
the motto of its Great Seal.

In 1833, Chicago was incor
porated as a village with a pop- 
ulaton of 200.

In 1943, President Franklin 
Roosevelt and British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill met 
in Quebec for the sixth con
ference of World War II.

In 1965, a Titan missile site 
explosion in Searcy, Ark., killed 
53 persons.

MANCHESTER HAS
MHTS a

725 EAST 

MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER

THE MOST MODERN 
TECHNIQUE IN MEN’S  
HAIR STYLING

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP
SALON FOR MEN 
appointment accepted
ROBERT 0. 8T PIERRE 

PROP.

Ftaturing Rtga Cut 
PHONE e49-0U7 

312 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TENTS, COTS, SLEEPING BAGS, AIR M AHRESSES, 

STOVES, LANTERNS

FARR’S
THE EVERYTHING STORE

CAM^BIKE-SPORT 2 MAIN STREET
OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. J. FARR • 643-7111

GROOMING...
for Poodles and All Breeds
STUD SERVICE...
for Poodles, Toys A Miniatures

SUDS & SCISSORS
POST ROAD PLAZA 
Hours 9-5 Mon. - Sat. 
By Appointment

RT. 30, VERNON 
PHONE 
879-7G24

Reuben Plen’s 3is Anams st.
Texaco Sfat'ion * ^ -2*9*

j O U A N A N T n i
Hjrdramatlc TraninUadloi 

Repolrlnf
AU Work Quaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give arero Stampi)

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies
847-1731 ^  875-3252

A COMPUTE LINE OF ^  WILTON CAKE DECORATIONS
191 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Mon. - SoL 10-S 

Thurt. 10-7

70 UNION ST. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

Mon. ■ Sat. 10-5 
FrI. 10-9 '

W edding  Cakes A Specialty

EVERYTHING IN W l CAN'T HIDE BEHIND f  
—  -  OUR PRODUCT

e MiflRORb
• SA fC rrO LA SS  eSHOW tROOORS 
o STORF FRONTS e BATHTUB ENCLOSURES

f  I

FURNITURE TOPS
R  WHITE GLASS CO., Inc.

PICTURE WINDOWS

649-7322Manchtiler 31BIi m IIS1.
MANCHESTER OVER 21 YEARS EXPERIENCE

763
M AIN  ST.

643-1191
191

M AIN  ST. 
M AN C H ESTER

643-1900

MANCHESTER SAFE & LOCK CO.
453 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER e 843-6922 

Q u a J c i t U  aniNm-SlimSS Alarms,

*T̂ ul)b6̂
Locks i

Sales, Combination Changes. 
Sales & Service - Bonded. ,Most 
keys In stock. Repairs ol all kinds. 
Also We Make Keys. Scissors &
Pinking Shears Sharpened.

SEE U8 FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door Canoplot 
a Storm Doors
• ComblnaUon Windows
MANCHESTER AWNING CO. 

1G8 WEST CENTER ST. 
Talipliont 649-3091

Ettabllehed 1949

CUSTOM MADE 
tfANVAS AWNIN8S

STEVEHSOH’S EXXOH SERVHXHTER
405 M a in  St., M anchBatar 649-5533

-Whs T« eipaU ei Ow Smto, Yis C« N - f  O'

p a a TUNE-UPS 
GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIRS ON ALL CARS

PAUL’S PAINT
to T ira in ©  p e t in t s

W ALLPAPER •C A R PETIN G  • A R T S  &  CRAFTS
. 615 Main Street Manchester 

Free Parlilna Raar of Stora • Phone 649-0300

rou A L W A Y S  | G V  I I M I R  A i  ■ ■ ■ M  ^  K

OPEN DAILY 10 A .M .-9  P.M.

MANCHESTER PARKADE 643-9561

Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding 
Vicinity
featuring this week...

. '  / ‘ V j.

Come to Frank’s Fish Fry for Charity
Once again Frank’s Supermarket and the Manchester Jaycees are joining together for a charitable cause. 

On Wednesday, August 14 in Frank’s Parking Lot you can get a Fish ’n Chips dinner, Coca Cola, ice cream and 
cake all for only a quarter. All the p ro c ess  from this sale will be donated to the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital to pay off the Fetal Heart Monitor and to help refurbish the hospital reception area. Bring the family 
out for an inexpensive meal and help do your share for charity.

CERTIFIED
NATIONAL INSTITUTE 

FOR
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE EXCELLENCE
AAMCO TRANSMISSION OF M A N O B T E R

CALL 6 4 3 - 2 4 6 J ^
Tplie. MsnciMStsr-VMTion TERMS 

S3 jow n Una ARRANGED

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Your Complete 
Appliance Store

FAMOUS BRAND
TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

MANrHCSTFR

v t h p l k e
APPLIANCE I  TV

NOWUMOvunr
OlV

649-3589
RmI It $t«5 A S>N|

PERSONAL
TEE

Partontlfiwd 
Fun and Sportswear 

LETTERS • NUMERALS 
DESIGNS •Yourt or Ourt
3S OAK ST., HUNCIESTai 
646-3339 •  Adeiino CocHm

TRAVEL
AGENCYMERCURY

Phone 646 -2756

NO SE6VICC CHARGE

Rsssrvatlons lor • Hotels • Airlines • Steamships
627 Main Streat Manchester

M AN CH ESTER  
AUTO PARTS
2 7 0  B R O A D  ST

AAMCO Transm ission
Aamco Transmiaslons of Manchester has it too! Aamco, located at S3 Tolland Tpke., has joined the Mechanic 
Certification program which is administered by the National Institute for Automotive Service Excellence, 
Washington, D.C. With such certification an Aamco mechanic will have demonstrated a high level of com
petency and skills in the service areas in which he specializes. He must have at least two years of experience 
and pass a difficult test before certification is granted. Locally owned and operated for over 7 years by Gene 
Russel and his two sons, Gene and Larry, Aamco encourages its mechanics to participate in the program. 
Just one more step forward in Aamco’s continuing efforts to provide the best available transmission service 
to its customers.

M anchester
Pet Center fletSupjiiieAx

9 Mapio Street, Manchester Phone 649-4273
• MIxsd Breed Pupplee
• Our Own Speclel Blended

Pet Food • Hemeters Qerbile * Aquarium Acceseories, etc.

Qot A Painting Problem? We’ll Halpi
Service still means something to us — and service means spending enough 
time with you to help you select the right paint finish for that job you're plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your next project.

123 MAM $T. 
MAffCKSTH 
64S-4H1

JOHIfS FLOOR COVERING MG.
1 1 9  Oakland SL
Inataillng Since 1953

LINOLEUM - CARPET - CERAM IC - FORMICA  
KITCHEN & BATH REMODELING

Htaa!, Tin s ., Wad., Bat lO'to 9 P.M.Thun. A M . 10 Ul G P.M. 
MANCHESTER 043-9479

Ring, see us lor paim ana service wnen you pian your next projec

F47-AA«v.PAINTCQ
Your Independent

“HUY THE PAINT TH A rS  WORTH THE WORK”

Dealer

S T i c  H e r a l i t
Classified Advertising

643-2711

MACHINE
SHOP

SERVICES
AVAILABLE

Wo Spoclalizo In...
• DRAPES • SLIP COVENS
• WEDDING GOWNS • SUEDE A LEATHER

"All work done on premleei end hillf guaranleedr

PARKADE CLEANERS
402 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 649-5599

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main $L TM. 64MS31

Specializing In
BRAKE SERVICE
Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

RERNARD A. LOZIER J H C .
Drywall Contractor 

C e ilin g  R e p a irs  & R e p lace m e n ts  
Now Introducing

Quality Carpentry Work, Patloa - 
Additions & Remodeling

Free Estimates PhORD 6 4 9 -4 46 4

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
131 PABKER ST. 

Tel. I43-S1SS or 943-5819

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Oppodte b i t  Ometerjr

QuaNty Mtmorials

Over SO Years' EUpsrience

Call 649.5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

HsrrlMn St., SUnchtiter

HO I
4 0 0  M A IN  STREET • M ANCHESTER ,CO NN

06040
MEMBER, THE ORDER OK THE GOLDEN RULE

The

CUCKOO’S NEST
_  117 East Canter St, Manchester

place naturally for young, free-wheeling, 
headshaking hair. No teasing. No hairspray. No 
hassels. Just cool cutting and dynamite styling. 
Naturally. And because we believe In healthy young, 
hair, we use pure ecological organic products...
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Tonight August 10

—5:00—
(3) PERRY MASON 
(8-40) PGA CHAMPIONSHIP 
(18) WALLY’S WORKSHOP 
(20) FILM 
(22) BASEBALL

Boston Red Sox vs. OaKlend A’s et 
Oakland
(30) HONEYMOONERS

- 5 : 3 0 -
(18) CELEBRITY TENNIS 
(24) SPEAKING FREELY 
(30) FLYING NUN 

- 6:00-

(3) NEWS 
(18) MOVIE

“Beyond Mombasa" (1956)
(30) BALCK EXPOSURE

- 6 : 3 0 -  
(3-22-30) NEWS 
(8) REASONER REPORT 
(20) BILKO
(24) SILENT COMEDY FILM 

FESTIVAL
(40) REASONER REPORT

- 7 : 0 0 -
(3) AGRONSKY AND CO. 
(8-20-22) NEWS 
(30) HEE HAW 
(40) HERE COME THE 

BRIDES
- 7 : 3 0 -

(3) WHAT’S HAPPENING 
(8) LAWRENCE WELK 
(18) NASHVILLE MUSIC 
(20)FILM 
(22) LASSIE 
(24) EVENING AT POPS 

- 8:00-

(3) ALL IN THE FAMILY

Daytime
Listings

- 7 : 0 0 -  
(3) CBS NEWS
(5) NEW ZOO REVUE 
(20-22-30) TODAY

-8d)0—
(3) CAPTAIN KANGAROO
(6) FATHER KNOWS BEST 
(40) JACK LALANNE

- 9 : 0 0 -

13) HAP RICHARDS 
S) PHIL DONAHUE 
20) BILKO 
22) KITTY TODAY 
30) BOLD ONES 
(40) STRUM'N DRUMMERS

- 9 : 1 5 -  
(3) YOGI BEAR

- 9 : 3 0 -
(3) ANDY GRIFFITH 
20) TRACKDOWN 

(22) NOT FOR WOMEN 
ONLY

(4U) FLINTSTONES
- 10:00-

(3) JOKER'S WILD 
(20-22-30) DINAH SHORE 
(24) SESAME STREET 
(40) LEAVE IT TO 

BEAVER
- 1 0 :3 0 -

(3) GAMBIT 
(5) PASSWORD 
(20-2 
(40) DICI(

1-22-30) JEOPARDY
: k  v a n  d y k e

I??'

- 11:00-
(8) SPLIT SECOND 
20-22-30) WIZZARD OF ODDS 

(40) I LOVE LUCY
- 1 1 :3 0 -  

(3) LOVE OF LIFE 
8-40) BRADY BUNCH 

(20-22-30) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES
—11:55—

(3) CBS NEWS
- N O O N -

(3) NEWS
(20-22-30) JACKPOT 
(40) PASSWORD

- 1 2 :3 0 -
(3) SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
(S) W H A rS  MY LINE 
(20-22-30) CELEBRITY 

SWEEPSTAKES
-1 2 :5 5 —

(20-22-30) NBC NEWS
- 1:00-

(3) MATCH GAME 
(S) ALL MY CHILREN 
(20) MY LITTLE M AR Q lt 
22) SOMERSET 

(24) ELECTRIC COMPANY 
(30) NOT FOR WOMEN 

ONLY
- 1 : 3 0 -

AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(8-40) LETS MAKE A DEAL

- 2:00-
(3 ) GUIDING LIGHT 

.(5-401 NEWLYWED GAME 
(20-22-30) DAYS OF OUR 

LIVES
- 2 : 3 0 -  

(3) EDGE OF NIGHT 
(8-40) GIRL IN MY LIFE 
(20-22-30) DOCTORS

- 3 : 0 0 -
13) PRICE IS RlbHT 
(5-40) GENERAL HOSPITAL 
(20-22-30) ANOTHER WORLD

- 3 : 0 0 -
(3) RANGERS STATION 
(8-40) ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
(15) LIVING WORD 
(20-22-30) HOW TO SURVIVE A

m a r r ia g e
(24) CARRASCOLENDAS

- 4 d H ) -  
, .1 BEAT THE CLOCK 
(5-40) LOVE, AMERICAN 

STYLE
(18) REAL MCCOYS 
(20-22) SOMERSET 
(22) STAR TREK 
(24) SESAME STREET

- 4 : 3 0 -
(3) MIKE DOUGLAS
(I) MERV QRIFFfN
(15) ABBOTT AND COSTELLO 
(20) MY LITTLE MARGIE 
(30) LUCY SHOW 
(40) QILLIQAN'S ISUND

- 4 : 8 8 -  
(40) WEATHER

- 8:00-
( I I )  POPEYE 
■■ FILM

, J  HOGAN'S HEROES 
[34| MISTER ROGERS 

BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 
QOMER PYLE, USMC

- 5 : 3 0 -  
(15) GREEN ACRES 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO 

BEAT
(22) LUCY SHOW 
(24) ELECTRIC COMPANY 
(30| HOGAN'S HEROES 
(40) NEWS I

(3)1
(1-41

(18) OTHER SIX DAYS 
(20-22-30) MOVIE 

"Nlghl Oamai"
(40) PARTRIDGE FAMILY

- 8 : 3 0 -
(M*A*S»H 
(8-40) MOVIE

“ Houslon, We've Got a Problem" 
(24) FAMILY THEATRE

- 9 : 0 0 -
(3) MARY TYLER MOORE 

- 9 : 3 0 -  
(3) BOB NEWHART 
(18) ADVENTURES IN 

PARADISE 
(20-22-30) MOVIE 

"Movln On"
(24) BOARDING HOUSE 

- 10:00-
(3) BARNABY JONES 
(8-40) OWEN MARSHALL 
(24) DAVID SUSSKING

-1 0 :3 0 -  
(18) GOSPEL HOUR

- 11:00-

(3-8-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO 

BEAT
-1 1 :3 0 -  

(3) MOVIE
"The Longest Hundred Miles" (1968) 

(8) MOVIE
That Kind of Women" (1959)

(18) NEWS
(20) JOHNNY CARSON 
(22) DOWN THE STRETCH 
(30) BEAUTY PAGEANT 
(40) IT TAKES A THIEF

Sunday 
August 11

- 7 : 0 0 -
i;3 ) C H R I S T O P H E R  
CLOSEUP
(8) THIS IS THE LIFE

- 7 : 3 0 -  
(3) QUE PASA 
(8) WORSHIP FOR 

SHUT-INS
(30) RING AROUND THE 

WORLD
(40) SACRED HEART 

- 8:00-  

(3) INSIGHT 
(8) CATHOLIC SERVICE 
(30) MOVIE

"They Did With Their Boots On" 
(1941)
( 4 0 )  C H R I S T O P H E R  
CLOSEUP

- 8 : 3 0 -
(3) SPREAD A LITTLE 

SUNSHINE 
(8) INSIGHT 
(22) ORAL ROBERTS 
(40) DAY OF DISCOVERY 

- 9 : 0 0 -
(3) QUE HAY DE NUEVO?

W HArS NEW?
(8) MAKE IT REAL
(22) I DREAM OF JEANNIE
(40) THIS IS THE LIFE

- 9 : 3 0 -
(3) WE BELIEVE 
(8) CAPTAIN NOAH 
(22) I DREAM OF 

JEANNIE 
(40) INSIGHT

- 10:00-

(3) L A IP  UNTO MY 
FEET

(8) KID POWER 
(22) CATHOLIC SERVICE 
(30) LET US CELEBRATE 
(40) LATINO

-1 0 :3 0 -
(3) MARSHALL EFRON’S 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(8) OSMONDS 
(18) NORMAN VINCENT 

PEALE
(30) CATHOLIC SERVICE 
(40) JEWISH HERITAGE 

- 11:00-

(3) CAMERA THREE 
(8-40) H.R. PUFNSTUF 
(18) HOUR OF POWER 
(22) NORMAN VINCENT 

PEALE
(30) JEWISH LIFE

-1 1 :3 0 -  
(3) EVERYWOMEN 
(8-40) MAKE A WISH 
(22) CELEBRITY TENNIS 
(30) DELANTE

- 12:00-

(3) FACE THE NATION 
(8) CONNECTICUT SCENE 
(18) MOVIE

"Abuellta Charleston"
(20) MEET THE PRESS 
(22) ” ” ”
(30)
(24) PRO TENNIS 

- 1 2 :3 0 -  
(3) CHALLEN'/iE 
(8) DIALOGUE

- 1:00-

(3) MOVIE 
"Sullivan's Empire" (1967)

(8) EIGHTH DAY
( 2 0 )  W A S H I N G T O N
DEBATES

FOR THE ’70a 
(22) WILD KINGDOM 
(30) WHAT ABOUT WOMEN 
(40) lONVERSATION WITH

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
Q49-4931 -  18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Whoel
Alignment

Television
Programs

Donald P leasance guest- 
stars in NBC-TV’s “ Colum- 
bo,” Sunday (Aug. 11) at 
8:30 p.m.

- 1 : 3 0 -
( 8 - 4 0 )  I S S U E S  AND  
ANSWERS
(22) GREATEST SPORTS 

LEGENDS
(30) WORLD OF SURVIVAL 

— 2:00—
(8) MOVIE 

"Scalplock" (1966)
(18) RIFLEMAN
( 2 0 )  W A S H I N G T O N
DEBATES

FOR THE ’70a
( 3 0 )  C O N N E C T I C U T
WEEKEND
(40) THRILLER

- 2 : 3 0 -
(3) CBS TENNIS CLASSIC 
(18) FOCUS ON 

ENVIRONMENT 
(30) MOVIE

"Smuggler's Gold" (1951)
( 2 0 )  W A S H I N G T O N  
DEBATES

FOR THE ’70a 
(40) IT TAKES A THIEF

- 3 : 3 0 -
(8) CBS SPORTS 

SPECTACULAR
- 4 : 0 0 -

(8-40) PGA CHAMPIONSHIP 
(18) CAL FARLEY’S RANCH 

FOR BOYS
( 2 0 )  W A S H I N G T O N
DEBATES

FOR THE ’70a 
- 4 : 3 0 -

(18) TEACHX-I-IN
(30) WOMEN’S PRO TENNIS

- 5 : 0 0 -
( 2 0 )  W A S H I N G T O N
DEBATES

FOR THE ’70a
- 5 : 3 0 -

(3) PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
(18) JIMMY SWAGGART 
(24) TO BE ANNOUNCED 
(30) TODAY’S HEALTH

- 6:00-

(3) CBS NEWS SPECIAL 
(18) DAY OF DISCOVERY 
(20) FILM
(30) CONNECTICUT 

NEWSMAKERS
- 6 : 3 0 -  

(8) YALE ’74 
(18) AMAZING GRACE 
(20-22-30) NEWS 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

- 7 : 0 0 -  
(3-22) NEWS 
(8) BARNUM ’74:

THE GREATEST SHOW 
(18) GOSPEL SINGING 

JUBILEE
(20)30) WILD KINGDOM 
(24) JOURNEY TO JAPAN

- 7 : 3 0 -
(8-40) FBI
(20-22-30) WORLD OF 

DISNEY
(24) JOURNEY TO JAPAN

(3) APPLE’S WAY

- 8:00-  
(18) GOOD NEWS 
(24) EVENING AT POPS 

- 8 : 3 0 -
(3) MANNIX%(8-40) MOVIE

"The Italian Job" (1969)
(18) CHALLENGE OF TRUTH 
(20-22-30) COLUMBO

- 9 : 0 0 -
(18) KATHRYN KUHLMAN 
( 2 4 )  M A S T E R P I E C E  
THEATRE

- 9 : 3 0 -
(3) 60 MINUTES 
(18) ORAL ROBERTS

—10:00—
(18) LIVING FAITH 
(24) FIRING LINE

-10 :30—
(3) FACE THE STATE 
(8) EVIL TOUCH 
(20) winalght 
(22) ZENE GREY 
(30) WHNB-TV REPORTS 
(40) SIXTH SENSE

- 1 1 :0 0 -
(3-8-22-30-40) NEWS

-1 1 : 3 0 -  
(3) MOVIE 

"Me and My Gal" (1942)
(8) DON KIRSHNER’S 

ROCK CONCERT 
(18) NEWS
(22-30) JOHNNY CARSON 
(40) MOVIE

"This Woman Is Dangerous" (1952)

Monday 
August 12

- 6:00-  
(3-8-22-30) NEWS 
(18) 12 O’CLOCK HIGH 
( 2 0 )  W A S H I N G T O N  
DEBATES

FOR THE 70a 
(24) SESAME STREET 
’MO) BONANZA

- 6 : 3 0 -  
(8-22-30-40) NEWS

- 7 : 0 0 -  
(320-40) NEWS 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(22) NEWS 
(24) ZOOM
(30)TO TELL THE TRUTH 

- 7 : 3 0 -
(3) PRICE IS RIGHT 
(8) POLICE SURGEON 
(18) WILBURN BROTHERS 
(20) FILM
(22) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(40) POLKA

- 8:00-

(3) THREE WOMEN ALONE 
(8-40) ROOKIES 
(18) SHARING OUR FAITH 
( 2 0 - 2 2 - 3 0 )  B A S E B A L L  
WORLD

OF JOE GARAGIOLA 
(24) PRO TENNIS

—9:00—
(3) HERE’S LUCY 
(8-40) MOVIE

"The Carpetbaggers" (1964)
(18) I BELIEVE IN 

MIRACLES
- 9 : 3 0 -

(3) DICK VAN DYKE 
(18) ADVENTURES IN 

PARADISE 
- 10:00-

(3) MEDICAL CENTER
-1 0 : 3 0 -

( 1 8 )  C O N N E C T I C U T  
REPORT

-1 1 :0 0 -  
(3-18-22-30) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO 

BEAT
-1 1 : 3 0 -  

(3) MOVIE
^Honeymoon Hotel" (1964) 

(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON
- 12:00-  

(8-40) NEWS

Tuesday 
August 13

- 8:00-  
(3-8-22-30) NEWS 
(18) SECRET AGENT 
(20) FILM
(24) SESAME STREET 
(40) BONANZA

- 6 : 3 0 -  
(822-30) NEWS

- 7 : 0 0 -  
(3-20-2240) NEWS 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE

t .  j

Penny Fuller stars in “ Just 
for Laughs,” an ABC show 
Thursday (Aug. 15) a t 8:30 
p.m.

(22) NEWS 
(24) YOU OWE IT TO 

YOURSELF
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 

-7 :3 0 —
(3) AMERICAN LIFE STYLE 
(822) LErS  MAKE A DEAL 
(18) NFL CHAMPIONSHIP 
(20) FILM 
ERICA

(30) BUILDING A SOLID 
TOMORROW 

(40) ROOM 222
- 8:00-  

(8-40) MOVIE 
"Pray tor the Wlldcata"

(18) SHARING OUR FAITH 
(20-22-30) ADAM-12 
(24) MAN BUILDS,

MAN DESTROYS
- 8 : 3 0 -  

(3) HAWAII FIVE-0 
(20-22-30) FARADAY AND 

COMPANY
(24) MENUHIN TRIBUTE TO 

WILLA CATHER 
- 9 : 0 0 -

(18) HOUR OF POWER
- 9 : 3 0 -  

(3) HAWKINS
- 10:00-

(8 -40 ) MARCUS WELBY, 
M.D.
(18) NO MAN IS AN 

ISLAND
(20-22-30) POLICE STORY 

- 1 0 : 3 0 -
(18) CAN YOU TOP THIS? 
(24) ANTIQUES

- 11:00-

(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO 

BEAT
-1 1 : 3 0 -  

(3) MOVIE
"Man on a Tightrope" (1953) 

(8-40) WIDE WORLD 
MYSTERY

(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

Wednesday 
August 14

- 6:00-  
(3-8-22-30) NEWS 
(18) CHAMPIONS 
( 2 0 )  W A S H I N G T O N  
DEBATES

FOR THE 70a 
(24) SESAME STREET 
(40) BONANZA

- 6 : 3 0 -  
(8-22-30-40) NEWS

- 7 : 0 0 -  
(3-2022-40) NEWS 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH

- 7 : 3 0 -
(3) SALE OF THE CENTURY 
(8) PROFILE II: PEOPLE 

AND PROGRESS 
(18) COUNTRY CARNIVAL 
(20) FILM

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE

"Your Oldsmobilt Doolor"

512 WEST CENTER ST. -  643-151l|

NEW or USED
i

(22) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(24) SILENT COMEDY FILM 

FESTIVAL ^
(30) WAIT TILL Yt)UR 

FATHER GETS HOME 
(40) ROOM 222

- 8:00-

(3) HUDSON BROTHERS 
(8-40) THE COWBOYS 
(18) SHARING OUR FAITH 
(20-22-30) CHASE

- 8 : 3 0 -  
(8-40) MOVIE 

"Melvin Purvla, G-Man"
(24)  GREAT AMERICAN  
DREAM

- 9 : 0 0 -  
(3) CANNON 
(18) TEACH-IN 
(20-22-30) MOVIE

"The Summer of ’42"

- 9 : 3 0 -
(24) BOARDING HOUSE

- 10:00-  
(3) KOJAK 
(8-40) DOC ELLIOT 
(18) JIMMY SWAQQERT 
(24) FESTIVAL FILMS

—10:30—
(18) MAYOR’S HALF HOUR 
(24) VIDEO VISIONARIES

-1 1 : 3 0 -
(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO 

BEAT
-1 1 : 3 0 -  

(3) MOVIE 
"The Shooting" (1967)

( 8 - 4 0 )  W I D E  W O R L D  
SPECIAL
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

Thursday 
August 15

N

Conrad Bain and Rue McClanahan co-star as Arthur and 
Vivian Harmon on CBS-TV’s Maude, Tuesdays a t 8 p.m. 
The popular show moves this fall to Mondays a t 9 p.m.

- 11:00-

(3-8-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO 

BEAT
-1 1 : 3 0 -  

(3) MOVIE
"On the Riviera" (1951)

( 8 - 4 0 )  WI D E  WORL D  
SPECIAL
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

- 6:00-  
(3-8-22-30) NEWS 
(18) I SPY 
(20) FILM
(24) SESAME STREET 
(40) BONANZA

- 8 : 3 0 -  
(8-22-30-40) NEWS

—7:00— 
(3-20-2240) NEWS 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(24) ERICA
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 

- 7 : 3 0 -
(3) RX: KEEPING WELL WITH 

JOHN TYSON M.D.
(8) THRILLSEEKERS 
(18) WALL OF TIME 
(20) FILM
(22) HOLLYWOOD AND THE 

STARS
(24) MAN BUILDS,

MAN DESTROYS 
(30) NEW TREASURE HUNT 
(40) DRAGNET

- 8:00-  

(3) THE WALTONS 
(8-40) TEMPERATURE 

RISING
(18) SHARING OUR FAITH 
(24) EVENING AT POPS 

- 8 : 3 0 -
(8-40) JUST FOUR LAUGHS 

- 9 : 0 0 -
(3) MOVIE 

"Alfred the Great" (1969)
(8) KUNG FU 
(18) WFL FOOTBALL 
(20-22-30) IRONSIDE 
(24) INTERNATIONAL ~ 

PERFORMANCE 
(40) DORA’S WORLD 

- 10:00-

(8-40) STREETS OF SAN 
FRANCISCO

(20-22-30) COMEDYWORLD 
(24) JEANNE WOLF WITH 

- 1 0 : 3 0 -
(24) JOURNEY TO JAPAN

Friday 
August 16

- 6:00-  
(3-8-22-30) NEWS 
(18) PRISONER 
( 2 0 )  W A S H I N G T O N  
DEBATES

FOR THE 70a 
(24) SESAME STREET 
(40) BONANZA

- 6 : 3 0 -  
(8-22-30-40) NEWS

- 7 : 0 0 -  
(3-22-30-40) NEWS 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(24) AVIATION WEATHER 
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 

-7 :3 0 —
(3) WILD, WILD WORLD OF 

ANIMALS
(8) NEW DATING GAME 
(18) PORTER WAGONER 
(20) HUMAN DIMENSION 
(22) LErS  MAKE A DEAL 
(24) BOOK BEAT 
(30) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(40) NANNY AND THE 

PROFESSOR
- 8:00-

(3) YOUR HIT PARADE

(8-40) BRADY BUNCH 
(18) SHARING OUR FAITH 
(20-22-30) SANFORD AND 

SON
(24) WASHINGTON REVIEW 

- 8 : 3 0 -  
(3) GOOQaTIMES 
( 8 - 4 0 )  C H I C A G O  -  
MEANWHILE

BACK AT THE RANCH 
(20-22-30) BRIAN KEITH 
(24) WALL STREET WEEK

- 9 : 0 0 -
(3) MARRIAGE TIMES FOUR 
( 1 8 )  BI LLY G R A H A M  
CRUSADE 
(20-22-30) MOVIE

"Number One"

- 9 : 0 0 -
(24) BEHIND THE LINES

' -9 :3 0 —
(8-40) ODD COUPLE 

— 10:00—

(8-40) ABC NEWS 
CLOSEUP

(18) DAWSON McAl l is t e r  
( 2 4 )  M A S T E R P I E C E
THEATRE

-1 0 :3 0 -
(18) NEW DIRECTIONS 

- 11:00-

(3-8-1822-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO 

BEAT
-11 :30—

(3) BLOOD, SWEAT AND 
TEARS ON TOUR 

(8-40) WIDE WORLD IN 
CONCERT

(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s “finest eatin’ 
chicken” with incomparable!

CALL IN ORDER
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST. 643-2669

The Golden Charm 
has an experienced 
staff for blow-drying 
and percislon cutting.
For appointment call 
649-2806 or 649-2807

Golderi
Charm

Coiffures
1143 TOLLAND TPKE.

BURR CORNERa. 
M A N C H E S T E R

SYLVANIA GT-MATIC'̂  COLOR TELEVISION 
The FIRST True Self-Adjusting Color Set

S V L V A N IA
C O L O R

m A T I C

STANEK
EucTRoaies
277 BROAD Street-  

PHONE 649-1124; MANCHESTER

SYLVANIA PORTABLE COLOII 
TV MODELS CA411SW, 
CA4116D
■ k  Cabinet of hlgh-lmi>aet plaatle 

with Walnut or Roeawood grain 
flniah.

'A 13 Inch diagonal Chroma-Llne- 
plcture tube.

k  QT-Matlc* color tuning ayatem; 
with locked color preference 
controla.

k  QT-110- chaaals la 100% SOLID 
STATE for high performance 
end relleblllty.

k AFC locke in 6ne tuning for each 
channel.

k  Convenient 70 poelUon ellok- 
etop UHF tuning

k  Stand available aa optional extra 
(TB13CR)

Local Churches:
Church of Christ 

Lydall and Vernon Sts. 
Eugene Brewer 

Minister

9 a.m., Bible Classes.
10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon; 

“A Study In Futility.”
6 p .m .. W orship. Park  

Linscomb of Lubbock, Tex, 
guest speaker.

Zion Evangelical 
l.utheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
Rev. Charles W. Kuhl 

Pastor

9 a.m.. Divine Worship.

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

585 E. Center St.
Rev. Ondon P. Stairs 

Minister

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
The service will be conducted 
by the Rev. Frederick Lanz. 
Nursery is provided.

Calvary Church 
(Assemhiies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
Classes for adults and children.

10:50 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Message by the pastor.

' 7 p.m., Evening Service. The 
Rev. Robert J. Lundstrom, 
guest speaker. Sermon topic; 
"The Climax of History and the 
Millennial Reign of Christ.”

First Church of Christ 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.
10 a.m.. Church Service, Sun

day School and child care. 
Subject of the Lesson-Sermon: 
“Spirit.” Golden Text; “The 
Lord is in His holy temple: let 
all the earth keep silence before 
Him.” (Habakkuk 2:20)

The C h ris tia n  S cience 
Reading Room, 968 Main St., is 
open to the public Mondays 

tthrough Fridays from 10 a.m. to 
:2 p.m. and the first Thursday 
evening of each month from 7 t
0 9. ________

South United Methodist 
Church 

1226 Main St.
Rev. George W. Webb 
Rev. Wayne Kendall 

Rev. Robert W. Bldridge 
Pastors

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
.Pastor Webb preaching. Ser- 
Inon: “ Are You Wise or 
Foolish?” Social hour im
mediately after the service for 
the whole family with punch 
and coffee being served. Infant- 
Toddler Nursery.

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages.

*" 10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Message by the Rev. Mr. Isbell. 
Children’s Church and Nursery 
provided.

f -  7 p.m., Evening Service. 
Message by the Rev. Mr. 
Taylor. Nursery provided.

The
Bible

Speaks
, by 

Eugene 
Brewer

Another denomination has 
succumbed to the social 
pressures of our time by or
daining women to their 
clergy. The debate swirled 

. p r im a r i ly  a ro u n d  
([ecclesiastical tradition, with 

little concerned evidence for 
what the Bible teaches.

Never mind that Jesus 
himself, while numbering 
many women among His 
)decipies, chose twelve men to 
[■the apostolate. Never mind 
'that throughout the church’s 
Jirst century the preachers 
' (evangelists) were exclusive
ly men, or that women were 
‘Specifically excluded from 
'leading the public worship 
assemblies (1 Cor. 14:34, 35 
;and 1 Tim. 2:11, 12). These 
Tegulations prevailed despite 
{the existence of heathen 
Ipriestesses and fem ale 
oracles lo the pagan society 
surrounding the church. 
iTherefore, male leadership in 

_̂ the church did not merely

Keflect prevalent social 
ustoms.

' Some will stigmatize this 
p o s it io n , as  “ m ale  
chauvinism". But then these 
‘‘s a g e s ”  would la b e l Jesus and 
^aul as chauvinists, too! 

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

L y d a ll an d  Vernon Streets 
P tw n e ; 643-2517

Center Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
11 Center St.

Rev. Newell Curtis Jr. 
Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr. 

Pastors

10 a.m.. Union Worship Ser
vice. The Rev. Felix Davis, 
p a s to r  of Second 
Congregational Church, will 
preach. Sermon topic: “What 
Kind of Faith.”

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church

Church and Park Sts. 
Rev. Stephen J. White 

Priest-in-charge 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
(Rite 1, Traditional).

10 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
(Rite 2, Contemporary), Ser
mon by th e  R ev . M r. 
Haldem an. N ursery  care  
provided. Children’s Walk-in- 
the-Park.

Second Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
385 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis 
Minister

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Burton D. Strand 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
N ursery  c a re  fo r sm all 
children.

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of l.atter-Day Saints 

D. Clark Brown 
Bishop

9 a.m., Priesthood. Relief 
Society.

10:30 a.m., Sunday School.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

9.

Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith 
Pastor

9:15 a.m., Sunday School.
10:30 a.m.. Worship. Nursery 

provided.
10:30 a.m.. Worship. Nursery 

provided.
7 p.m., Informal Worship, 

study and fellowship.

St. John's Polish 
National Catholic Church 

23 Golway St.
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 

Pastor

St. James Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon 

Pastor
Rev. Daniel J. Karpuey 
Rev. Eugene Charman

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. at Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Edward S. Pepin 
Pastor

Rev. Paul Trinque

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
»Rev. Philip Hussey 

Pastor

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney 

Pdstor
Rev. William J. Stack 

Rev. William J. Killeen

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m., school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30,9 and 
10:30, in church; 10:30 a.m. and 
noon, school auditorium.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier 

Pastors

8 a.m., Worship in the chapel. 
9:30 a.m.. Worship in the 

Luther Hall; children’s chapel 
service.

9:30 a.m.. Nursery for in
fants.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker 
Pastor

10 a.m., Union Service at 
Center Congregational Church.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service.

Pull Gospel Christian 
Fellowship 

Interdenominational 
Orange Hall

Rev. Philip P. Saunders, 
Pastor

10:30 a.m., Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic ser
vice.

Unitarian Universalist 
Society

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
Minister

Services resume September

9 a.m.. Mass in English. 
10:30 a.m.. Mass in Polish 

and English.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 a.m., noon.

Saturday, Mass at 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 8:30,10:15 

and 11:^ a.m.

“THE CLIMAX OF HISTORY AND 
THE MILLENNIAL REIGN OF 

CHRIST"
HEAR R«v. RoIm iI  Lundstrom, M.A., History- 

Mass. Stats CoUsgs, Brldgswatsr 
ENJOY singing of YOUTH from MARANATHAI 

(Appsarod on ChannsI 18-TV past weak)

l»LV«IYI»IURCII,U7E.M>dd,.TpX..»,
SUNDAY at 7:00 P.M.

Sure., Aug. 18, 10:50 a.nu & 7:00 p.m. 
REV. DAVID ALLEN of England

‘YOU will find a friendly welcome at Calvary” 
— Pastor Ken Gustafson

)

Wings Of 
Evening

CLIFF SIMPSON

The prayer poem of the week:
“Lord,
Why do we only see you 
As an escape,
As a place to hide?

Why do we see your world 
As all bad.
All threatening?
And think that all 
Truth and goodness 
Live in us.
And depend entirely on us?
Why are we so arrogant?
Lord, help us not to 
Look on you as an umbrella.
But as someone who 
Helps us to enjoy.
The rain.”

Ken Walsh in “Sometimes I Weep”— 
Prayers and Meditations”

Have you ever noticed that when some new word comes to 
your attention you suddenly find it mentioned in many places? 
Some years ago I heard a sermon on “Serendipity” (the faculty 
for making desirable discoveries by accident). For the following 
week that word kept bobbing up in my reading and conversation.

Or, perhaps you have been intrigued by some commercial on 
radio or TV and found it fitting into your flow of communication 
with your friends. Recall how frequently we used the phrase, “I 
ate the whole thing,” and how many jokes sprang up around it. I 
liked the one about the termite and Noah’s ark.

More recently “I didn’t know that” has become a popular 
saying. I am surprised at the number of times it comes to my 
lips. The same is true of a scripture passage that is brought to 
attention.

Guest Preacher

John Morris of Wall St.,- 
Hebron, will preach Sunday at 
the 9:30 a.m. service at Trinity 
Covenant Church in the second 
of a series of four messages 
being presented by laymen of 
the church during the pastor’s 
vacation.

Morris is area director of 
New Life, Inc., a national non
profit organization working 
with churches to bring people to 
a personal relationship with 
Jesus Christ and then into the 
local fellowship of the church.

He officially became a full
time staff member of New Life 
last April, previously serving 
for three years as a volunteer.

After Sunday’s service, there 
will be an informal coffee hour.

SAVING WATER
NEW YORK (UPI) -r Any 

U.S. city could reduce water 
consumption by 35 per cent 
by switching from a flat rate 
to m e te red  w a te r ra te s , 
Rockwell International Corp. 
says. Rockwell is the nation’s 
largest maker of water mem- 
ters.
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Area Churches
First Congregational 

Church
United Church of Chriat 

Coventry
Rev. Bruce J. Johnson 

Minister

Bolton Congregational 
Church

Bolton Center Rd. 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover 

Minister

Coventry Presbyterian 
Chureh

Nathan Hale School, Rt. 31 
Rev. Dr. Richard W. Gray 

Pastor

10 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery available. Sermon: 
“Called to Contradictions?” 
Coffee Hour in vestry after the 
service. '

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Mr. Em erson Bosworth, 
speaker.

9:30 a.m., Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
7:30 p.m., Bible Study at par

sonage on Cornwall Dr.

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Pastor

Rev. Joseph M. Bartok

First Congregational 
Chureh 
Hebron

Rev. Dr. J. Jermain Bodine 
Interim Pastor

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday Masses at 7, 8:3p, 10 
and 11.30 a.m.

9:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
The Rev. R. Stanley Eaton will 
preach on “Andrew’s Mission.” 
N ursery  and child  ca re  
provided. C ongregational 
meeting after the service.

St. John’s 
Kpisropal Chureh 

Rt. 30, Vernon 
Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 

Rector

United Methodist Church 
1040 Boston Tpke. 

Bolton
Rev. David M. Campbell 

Pastor

10 a.m.. Worship; Nursery, 
Infants through Grade 2. Ser
mon: “ From Unbelief To 
Belief.”

St. George’s F.pisropal 
Church 
Rte. 44 A 
Bolton

Rev. John F. Flora 
Vicar

kev. Alan J. Broadhead

This column has the title “Wings of Evening” taken from the 
fortieth chapter of Isaiah.

“Even youths shall faint and be weary, 
and young men shall fall exhausted; 

but they who wait for the Lord shall renew their strength, 
they shall mount up with wings like eagles, 

they shall run and not be weary, 
they shall walk and not faint”

(verses 30-31)
Three times very recently I have heard this same passage; 

Once, in a sermon; again in the order of service for the baptism 
of our newest grandchild; and then again in a letter about a friend 
who has just passed through a serious operation. Words,'phrases, 
and scripture once emphasized are very often found again and 
again soon thereafter. If I understand this scripture correct
ly, it is closely akin to the religious experience of one who first 
has wings with which to fly, then runs as the first enthusiasm 
gradually disappears, and finally settles down to a walk for the 
majority of life’s adventure. But note that no matter what the 
pace, he who waits for the Lord will not be weary or faint.

The African explorer, Henry M. Stanley, (so the “Inter
preter’s Bible” relates), recorded that “prayer lifted me 
hopefully over the one thousand, five hundr^ miles of forest 
tracks, eager to face the day’s perils and fatigues.” There is 
further reference to Thomas Chalmers, who, when a student at 
St. Andrews, wrote of himself:

“I spent nearly a twelvemonth in a sort of mental elysi- 
um, and the one idea which ministered to my soul all its 
rapture was the magnificence of the Godhead...”
Probably many of you could add, from your own experience, 

moments of exaltation and rapture that vividly reveal the 
ecstacy of God’s presence. These ecstatic words of Pascal, the 
great scientist, were found after his death on a paper sewed into 
the lining of his coat:

“From about half past ten in the evening until about half 
past twelve — FIRE — ...Certitude. Certitude. Feeling.
Joy. Peace. God of Jesus Christ...”
Truly we can mount up on wings as eagles when we renew our 

strength by “waiting for the Lord.”
These high moments are to be cherished, but the majority 

Iknow full well what the housewife meant when she sighed,“Life 
would be all right if it were not so ‘daily’.” It has been said that 
the main company of God’s people neither fly nor run; they walk. 
Often I have been thankful for the plodders who do not grow 
weary in well-doing; Those who teach in the Church School, those 
who come to choir rehearsal faithfully, those who attend meeting 
after meeting of humdrum but necessary business, those wjio 
diligently visit the sick, who do acts of quiet kindness for a 
neighbor. There are, of course, those meteors who flash across 
the ecclesiastical sky — and they are important — but in the final 
analysis it is those who light a candle in the darkness of the com
monplace, routine acts of daily living who carry on His work. 
Many are inspired for their “walk” because in a moment of in- 

. spiration they were swept up on wings of ecstacy. “Wait for the 
Lord” if you would renew your strength.

There is a danger in using words whose meaning we do not 
‘‘understand or know only in a misty way. Louis Kirlin of the
Broome County Council of Churches in Binghamton, N.Y., 
writes of two Methodist women who recently became 
Episcopalians and were discussing the change. One remarked; “I 
just love the Episcopal Church, especially its beautiful 
lethargy.”

Lethargy or liturgy?
In thinking about the word "liturgy” I recalled from 

seminary days that it means “laymen at work.” To confirm this I 
looked in several source books and discovered that it Comes from 
the word “aboda” which means “service.” I consulted my long
time friend Rabbi Leon Wind, who assured me that this word ac
tually has two meanings — “service” and “work,” hence the 
basis for “laymen at work.” Further study in Barclay’s “New 
Testiment Words” reveals that the word “leitourgein” (from 
which the word “liturgy” comes) passes through several stages. 
He says;

"Perhaps the most interesting fact of all about the word 
’leitourgos’ is that in later Greek it came simply to mean 
a ‘workman,’ for the simple fact has in it the great truth 
that all work is a ’liturgy’ laid on men by God, and that 
that the conunonest task is glorious because It is done for 
Him.” (page 178)

Enough about “liturgy” lest you react as did the young man 
who borrowed a book from the library about platypusses. When 
he returned it the librarian inquired if he liked it. He commented; 
“It told me more about platypusses than I wanted to know.” If 
any of you ARE interested further I refer you to Barclay’s 
scholarly analysis.

Our maxim for the week comes from Socrates:

“If all our misfortunes were laid in one heap, whence 
everyone must take an equal portion, most people would 
be content to take their own and depart.”

9 a.m., Holy Communion and 
sermon.

Si. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church 

Sand Hill Rd.
South Windsor

Rev. Frederick H. Foerster III 
Vicar

First Conf|;regational 
Church of Vernon 
Rev. John A. Lacey 

Minister
Rev. Edwin W. Bartholomew 

Assistant Minister

9:30 a.m.. Worship and Com
munion. Communion medita
tion by the Rev. Mr. Lacey.

Second Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
Rt. 44A, Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold 
Minister

10 a.m.. Service of Worship.

First Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
Andover

Rev. Rolland G. Erving 
Interim Pastor

10 a.m., Worship Service.

Vernon United Methodist 
Church

Rev. Frances P. Swartz 
Rev. James H. Swartz 

Co-Pastors

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Family Service and 

Church School.

Roekville United 
Methodist Chureh

142 Grove St.
Rev. John W. Mortimer 

Pastor

St. Matthew’s (Jiurch 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery through Age 2.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30,10:30 
and 11:45 a.m.

Messiah Evangeliral 
Lutheran Chitrrh
(Wisconsin Synod) 
300 Buckland Rd. 

South Windsor

St. Maurice’s C.liurrh 
Bolton

Rev. Robert W. Cronin 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10 a.m,, Worship Service. 
10:45 a.m., “At Jesus Feet,”

WINF.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:15 
11 a.m.

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Holy Communion, 1st 

and 3rd Sundays. Morning 
Prayer, 2nd, 4th and 5th Sun
days.

9:30 a.m., Worship Service.

Guest Preaches 
Sunday Evening

Park Linscomb of Lubbock, 
Tex. will be guest preacher Sun
day at the 6 p.m. worship ser
vice 'at the Church of Christ, 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. He will 
also teach the combined youth 
classes during the 9 a.m. Bible 
School hour.

The guest preacher and his 
wife, Linda, who are spending 
the sum m er w orking a t 
Ganderbrook Christian Camp, 
Raymond, Maine, will be 
honored a t a fellow ship 
gathering after the Sunday 
evening service.

The couple are guests of the 
local church this weekend as 
the elders will discuss with 
Linscomb the church's plans 
for employing a second full
time worker in the fields of per
sonal evangelism and youth 
ministry and his desire to serve 
in the New England area.

Linscomb graduated last 
spring from Lubbock Christian 
College with a major in Bible 
and a m inor in b ib lical 
languages. During the past 
year, he has served in the 
busing ministry of the Green 
Lawn Church of Christ-in Lub
bock. He also attended San An
tonio (Tex.) Junior College, 
where he was president of the 
Bible Chair.

First Assembly of God 
763 Oak St.

East Hartford 
Rev. Ralph F. Jelley 

Pastor

10 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
7 p.m., Evening Service.

Sacred Heart Chureh
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka

Saturday, Mass at 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 

10:30 a.m. and noon.

St. Peter’s Fpiseopal 
Church 

Hebron Center 
Rev. William N. Persing 

Rector

St. Margaret Mary’s Church 
Wapping

Rev. William McGrath 
Rev. Joseph Schick 

Co-Pastors

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

8 a m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Communion, first, 

third and fifth Sundays. Mor
ning Prayer, second and fourth 
Sundays. Church School.

St. Franeis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd. 

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, Pastor 
Rev. Eugene M. Kibride

Vernon Assemblies of God 
51 Old Town Rd.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
School for all ages.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
7 p.m., Evening Evangelistic.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:30 
and 11 a.m.

United Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
Tolland

Rev. Donald G. Miller 
Minister

St. Mary’s Chureh 
Rt. 31, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard Miller 
Pastor

Rev. Paul F. Ramen

Saturday, Mass at 5:15 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:30 

and 10:45 a.m.
9:30 and 11a.m., Worship Ser

vice and Church School.
7 to 8:30 p.m ., Pilgrim  

Fellowship.

A
U
G

Wapping Community Church 
1790 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. Harold W. Richardson 

Minister
Rev. R. Stanley Eaton 

Associate Minister

Avery St. Christian 
Reformed Church 

661 Avery St., South Windsor 
Rev. Peter Mans 

Minister

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship Ser
vice and Church School.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages including a nursery.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery provided.

6 p.m., Family Worship.
6:30 p.m., Christian educa

tion. Nursery provided.

Roekville Baptist Church
69 Union St.

Rev. Robert L. LaCounte 
Pastor

Taleottville
Congregational Chureh 
United Church of Christ 
Rev. Kenneth E. Knox 

Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
Nursery through Adult, in
cluding College Career Class.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
First Sunday of each month, 
Holy Communion; Second Sun
day, m issionary  service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Informal evening ser
vice. Nursery provided.

10 a.m., Worship.

Trinity l,utheran Church 
Meadowlark Rd. & Rt.30 

, Vernon 
Rev. Donald McClean 

Pastor

9 a.m., Worship Service.

OPEN
ALL DAY

Sunday

MEDICINAL
SERVICES

AVAILABLE...

WESTOWN
PH A R M A C Y

455 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

•YOUR COMMUNITY 
HEALTH SERVICE STORE"

Continuous
Servical
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Holds One Stroke LeadThoughts

apLENty

by Len Auster

Minor Disturbance
Nothing seemed to be going astray Thursday night at 

Fitzgerald Field as Dillon Ford bested Fogarty Brothers, 
15-14, in eight innings in a Silk City League Tournament 
game. But little did anyone know what was to happen later 
in the second game between Moriarty Brothers and 
Groman’s Sports Shop.

According to a most interested source, one of the fans 
was getting on one of the players from Groman’s pretty 
good. As the Sports Shop was staging a rally in the seventh 
inning, a minor scuffle broke out behind the bench between 
the player and spectator. One of the players from Moriar- 
ty’s reportedly raced off the field to join in the meelee. 
Cooler heads, however, prevailed and the situation was 
terminated in minutes.

Despite the quick end to what could have been a nasty 
scene, the remainder of the Silk City tourney remains in 
danger. League Commissioner Ed Fisher stopped play and 
said that was that — that the tournament would not be 
resumed.

Talks with Carl Silver revealed that he plans to let the 
thing simmer over the weekend before a decision is 
reached. “ I’d like to complete the tournament but I’m 
going to sit on it and decide next week,’’ Silver stated. “It 
seems as if there has been a feud going on for some time. 
In the meantime. I ’ll let things cool off.’’

Not only was there a minor altercation, but the tourna
ment was visited by a pair of male streakers. The birthday 
boys started off in rightfield before hopping over the left- 
field fence disappearing without a trace.

As the interested party stated, it was a bizarre situation. 
Streakers and a minor scuffle were in poor taste but 
calling off the tourney quickly might not have been a wise 
choice. Silver’s decision will be made after the weekend 
and hopefully an equitable solution will be reached.

Bits and Pieces
The American Soccer League’s Connecticut Wildcats 

play tonight at Dillon Stadium the Delaware Wings. The 
Wildcats still have a shot at a playoff berth if they win 
most of their remaining games. Kick off is at 8....The New 
England Whalers who will eventually move into the new 
Civic Center in Hartford have lined up radio coverage for 
their initial campaign in Connecticut. All 78 regular season 
games and six exhibition tilts will be aired...Jay Johnstone 
from Manchester has been a plus for the Philadelphia 
Phillies. In a recent game, Johnstone belted two home 
runs pacing the National League East club...The Detroit 
Tigers have begun their youth campaign with the release 
of Norm Cash and the sale of Jim Northrop. The Tigers 
were getting a bit along on age and the moves now will be 

'beneficial in the future...The Mets don’t have the age but 
they need to make moves — quickly...Have a nice 
weekend.

Crispino’s Champs 
Of Feline League

Crowned champions of the Feline League playoffs last 
night was Crispino’s by virtue of a 12-1 rout of WINF at 
Nike Field. WINF was the regular season leader.

Sally Robinson played a major role for the winners as 
she hurled a seven-hitter. WINF was held scoreless 
through the first five innings before it averted the 
whitewashing in the sixth with a single marker.

Crispino’s started quickly with three runs in the opening 
frame and put the verdict virtually on ice with an eight-run 
outburst in the third.

Gail Kelley was best with the stick for the winners as she 
stroked four of the 15 hits collected. Anne Gracyalny added 
a roundtripper and two bingles while Pat Rejman chipped 
in with a pair of safeties. Chris Dulka and Nancy Dulka 
were best in defeat each with a pair of blows.

Cunningham in Court
GREENSBORO, N.C. (UPI) 

— Billy Cunningham, the 1972 
American Basketball Associa
tion Player-of-the-Year,. has 
been ordered to appear in U. S. 
District Court at Winston- 
Salem Sept. 6 to show cause 
why he should not be cited for 
contempt of court.

The order for Cunningham’s 
appearance was issued by Chief 
U.S. District Judge Eugene A. 
Grodon here in connection with 
a motion filed by the new 
owners of the former Carolina 
Cougars.

The owners allege Cun
ningham has signed or is about 
to sign with the NBA 
Philadelphia 76ers for the 1974- 
75 pro season.

In affidavits filed with the 
motion, two officers of the 
Munchak Corp., which recently 
pu rchased  the C ougars 
franchise and moved it to'St. 
Louis, declared that Cun
ningham is violating a previous 
court order to comply with 
terms of a three-year contract 
with the Cougars.

NOTICE

O P E N
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

NORTHWAY PHARMACY
230 N. MAIN STREET

TEL, 646-4510

MANCHESTER

Schlee Talking Way to PGA Crown
CLEMMONS, N.C. (UPI) -  A one-stroke lead at the 

halfway stage of a tournament hardly can be considei:ed 
decisive. It’s even less so in one of the big-four cham
pionships, but John Schlee appears t« be talking his way to 
the PGA title.

In the locker room the players kid the 35-year-old Texan 
about his love of astrology. They may live to regret the 
fact they did not take him seriously.

Schlee shot a 67 Friday to go with his opening 68 for a 36- 
hole total of 135, five under par, and a one-stroke lead over 
Hubie Green, winner of three tourneys this term and over 
$160,000 in winnings. Green shot a 68.

“My signs are in the right alignment,” Schlee has in
sisted all week. He’s helped the signs by keeping the bait 
on the fairway and making the putts he’s supposed to 
make.

Getting Right Signs
John Schlee reacts to his chip shot on the eighth hole 
of the second round of the PGA Championship at 
Tanglewood Country Club. Schlee has been getting the 
right “signs” and leads after two rounds by one stroke.

S-corecard Handy  ̂
Green Keeps Pace
CLEMMONS, N.C. (UPI) -  If Hubert Green has a string 

tied around his finger today when he goes out to play the 
third round of the PGA golf championship, don’t be sur
prised.

That string will be there to remind him to check his 
scorecard very, very carefully, especially if he is as much 
in contention at the end of today’s play as he was at the 
start.

Green went into the third round just one stroke behind 
pace-setting John Schlee. last year he got bounced out of 
the PGA championship after three rounds because he 
didn’t check his scorecard as carefully as he should have.

“I was pretty upset when I sat down to go over my 
card,” Green recalls. “ I was only four strokes back (at 71- 
72—143) after the first two rounds and had shot a 75 in the 
third round with a terrible finish.

“I had gone bogey, bogey, par, bogey, double bogey at 
the end of the round, and, needless to say, I was really up
set about the way I had played.

“I caught one mistake that my scorekeeper had made on 
the 15th hole, giving me a 4 when I actually took a 5. But, I 
didn’t catch a similar mistake he made for the 14th.”

However, Green insists that his mistake in last year’s 
PGA has had no bearing on his play here this week.

“I seldom even dwell back to my previous week’s play,” 
he said. “I never concern myself with what happened a 
year before.”

The 27-year-old Green tries to keep a blase’ attitude 
about the PGA, even though he has yet to win his first 
“major” tournament despite his otherwise outstanding 
form during the last two years.

He claims that he considers the PGA “just another tour
nament,” that is, he prepares for it, mentally and 
physically, as he would any other tournament.

That’s obviously not bad preparation. Green, a native of 
Birmingham, Ala., won two tournaments and $114,000 last 
year and is presently second on this year’s money list by 
winning more than $160,000 and three tournaments (Bob 
Hope, Jacksonville and Philadelphia).

“I’ve been playing pretty solid golf here this week, two 
good rounds,” said Green. “ I hope I can keep it up a little 
longer.”

Green has two straight 2-under-par 68s to his credit. His 
136 total trails only Schlee’s 68-67—135 and he insists that 
he’s “ in position to make a run at it,” if the weather im
proves.

“ I play my worst golf in the rain,” said Green after 
being forced to play part of both rounds in the rain. “ I 
don’t prefer to play in that kind of weather and my feelings 
about it have to affect my game.”

The rain hasn’t bothered Green as much as he claims. 
Friday, he had to hold up 50 minutes before trying a 25-foot 
birdie putt on the 16th hole because of a torrential down
pour. Yet, as soon as play was resumed, he stepped right 
up and rammed the ball in for his fourth birdie of the day.

Nicklaus spoke before Gary Player, his great friend and 
rival, went out on the course to tie the tournament record, 
held by Nicklaus and Bobby Nichols, with a six-under-par 
64.

The 64, which included a run of six birdies in seven holes 
from the eighth, left Player, winner of the Masters and 
British Open earlier this year, tied with South African 
countryman Bobby Cole at 137. Cole shot a 68 Friday.

A further stroke back stood Nicklaus, following his se
cond straight 69, with Lee Trevino alone on 139 after a 66 
Friday which was the tournament low until Player began 
his hot streak.

Schlee said you have to be lucky to win a championship. 
He was lucky Friday. He completed his round before 
heavy rain forced a 45iminute postponement in play.

When he needed a stroke of genius to get out of trouble 
he pulled it out. At the ninth he was on the edge of the 
green, some 80-feet from the cup. He chipped in. Birdie!

That was the fourth of his round. His other birdies canie 
at the fourth, 15th and 17th holes. His immaculate ap
proaches left him fairly straightforward putts. His lone 
bogey was at the sixth hole.

But Green, disqualified in the third round of last year’s 
PGA at Canterbury for handing in an incorrect scorecard, 
was not about to be upstaged.

After the rain delay, with his ball resting in casual 
water, he came up with a 25-foot birdie putt, his fourth, to 
put himself back on course after making successive bogeys 
at the 12th and 13th just as the heavens opened up.

PGA Notes

(UPI photo)

CLEMMONS, N.C. (UPI) 
— Clubhouse chatter during 
the second round of the 
P r o f e s s io n a l  G o lfe r s  
Association ^ampionship:

The locker room fell silent 
when President Ford took 
his oath of office. Golfers, 
sportswriters and shine 
boys gathered in front of a 
television set to watch the 
moment of history. Former 
President Nixon was a pop
ular man on the pro golf 
tour. Tom Watson, the 24- 
year-old Stanford University 
g rad u a te , said  he was 
probably the only member 
of the tour who had voted for 

' Sen. George McGovern in 
1972.

Arnold Palmer, a golfing 
companion of presidents 
s in c e  D w ig h t D. 
Eisenhower, said he last 
heard from Nixon four or 
five months ago, by letter. 
“ I guess I felt, like a lot of 
people, that the crime, if it 
was a crime, was not really 
proven,” Palmer said. He 
added, “ I still have a feeling 
that he was a very good 
President.”

Hubert Green, who is 
from Birmingham, Ala., 
said, “I hated to see him 
resign. I guess he felt like he 
had to.”

Basketball 1
SSWA:*® iifm

SENIOR 1 SENIORS II
W L w L

Aircrafters 5 0 Dead Bears 4 1
Moriarty Bros. 4 1 Eagjes White 3 2
Eagles Blue 4 1 Highland Park 3 2
Langan V.W. 3 2 3 J ’s 2 3
Crispino’s 1 4 Shelly’s Boys 2 3
M.C.C. 1 4 Cagers 2 3
Bike Shop 1 4 Fred’s A.C. 2 3
Fred’s 1 4 Z’s 2 3

stroke after two rounds.
“You’ll have a hard time 

getting by John Schlee,” 
p r e d ic te d  Chi Chi 
Rodriguez. “The stars are 
on his side.”

4# '
V  i

Rain fell again Friday at 
Tanglewood. It has rained 
now for eight straight days, 
making the local tourna
ment committee wonder 
whether it should s ta rt 
building an Ark or open up 
an um brella concession. 
After the rain fell again, it 
stopped again, quitting at 
midafternoon and giving 
way to hot sunshine, like 
monsoon season in the 
Tropics.

A

Jack Nicklaus was among 
the playera caught on the 
course during the hardest 
rain. Sam Snead, sitting in 
the clubhouse and watching 
Nicklaus struggle through 
the deluge, grinned with 
delight as the Golden Bear 
sank an eight-foot putt on a 
sopping wet green. “If you 
don’t think he’s the best 
putter on the tour, you’re 
crazy,” said Snead.

 ̂ »«.»***«*'■

(UPI photo)

Ties Record

When the golfers were not 
talking about the history 
that was occurring on televi
sion, they were talking 
about astrology. Their in
terest was whetted by John 
Schlee, the pro tour’s most 
devoted astrology buff. 
Schlee shared the first round 
lead and was out front by a

Joe Dey, who resigned in 
February as Commissioner 
of the PGA’s Tournament 
Players Division^ was at 
Tanglewood as a spectator. 
Dey, 66, was executive 
director of the U.S. Golf 
Association for 34 years 
before joining the PGA five 
years ago. He said he could 
not remember when/he last 
was at a PGA Championship 
just to watch. “I’m here on a 
Busman’s Holiday,” he said.

South Africa’s Gary Player tied the PGA record with a 
six-under par 64 in yesterday's second round. He mis
sed the hirdie putt here but his round moved him into 
contention after two rounds.

RankinHolds Edge 
Into Final Round

SUNNINGDALE, England (UPI) — Blonde Judy Rankin 
of Midland, Tex., held a two stroke lead over Betsy Cullen 
of Tulsa, Okla., today going into the third and final round 
of the $54,480 Colgate European golf tournament.

The tournament, cut down
to the top 60 for the final 
round, is being played on the 
Sunningdale Old Course in 
treacherous w eather in
cluding heavy rainshowers.

Jan Ferraris of San 
Francisco, the ^ overnight 
leader, crashed with an 
eight at the par-five 14th 
hole to finish with 77 and a 
third place tie with Mary 
Mills of Gulfport, Tex., at 
148.

Australian Jan Stephenson 
at 150 was the only non- 
American in the first 10 with

two-thirds of the tourna
ment over.

She was even with Joanne 
P re n tic e , B irm ingham , 
Ala., and Joanne Carner, 
Lake Worth, Fla., one stroke 
behind Sue R oberts of 
Columbus, Ohio, at 149.

P a t t y  B ra d le y  of 
Arlington, Mass., shot a 76 
for a 36-hole total of 158 
after being harassed by a 
male spectator at the 17th 
green.

Player Shoots 64 
ToTiePGA Record

CLEMMONS, N.C. (UPI) -  South African Gary Player, 
running off six birdies in a seven-hole span, shot a 64 
Friday to tie the record for a round in a PGA cham
pionship. ......

Player’s brilliant round had been equalled only twice 
before in tournament history. Both previous 64s, one by 
Jack Nicklaus and the other by Bobby Nichols, were 
posted during the 1964 PGA championship at Columbus, 
Ohio.

Player went into Friday’s second round five strokes off 
the lead after a double bogey on the final hole left him with 
a 3-over-par 73 in the opening round.

Friday’s 64 gave him a two day total of 3-under-par 137, 
just two strokes off the' pace set by John Schlee (68- 
67-135).

Player, already winner of the Masters and British Open 
this year and bidding to become the only man other than 
Ben Hogan (1953) to win three “ major’̂  professional 
championships the same year, wasted no time in his pur
suit of Schlee.

He sank a 15-foot birdie putt on the very first hole, 
almost canned another birdie at No. 2, and put his drive 
just two feet from the cup on the par-3 third.

Player’s momentum was slowed momentarily at No. 4 
when, after playing out of a trap, he booted a six-foot putt 
and had to take a bogey.

Three pars later, his sensational streak began.
Player sank consecutive birdie putts of 7,25 and 12 feet; 

missed a 10-footer at No. 11; then came back with con
secutive birdie putts of 14,15 and 3 feet to forge within one 
stroke of Schlee.

Volvo Tennis

Top Seeds Advance
AND

RADII
SATURDAY

2:15 (22, 30) Orioles vs. 
Twins

2:15 Mels vs. Reds, WINF
3:30 (8) Wide World of 

Sports: aulo raring, soccer
5:00 (22) Red Sox vs. A's, 

WTIC
5:0 0  (8) PGA Cham 

pionship
9:55 Yanks vs. Angels, 

WINF SUNDAY
2:10 Mets vs. Reds, WINF
2 :3 0  (3) T e n n is :

Alexander vs. Riessen
3:30 (3) Sports Spec

tacular: ju n io r  Olympics, 
soccer

4 :0 0  (8) PGA Cham
pionship

4:30 (22) Red Sox vs. A’s, 
WTIC

4:30 (30) Women’s Pro 
Tennis

BRETTON WOODS, N.H. (UPI) -  
Three of the top four seeds —Rod 
Laver of Australia, Harold Solomon of 
Silver Springs, Md., and defending 
champion Vijay Amritraj of India 
—have advanced to the semifinals of 
the $50,000 Volvo International Tennis 
Tournam ent Friday at the Mt. 
Washington Hotel here.

But third-seeded Eddie Dibbs of 
Miami was eliminated Friday by 
Australian John Alexander.

Laver, the favorite, celebrated his 
36th birthday by whipping Anand 
Amritraj, Vijay’s 22-year-old brother 
and Indian Davis Cup teammate, 6-4, 
6-3.

Solomon, who has moved into the 
top 10 in the Commercial Union Grand 
Prix standings with strong perfor
mances the last three weeks, out
lasted another clay court specialist, 
French Davis Cupper Francois Jauf- 
fret, 7-5, 6-2.

Vijay Amritraj, seeded No. 4, con
tinued his pattern of losing the first

set and then coming back impressive
ly, beating Jeff Borowiak of Berkeley, 
Calif., 3-6, 6-4, 6-3.

Alexander, a strapping serve and 
volley player who was also a semi
finalist in the Volvo tournament last 
year, ousted the scrappy Dibbs, 
another player who is at his best on 
clay, with surprising ease, 6-2, 6-3.

Laver plays Alexander, who beat 
him in their last meeting 15 months 
ago at Gothenburg, Sweden, and Vijay 
Amritraj faces Solomon for the first 
time ever in Saturday’s semi-finals. 
The winner of the tournament will 
earn $9,000 plus a new Volvo valued at 
$7,000 and 40 Grand Prix points.

Laver, playing his first tournament 
in 11 weeks and his last of the year, 
has become increasingly sharp during 
the week.

“You need a couple of matches un
der your belt to get your timing down 
and to get the feel of match play 
again,” the two-time winner of the 
Grand Slam of tennis and the sport’s 
all-time leading money-winner.

)

STIWDiliSl
American League

EAST
W L Pet GB

Boston 62 50 .554
Cleveland 57 53 .518 4
Baltimore 57 55 .509 5
New York 54 57 .486 7W
Detroit 54 59 .478 8W
Milwaukee 53 60 .469 9W

WEST
W L Pet GB

Oakland 66 48 .579
Kansas City 58 53 .523 6W
Chicago 57 55 .509 8
Texas 58 57 .504 8W
Minnesota 55 60 .478 11W
California 45 69 .395 21

at

at

at

Friday’s Results 
Kansas City 13, Milwaukee 3 
Minnesota 6, Baltimore 2 
Chicago 5, Cleveland 3 
Texas 4, Detroit 3 (14) 
Boston 6, Oakland 2 
California 7, New York 1 

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago (Wood 17-13) 

Cleveland (Bosman 5-6) 
Baltimore (Cuellar 13-8) 

Minnesota (Blyleven 10-13) 
Boston (Marichal 4-1) 

Oakland (Blue 13-9 or Holtzman 
12- 10)

Milwaukee (Slaton 8-13) at 
Kansas City (Dal Canton 7-5), N 

Detroit (Lagrow 7-12) at 
Texas (Jenkins 15-10), N 

New York (May 3-2) at 
California (Hassler 2-6), N 

Sunday’s .Games 
Boston at Oakland 
Baltimore at Minnesota 
Chicago at Cleveland 
New York at California 
Milwaukee at Kansas City, N 
Detroit at Texas, N

National League
EAST

St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Montreal 
New York 
Chicago

GB

.418 12
WEST

GBW L Pet 
Los Angeles 73 40 .646
Cincinnati 68 46 .596 51̂
Atlanta 59 54 .522 14
Houston 58 54 .518 14Mi
San Francisco 51 63 .447 22Vt
San Diego 45 69 .395 2SV»

Friday’s Games 
San Francisco 3, Chicago 0 
Atlanta 3, Philadelphia 2 (11) 
New York 4, Cincinnati 1 
Pittsburgh 7, San Diego 3 
St. Louis 5, Los Angeles 3 
Montreal 4, Houston 3 

Saturday’s Games 
San Francisco (D’Acquisto 9- 

10) at Chicago (Hutson 0-2) 
Cincinnati (Kirby 7-6) at New 

York (Seaver 7-7)
San Diegd (Freisleben 7-6) at 

Pittsburgh (Kison 6-6), N 
Los Angeles (Rau 11-6) at St. 

Louis (Gibson 6-9), N 
Atlanta (P. Niekro 12-9) at 

Philadelphia (Twitchell 6-3), N 
Montreal (Rogers 11-14) at 

Houston (Griffin 12-4), N 
Sunday's Games 

Cincinnati at New York 
San Francisco at Chicago 
San Diego at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles at St. Louis 
Atlanta at Philadelphia 
Montreal at Houston

Falk vs» Jardine
MADISON, Wis. (UPI) -  Bob 

Falk, who quit the Wisconsin 
football team and came under 
fire from Coach John Jardine, 
said Friday that Jardine’s 
remarks were “in very poor 
taste.”

Jardine complained that 
Falk, expected to be No. 2 
quarterback this year, was not 
fair to his teammates when he 
said this week he would leave 
the team to concentrate on 
basketball.

National League Roundup

Northrup Makes New
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Friends Quickly
NEW YORK (U P I) -J im  

Northrup, who had severe 
doubts about going to his 
new team, w ast^  no time in 
making friends.

The 35-year-old outfielder, 
acquired by Montreal two 
days ago from the Detroit 
Tigers, for whom he had 
played nine years, ut first 
balked about going to the 
Expos. But after talking it 
over with his >family, he 
decided to join them and 
arrived at Houston in time 
for Friday night’s game.

As far as Montreal was 
concerned, Northrup didn’t 
arrive a moment too soon. 
“The Grey Fox,” as he was 
known in Detroit, delivered

a solo homer to tie the score 
in the seventh inning then 
singled and scored the go- 
ahead run in the ninth to 
lead the Expos to a 4-3 vic
tory over the Astros.

“ I wanted to do well. You 
hate to go out with a new 
club and stink,” Northrup 
said. “I’ve expected to be 
traded the last two years but 
it was a surprise at the time 
they told me.

“I was told (of the trade) 
in the locker room and I 
hadn’t even had time to talk 
with my wife. I wasn’t sure 
she wanted to go to Canada 
and I didn’t want to spend 
six  w eeks aw ay from  
home.”

Northrup said if his family 
had vetoed the move to Mon
treal, he would not have 
reported. But when he ap
proached them about it, he 
said they were enthusiastic. 
The family decided they 
would catch Jim at all the 
Montreal home games.

“It is like a breath of fresh 
a ir  to  g e t aw ay from  
Detroit,” added Northrup. 
“They (the Detroit fans) 
were getting on me pretty 
hard and it’s probably best 
that I got out of there.”

Gene Mauch, manager of 
the Expos, was probably the 
happiest at Northrup’s deci
sion to play in the National 
League.

Looking for Verdict
(UPI photo)

Philadelphia Phillies’ shortstop Larry Bowa looks towards the umpire for the call 
after being flipped by Atlanta’ Mike Lum on an attempted pick oft at second. The 
verdict was safe.

Red Sox Extend Hex
OAKLAND (UPI) -  Vida 

Blue, whose non-heart at- 
tack earlier in the week had 
everyone except the star 
lefthander hitting the panic 
button, trys to get the 
Oakland A’s straightened 
out today against the one 
ball club they haven’t beaten 
—the Boston Red Sox.

The Red Sox, behind Bill 
Lee’s clutch pitching in the face 
of four Boston errors, defeated 
the A’s 6-2 Friday night and now 
hold a 6-1 season’s edge on the 
defending World Champions, 
whom they may face in the 
American League playoffs.

Blue hasn’t pitched in more 
than a week but on Friday he 
told manager Alvin Dark he 
was ready to go.

“I feel fine,” Blue said. “I 
think too much was made of my 
problem. It was a case of eating 
heavy food iate at night. Sure, it 
scar^ me, but I never thought 
for a minute I was sick. Now, I 
want to take my regular turn. 
About the only complaint I have

at the moment is that they 
made me spend too much time 
in bed.”

When Blue faces the Red Sox, 
the A’s’ lead in the American 
League West will be down to 6V4 
games, still a comfortable one, 
but by no means insurmoun
table with 48 games left.

Both manager Darrell John
son of the Red Sox and Dark 
can’t explain why Boston, 
which leads the AL East by four 
games, has had so much 
success against Oakiand this 
year.

“They are a good ball club,” 
said Johnson, "which makes it 
even tougher for me to explain 
why we have had so much luck 
against them. I hope it con
tinues.”

“I could understand his 
feelings,” said Mauch. “I 
expected the reaction and I 
wasn’t really sure he would 
rep o rt... but I sure am glad 
he did. When you get a shot 
at a ballplayer—no, when 
you get a shot at a man who 
has been a quality ballplayer 
for as long as Northrup has, 
you jump at it.”

In other NL games, St. 
Louis defeated Los Angeles 
5-3, New York topped Cin
c innati 4-1, P ittsb u rg h  
whipped San Diego 7-3, 
Atlanta nipped Philadelphia 
3-2 in 11 innings and San 
Francisco blanked Chicago 
3-0.

Cardinals 5, Dodgers 3 
Ted Simmons celebrated.

his 25th birthday by hitting a 
two-out grand slam homer in 
the six th  inning which 
enabled the Cardinals to 
defeat the Dodgers in a bat
tle of division leaders. Sim
mons’ homer, his 15th, 
handed Geoff Zahn his se
cond loss in four decisions 
and helped Alan Foster to 
his sixth win in 13 decisions. 
The triumph also enabled 
the Cardinals to increase 
their NL Elast Division lead 
to  IMt g a m e s  o v e r  
Philadelphia.

Mets 4, Reds 1 
Don Hahn’s three-run 

homer and combined four- 
hit pitching of Bob Apodaca 
and Tug McGraw helped the 
Mets defeat the Reds and

prevented second place Cin
cinnati from gaining on Los 
Angeles in the NL West. 
Hahn’s homer came in the 
seventh off starter Fred 
Norman, who suffered his 
11th loss in 21 decisions. 
Johnny Bench accounted for 
the Reds’ only run with his 
23rd homer in the ninth.

Pirates 7, Padres 3 
A p a ir  of e r ro rs  by 

shortstop Enzo Hernandez 
allowed the Pirates to 
score three runs in the first 
inning and the Pirates went 
on from there behind the 
eight-hit pitching of Jim 
Rooker to notch their fifth 
consecutive triumph and 
19th in their last 27 games.

Rennie Stennett homered 
for Pittsburgh.

Braves 3, Phillies 2 
Ralph Garr doubled and 

scored the winning run on 
Darrell Evans’ sacrifice fly 
in the 11th inning to give the 
Braves a victory over the 
Phillies. Evans also doubled 
home a run in the fifth.

Giants 3, Cubs 0 
Jim Barr, the one bright 

spot on an otherwise bleak 
pitching staff, notched his 
fourth shutout of the season 
on a six-hitter in pitching the 
Giants to victory over the 
Cubs. Gary Matthews and 
Dave Kingman supported 
Barr with homers as the 
righthander won his 10th 
game against five losses.

Opposite Viewŝ  Results 
Believed by Perry, Cepeda

“It just seems as if we play 
bad ball every time we face 
them,” said Dark. “They are a 
fine hitting club but that doesn’t 
really explain it.”

Lee scattered nine hits in 
winning his 13th game in 23 
decisions. Two errors figured in 
the A’s’ first run and Joe Rudi 
drove in the second with a long 
homer.

The Red Sox, meanwhile, 
jumped starter Ken Holtzman 
for three hits, an infield out and 
an error to score four runs in 
the second, and that was all the 
help Lee needed. Holtzman, 
touched for seven hits and six 
runs in seven innings, took his 
13th loss compared to 12 vic
tories.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Gaylord Perry says he’s feeling 
“great.”

Orlando Cepeda says he doesn’t “ feel real good yet.” 
But you’d think it was just the opposite the way they’re 

going now.
Perry, who hasn’t won a game since July 3 when he won 

his 15th straight, suffered his sixth straight loss Friday 
night when the Indians lost to the Chicago White Sox 5-3.

Cepeda, back in the majors for just five games after 
being released by Boston in spring training, drove in five 
runs to pace the Kansas City Royals to a 13-3 rout of the 
Milwaukee Brewers.

“I felt great tonight,” Perry said after he took a 2-0 lead 
into the sixth when he was tagged for four runs including 
back-to-back homers by Pat Kelly and Jorge Orta. He also 
gave up a homer to Dick Allen in the eighth inning.

“I made some good pitches and they hit them. After 
watching some movies last Monday of my pitching, 1 found 
a few things I was doing wrong and I felt real comfortable 
tonight. I felt I threw just one bad pitch all evening and 
that’s when Carlos May hit a double in the sixth.”

Both ca tcher Dave Duncan and Manager Ken 
Aspromonte agreed Perry was throwing well. “Gaylord 
threw real good and they just hit his best pitches,” Duncan 
said. Aspromonte said, “he showed me a better fastball 
than he’s thrown in a month.”

Cepeda, who’s 7-for-23 with 10 RBIs in five games, joined 
the Royals last Tuesday and is being paid for just the last 
two months of the year.

“I’ve been lucky,” he said, “I don’t feel real good yet. I 
hadn’t played in 10 days before I started here.”

When Cepeda was cut by Boston and no other team 
signed him, he took a long vacation in Puerto Rico before 
going to the Mexican League in June.

“I didn’t miss baseball,” Cepeda said, “I played 16 years 
and everything was beautiful for me.”

Manager Jack McKeon admitted he’s sorry the Royals 
didn’t get Cepeda earlier.

“If we had had Cepeda from the beginning,” McKeon 
said, “we wouldn’t be 6V2 games behind. All of our players 
were thinking about getting him in spring training and 
when we didn’t, it was a big psychological letdown.” 

Twins 6, Orioles 2
Steve Brye doubled in the first and second innings, to 

highlight a pair of two-run rallies as Minnesota downed 
Baltimore. Brye started the first inning rally with his dou
ble and then capped the second inning rally with a 
runscoring double. Bill Hands got the win and Dave 
McNally took the loss.

Rangers 4, Tigers 3
Mike Hargrove singled in a 14th inning run to give Texas 

the win over Detroit. Texas got 17 walks in the game, 11 off 
reliever John Hiller, but the Rangers weren’t able to pull 
out the game until the I4th when Jim Sundberg singled for 
the first hit off Hiller, took second on a sacrifice and 
scored on Hargrove’s hit.

Angela 7, Yanka I
Bobby Valentine knocked in three runs with a pair of 

singles and Frank Tanana won his first game as a starter 
since May 25 as California downed New York. The Angels 
jumped on George Medich for five runs in the first three 
innings. Tanana pitched a seven hitter for the victory.

Lot of Empty Seats 
Seen at NFL Tilts
NEW YORK (UPI) — National Football League owners 

will be keeping their eyes on the attendance figures tonight 
as the strike-plaugued league goes through its second week 
of pre-season play and if Friday night is any indication, 
they’ll be seeing lots of empty seats.

The NFL, which lost anywhere from $2 to $4 million in 
tickets last week (depending on who you believe) could be 
in for a worse beating this week. Only 14,786 fans were on 
hand to watch the Houston Oilers crush the Redskins 48-3 
in Washington’s 54,0(X) seat Robert F. Kennedy Stadium 
and only 6,792 showed up iy  the 60,000-seat Municipal 
Stadium in Baltimore to watch the Detroit Lions down the 
Colts 6-3.

Seven more games are scheduled today, one Sunday 
night and three Monday night and by all indications, fans 
are taking advantage of the league’s offer to refund tickets 
for the duration of the NFL Players Association Strike.

Talks Encouraging

Stone Disabled
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

New York Mets announced 
Friday night that pitcher 
George Stone, suffering from a 
sore shoulder, has been placed 
on the 21-day disabled list.

Coleman Okay
DETROIT (UPI) -  X-rays 

taken of Detroit Tigers pitcher 
Joe Coleman, who was hit on 
the knee by a line drive during 
Thursday night’s Detroit- 
Cleveland game, proved to be 
negative Friday.

Sounds Get Two
MEMPHIS (UPI) -  The 

Memphis Sounds of the 
American Basketball Associa
tion announced Friday they 
have acquired guard Chuck 
Williams and forward Collis 
Jones from the Kentucky 
Colonels of the ABA.

Pearson on Pole
TALLADEGA, Ala. (UPI) -  

David Pearson will start on the 
pole in Sunday’s Talladega 500 
stock car race at Alabama 
International Motor Speedway, 
having led qualifiers with a 
speed of 184.SS6 miles per hour 
in a Mercury.

Player Signed
PORTLAND, Ore, (UPI) -  

Ben Mayes, a 6-foot-5, 255- 
pound defensive end, was 
picked up on waivers by the 
Portland Storm of the World 
Football League Friday.

Trophy Fish
eyes open 

was
now,Despite not being able to keep bis 

Donald Kerwin from Washington, D.C. was able to 
land this 20 inch, four pound large mouth bass. The 
12-year-old youngster, nephew of Matt Moriarty, 
caught the trophy-sized fish at Lake Wangambaug in 
Coventry Thursday night. Kerwin will receive a trophy 
from Field & Stream through Nassiff Arms for his 
catch. He is the son of Dr. Donald and Constance 
Moriarty Kerwin.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
T he N FL o w n e r s  and 
players went back into 
bargaining sessions today 
with a federal mediator 
after the first few games of 
a full slate of pre-season 
contests showed fan reluc
tance to attend the strike
bound games.

W.J. Usery, Jr., head of the 
Mediation and Conciliation Ser
vice, indicated that progress 
was being made in talks aimed

at settling the 41-day old strike.
He declared during Friday’s 

10 hours of bargaining talks that 
the negotiations were getting 
"down into a manageable area” 
and added “ there has been 
some movement in some areas 
but nobody has committed 
themselves yet.”

After adjourning the talks un
til 10 a.m. EDT Saturday, 
Usery told newsmen that 
“things have been up and down 
but we had a damn fine session 
today.”

I

IREMOVB
free
CALLJOEY

528-1990
TOLLAND 

AUTO BODY

This night was made 
for vintage wine, 

sweet whisperings and a 
phone call ahead to be sure.

And that call costs so little. It's never more than 70^ to anywhere 
in Connecticut. That's for 3 minutes without using an operator, from 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Evenings, nights and weekends are even less!
So why not phone South to check when that zoo is open. Or 

North to get the weather. Or East to greet a friend. Or West to reserve 
that table.

It just doesn't cost that much to call anywhere within the state. 
At any time. To get, or to give what's needed.

his lower than you think within Connecticut

A
U
G
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Today*8 
Thought

Time takes its toll. None of us 
are as strong as we would like 
to be. Many instances occur 
when we hurt so badly we feel 
that the life we have fashioned 
for ourselves is rapidly drawing 
to a close.

At times, it is our body which 
needs healing. At times, it is 
our spirits. But all we need do is 
visit a hospital or institution 
which houses chronically dis
abled persons and we can 
observe just how badly a body 
can deteriorate, yet still go on.

Thus, the m ost essential 
healing is that which uplifts and 
redirects our spirits along with 
an ailing body. For many, in the 
Church of Jesus Christ, this can 
be the sacrament of annointing.

In God's great storehouse of 
loving support, he has provided 
a means of real healing for 
those who fear the deteriora
tion of their bodies through 
sickness. These bodies of ours 
will not last indefinitely. But 
this sacrament can help us be 
stronger in faith so that our 
concern for the eternal is 
renewed.

All these sacraments we have 
thought of this week are really 
just so many more proofs that 
God loves us. Tomorrow, how 
about going to one of his many 
houses and saying: “Thanks.” 

Deacon John Bossidy 
Church of the 
Assumption

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Chief of Police Herman 

Schendel says “meter shop
ping” is illegal due to town or
dinance.

The Alfred N. Phillips Jr. Cup 
is won by the Dilworth-Cornell- 
Quey Post, American Legion 
for the greatest accomplish
m e n t of w e lfa re  am ong  
veterans and their dependents.

Manchester’s shops close in 
observance of Merchants Day.

10 Years Ago
Federal Urban Renewal Ad

ministration approves final 
purchase prices for four North 
End properties needed for addi
tion to Robertson School.

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day belore 
publication.
Deadline lor Saturday and 
Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Classllled ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible lor 
only one Incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size ol the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day .......9c word per day
3 days ..... 8c word per day
6 d a y s ..... 7c word per day

26 d a y s ..... 6c word per day
15 WORD MINIMUM 

Happy Ads ......... $1.75 Inch

Help Wanted

Legal Notices

Court of Probate. District of Manchester 
NOTtCE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF MATILDA V. GLEASON, 
deceased

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated August 9, 
1974 a hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying for authority to sell certain 
real estate as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on August 19, 1974 at 10:00 a m, 

PEARL J. HULTMAN, Ass't. Clerk

Court of Probate. District of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF WALTER R. HOBBY, 
deceased

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald. Judge, dated August 7, 
1974 a hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying that an instrument purpor
ting io be the last will and testament of 
said deceased be admitted to probate as 
in said application on file more fully 
appears, a t the Court of Probate on 
August 22, 1974 at 10:30 a.m.

PEARL J, HULTMAN, Ass t. Clerk

□  NOTICES

Lost and Found

Court of Probate, District of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTA TE O F JA R L  RUDOLPH 
SWANSON aka RUDOLPH SWANSON, 
deceased

Pursuant to an order of Hon, William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated August 6, 
1974 a hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying that an instrument purpor
ting to be the last will and testament of 
said deceased be admitted to probate as 
in said application on file more fully 
appears, a t the Court of Probate on 
August 22, 1974 at 9:30 a.m.

PEARL J. HULTMAN, Ass’t. Clerk

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL
APPROPRIATION

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
H earing Room, M unicipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, 
M anchester, C onnecticut, 
Tuesday, August 20, 1974, at 
7:00 p.m. to consider and act on 
the following:

1. Appropriation to be added 
to capital accounts of the 1974- 
75 Budget for the purpose of 
paying the cost of the following 
proposed public improvements 
and capital projects or such of 
them as may hereafter be ap
proved by the voters pursuant 
to the provisions of Section 25, 
Chapter V of the Town Charter 
at a regular or special election, 
namely:

a. An appropriation not to 
exceed $2,250,000.00 for the 
acquisition and purchase of The 
Manchester Water Company in
cluding all real estate, per
sonalty , fix tu res  and ap
purtenances owned by said 
company in the Towns of 
Manchester, Bolton and Ver
non.

2. The determination of the 
m anner in which said ap
propriations and additions to 
said budget is to be financed 
and raised whether by taxation, 
by borrowing, by transfer of 
available funds or otherwise, or 
by a com bination of such 
methods.

3. Such matters relating to 
the foregoing as may be proper
ly consider^ at said Hearing.

D a te d  a t  M a n c h e s te r ,  
Connecticut, this ninth day of 
August. 1974.

Mrs. Phyllis Jackston 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

BIG MONEY
NEW YORK (UPI) -  More 

than $178 billion worth of 
stocks were traded  on U.S. 
s to ck  e x c h a n g e s  in 1973, 
almost three tim es the $72 
billion of 10 years ago.

J. Henning Hilliard, cha ir
m an of the Securities Indus
try  Association, linked the in
crease to long-range gains in 
stock values and an increase 
in the num ber of sh ares  
available on the exchanges.

LOST - Sampling of green 
carpeting, vicinity of Main 
Street. Call 643-6235.

LOST - 16667-2 H a rtfo rd  
National Bank nd Trust Co., 
F irs t  M anchester O ffice. 
Application made for payment.

Penonals  2

RIDE WANTED - from Bush 
Hill Road, to Meadows Con
valescent, 6:30-3, Monday - 
Friday. 643-0355 after 4.

□  FINANCIAL

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 8

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, Quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 5?
100 Constitution Plaza, 
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Hart-

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.Dm Real Estaze 
Assoc. 646-1910.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

PART-TIME work at home, on 
the telephone. Phone 1-673-2995.

WAITRESS - Part-time, days. 
Experienced preferred. Apply 
in person. W. T. Grant Co., 
Manchester Parkade.

ATTENTION - Housewives. 
Sell toys and gifts now through 
Christmas. Free sample kit. 
Commissions from first party! 
Call or write Santas’s Parties, 
Avon, Conn. 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-3455. Also booking parties.

INVITATION TO BID
The M anchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for a 
Mini-Computer. Sealed bids 
will be received unil 3:30 p.m., 
August 15, 1974 at which time 
they will be publicly opened. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be secured 
at the Business Office, 45 N. 
School S treet, M anchester, 
C onnecticut. Raym ond E. 
Demers, Business Manager

Town of Coventry 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

There will be a public hearing 
on August 19, 1974 in the base
ment room of the Coventry 
Town Hall at 7:30 p.m. to hear 
the appeal of Edward Saunders, 
of Anderson Road, Tolland, CT 
appealing for relief from the 
restrictions imposed in Sections 
2.4 and 6.9 and Connecticut 
General Statutes, Sections 14- 
51,14-54, and 14-55 and 14-322 to 
use the property form erly 
known as Robin Motors on 
South St. as used car dealership 
and for school bus parking and 
corner visibility.
Meeting is open to all interested 
persons.

George M. Coon 
Chairman 
Coventry Zoning 
Board of Appeals 
August 6, 1974

PART-TIME 
iANITORIAL CLEANING
5 A.M. to 9 A.M. 
Manchester Area

C a ll 6 4 9 -5 3 3 4

PART-TIME janitorial work, 
m o r n in g s  o r  e v e n in g s ,  
Manchester area. Call 649-5334.

B A B Y S IT T E R  W a n te d  
Im m ed ia te ly  - V erplanck 
School area. Boy 6 1/2, girl 3 
1/2. Call 647-9224 after 6.

PAINTER - Experience in new 
work necessary. Call after 6 
p.m., 649-7770.

WOMEN - Need extra money? 
Do you have 2 or 3 evenings 
available? Exciting, interesting 
work. Car and phone necessary. 
Call 646-1999.

TOOL MAKERS - experienced 
in Continental dyes, aircraft 
quality, first class machinists, 
set up man, press operators. An 
equal opportunity employer, 
liberal benefits, and wages 
commensurate on abilities. 
Apply H. & B. Tool and 
Engineering Co., 168 Forest St., 
Manchester.

MACHINISTS
Bullard operator and all- 
around machinists needed for 
first and second shifts. Set up 
and operate from blueprint. 55 
hour week. Paid insurance 
with major medical. Modem, 
air-conditioned shop.

LD.MANUFACTURIIGCO.
36 Shtldon Road 

Manchaattr 
643-4243

13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

EXCELLENT OPPDRTUNITY
For a man with a sharp mind' 

and a kaan oya for color.

Man, 21 to 30, to train on a large flexographic printing press. 
Must be in good health and of strong build, with excellent 
prior attendance record. Willingness to work extensive over
time mandatory. If not anxious to learn and strive for ad
vancement, please do not call.

Small plastic bag plant on Tolland Street in East Hartford, 
where skilled performance Is quickly rewarded:

Call weakdaya only 
betwaan 3 and 6 p.m.

5 2 8 - 9 4 7 1

13
PHARMACIST - Rockville and 
greater Hartford area, full
time, top wages, hospitalization 
and pension plan, pleasant 
working conditions. Call Mr. 
Kidd at Arthur Drug for inter
view appointment, 527-1164.

BA BYSITTER -  M a tu re  
woman for 3 or 4 evenings a 
week. Hom estead Village, 
Congress Street. 649-5850.

DRIVERS for school buses — 
Manchester area. Apply now 
for September openings. We 
will train. Call 643-2414.

ASSISTANT dispatcher — for 
our operations department. 
Excellent opportunity in busy, 
active office. Good health, good 
judgment, good memory vital. 
Typing helpful. Insurance and 
Mnsion benefits. Apply Mr. 
Crowley, Hartford Despatch, 
225 Prospect Street, East Hart
ford, or send resume. We are an 
equal opportunity employer.

SA L E S -  H A R T F O R D  
DESPATCH has challenging 
opportunity for energetic and 
imaginative, sales person. Our 
c u s to m e rs  a re  e x e c u tiv e  
fam ilies who need quality 
moving and storage services 
and d eserv e  p ro fessional 
counseling. We’ll train you. All 
you require is integrity, drive, 
personality . Car provided. 
Salary, paid insurance, pension 
benefits. Send resume Mr. 
Wood, Hartford Despatch, Box 
8271, East Hartford, Conn. 
06108. We are an equal oppor
tunity employer.

OPPDRTUNITIES 
J.C. PENNEY

W» arc accaptlng applications (or tho following positions 
In our Manchastdr Warahousa:

- ★  TELEPHONE SERVICE CLERK
★  TYPIST
A  TELEPHONE SALES REPRESENTATIVE
★  INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK
★  MAJOR APPLIANCE TECHNICIAN
★  HOME ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
★  SMALL ENGINE TECHNICIAN
★  FURNITURE REFINISHER

Apply In parson 
Monday • Friday, 10-12,2-4

J.C. PENNEY
300 Was! Farms Mall, Rt. 84, Exit 40, Farmington 

An nqutl opportunity omployor M/F

WANTED - Mature woman, 
flexible hours. Card Gallery, 
apply in person, Manchester 
Parkade.

MALE -. Drapery installer, per
manent part-time, will - train, 
car necessary, call 643-5171, 
ext. 21.

D R IV ER S - W ith t r a i l e r  
experience. Steady year-round 
employment. Excellent fringe 
benefits and rate of pay. Call 
649-4523.

TRUCK DRIVER - Class 2 
license. Must be reliable. 
Steady work. Apply in person. 
Central Connecticut Co-op 
Farmers Association, Inc. 85 
Milk S tre e t, W illim antic , 
Connecticut.

BAKERY salesgirl, part-time, 
apply in person. Pine Bakery, 
658 Center Street, Manchester.

E X P E R IE N C E D  a id e s  - 
Taking applications for im
m e d ia te  and  S e p te m b e r  
openings. Only apply if you 
have good work and attendance 
records. Burnside Convalescent 
Home, 870 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, Conn.

BABYSITTER WANTED - 
S ta r t in g  S e p te m b e r , fo r 
kindergarten child, Washington 
School area. Call 643-9287 or 
643-6475, Mrs. Craig.

CLERK - to work part-time in 
retail store. Must be mature. 
Evening and weekend hours 
available. Profit sharing retire
ment plan. Apply in person, 
Cumberland Farms Store, 1063 • 
Main Street, Manchester.

F U L L -T IM E  J a n i t o r i a l  
Superintendent needed for 
apartm en t buildings. F ree  
apartment, good salary. Must 
be dependable, handy, and 
willing to work at maintenance, 
minor repairs, and lawn care. 
Seeking adult without children. 
Write Box “ B” Manchester 
Herald, giving age, experience, 
previous employment.

SMALL Professional Office 
near Vernon Circle needs 
mature, qualified Secretary - 
Receptionist - Bookkeeper. 
Shorthand desirable. Salary 
compares, sick leave, vacation 
p a y . W r ite  Box “ A A ”  
Manchester Evening Herald.

Director of 
Nursing Services

We have an opening coming 
for a progressive RN. B.S., 1-3 
years experience preferred as 
Director of Nurses. This posi
tion in a large, modern con
valescent home will become 
available in mid-September. 
Experience in geriatrics a 
m ust. E x ce lle n t benefit 
program  and com petitive 
salary.
P le a s e  send re su m e  of 
q u a lif ica tio n s  to Box A, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

IM M ED IA TE O penings - 
G e n e r a l  f a c to r y  w o rk . 
E xperience not necessary. 
O vertim e. Apply a t Allied 
Building Systems, 260 Tollandbys
Turnpike, Manchester.

HAIRDRESSER w anted - 
Experienced. Call 643-2461 or 
apply in person at the Carriage 
House, 18 Oak Street.

G ENERAL O ffice Work - 
Typing, filing. Excellent fringe 
benefit program. Contact Mr. 
Berson, 646-2830.

WOMAN to babysit school year, 
Tuesday and Thursday 7:45- 
4:15. Own transportation. 646- 
7618.

HELP WANTED - Concrete 
construction laborer, call 875- 
1103 after 6.

PART TIME lunch waitress - 
apply Mr. Steak, 244 Center 
Street, Manchester.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Full-time positions available, 
will train. Must be available 
for Saturday, Sunday and 
night work. Starting rates are 
$4.24 - $4.36 per hour. Com
pany offers excellent working 
conditions and an excellent 
free benefit program.

FIRST M iONAL 
STORES INC.

Park and Oakland Ava. 
Eaal Hartford

An oqual opportunity omployor H/F

HOUSEKEEPER - For motel 
work. Please call 646-2300 for 
appointment.

EVENING porter, 12 midnight 
to 8 a.m., 6 nights a week, year 
round employment, insurance 
and  v a c a t io n .  A pply to  
manager, Parkade Bowling 
Lanes, No phone calls, apply in 
person, Manchester Parkade.

BOOKKEEPING A ssistant, 
filing clerk and typist, 8 a.m. - 

p.m., excellent fringe 
Is, on bus line. East Hart- 

745

4:30 
benefii
ford Convalescent Home, 
Main Street, East Hartford.

WANTED
2 SALESMEN 
2 MECHANICS

Experiencs Nacsssary 
A  Fringa Benafits 
A  CMS, Blua Cross Insur* 

anca
A  RatIramant Program

Apply to:
M IKE HARDELL

FITZGERALD FORD
Windsor Avenue 

R O C K V IL L E

E X P E R IE N C E D  c a b in e t  
maker wanted. Excellent op-

Bo r tu n i ty .  P l e a s e  c a l l  
isplaycraft, Manchester 643- 
i57.955'

REAL ESTATE - Need for one 
eager salesperson for active 
lo ca l re a l e s ta te  o ffice . 
Experience not necessary, will 
tram. For confidential appoint
ment call Rick Merritt, 640- 
1180.

NURSES AIDES - Part-time, 
w eekends only. E xce llen t 
salary, good opportunity to earn 
some money on weekends. If 
desired, may schedule for an 
occasional double. East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street, East Hartford.

AVON
NEED M.ONEY FOR BACK- 
TO-SCHOOL CLOTHES? 
Earn extra money selling 
Avon Products in your spare 
time. I’ll show you. Call 289- 
4922.

MALE - Full-time store clerk. 
Apply in person . C losed 
Wednesdays. Barrett Plumbing 
Supply, 331 Broad S treet, 
Manchester.

NURSES AIDES - All shifts, 
experience preferred, excellent 
starting salary, good fringe 
benefits, paid lunch period, on 
bus line. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

BOOK BINDERY has opeining 
for all around bindery help, 
experience preferred. Good 
benefits. Must be reliable. App
ly Hartford Bindery, 2882 Main 
Street. Hartford, 8-4:30.

CLERK TYPISTS
Two openings available, ac
curate typing required, in 
both positions.
(1) Bakery office - Mostly 

typing.
(2) ftoduce office - Some typ

ing with general office 
duties including answer
ing phone.

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions. Free 
parking and an excellent free 
benefit program.

FIRST iK t IONAL 
STORES JNC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

An oquol opportunity omployor tt/F

FURNITURE Assemblers and 
W o o d w o rk in g  M a c h in e  
O perators (saw s, sanders, 
borers, lathes, etc.) - Full or 
p a r t - t i m e .  E x p e r ie n c e  
preferred. Apply Nap Brothers, 
122 Naubuc Avenue, Glaston
bury, 633-7511.

At tha praaant tima wa ara 
soaking applicants to antar our

WEAVER TRAININQ PROGRAM
who avantually will ba tralnad lor

LOOM FIXERS
This Is an excollant oppoHiinlty (or an Individual to laam a 
highly skilled trade. We have Instruetors who will train 
qualified applicants.

Excellent company paid  fringa banahts.
APPLY

CHENEY BROTHERS, IHC.
31 Cooper Hill Straot 

M A N C H E ST E R , CO N N . 06040 
T E LE P H O N E  043-4141

MCDONALD’S
HEEDS

MEN AND WOMEN
Night Shifts 
Maintenance Men

A  Part Time 
A  Weekdays

A  Day Shifts 
A  Weekends

McDonald’s  Family Restaurant Is looking (or good  
men and women who want a good Job with all the 
extras. A s  a member of our crew, you get good star
ting pay, vacation pay policy, free food policy and 
regular raises.

Apply in parson bawtoon 9 A.M. A  7 P.M4rt:

MCDONALD’S  RESTAURANTS
Route 83, Vernon Circle  

40 West Center St., Manchester

.. .  Someone 
may hove Met you- 

o happy adl

■t*. Homes For Sale 23

I
% I wish to thank all my 
i^ifrlends for their thought- 
i^fulness In sending me 
|cards during my stay at 
|the hospital, and special 
jsthanks to my good 
^friends of the Bluefield 
I  Drive Social Club.

Irene Jacobs

Happy 13th Birthday 
CATHY K.

Love,
Mom

BIKE assemblers, first and se
cond sh ift. Tube bending 
o p e ra to r  fo r f i r s t  sh if t.
packaging job on second shift. 
Drilling and tapping machine 
operator, secona shift. Benefits 
available, call Little Bike In
dustries between 8:30 - 4:30. 
646-7550.

HOUSE CANVAS enumerators 
full or part time wanted for the 
Manchester city directory, Mp- 
ly Mr. Brennan, Price & L«e 
(Jompany, Room 9, 164 East 
Center Street, between 9-12 on
ly. An equal opportun ity  
employer.

SEEKING someone to care for 
two children, ages one and four, 
part time 2-3 days weekly. 
Northeast section of town. 649- 
96%.

CUSTODIANS - Experienced, 
p a r t - t im e  e v e n in g s ,  
Manchester. Call 643-5691 2-6 
P.M.

FIRST COOK

We have an  im m ed ia te  
opening for a f irs t cook 
experienced  in quan tity  
cooking, special diets and 
supervision. Preparation will 
be fo r  240 p a t ie n t s  a t  
M eadow s C o n v a le sc e n t 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 
M a n ch e s te r . See S is te r  
Mildred or call 647-9194

LOOKING FOR ambitious - 
reliable couple that want to 
supplement tneir income $600 - 
$1,000 monthly. For interview 
write P.O. Box 94, Higganum, 
Conn. 06441.

CLERK - Part time evenings, 
shopping center liquor store. 
Will tra in . Reply Box N, 
Manchester Herald.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN - 
Highly sk illed  techn ic ian  
required to troubleshoot com
plex analog circuitry must be 
fast and concientious. A good 
job for the right man. EML, 
875-0751.

Help Wanted 13

DNECTOR OF NURSES

RN, BS with experience in 
geriatrics if you want to put 
your own progressive ideas 
into practice you may be the 
person we are looking for. 
Send resu m e to Box 0, 
Manchester Herald.

INSTITUTION Security officer 
- Duties include, patrol of 
buildings and grounds, to 
protect lives and property of 
resid en ts , em ployees and 
visitors and to guard against 
loss of or damage to State 
property. Experience in fire 
prevention and fire control 
procedures highly desirable. 
Good starting salary with an
nual increases to $390.% bi
weekly. E x ce llen t fringe 
benefits. Equal opportunity 
employer. Reply no later than 
August 15. Call 1-429-6451, ext. 
503.

L U B R IC A T IO N  H E L P  - 
Needed immediately for second 
shift. We have openings for 
experienced lubrication help 
for greasing trucks and trailers 
with a mobile unit. Starting 
ra tes , $3.35 hourly with a 
chance for advancement. All 
fringe benefits. Uniforms and 
tools furnished. For appoint
ment call 688-2233.

SMALL Congenial Office - 
seeking girl with general office 
experience, steno. Hours 9-5. 
Insurance benefits. Contact 
M u lt i -C irc u i ts ,  In c . ,  50 
Harrison Street, Manchester, 
646-3800.

Business Opportunity 14

RIDICULOUS

A liquid th a t effectively 
balances and seals tire s. 
P roven by m illions and 
millions ol miles of usage. 
Exceptional p rofit oppor
tu n it ie s .  E x c lu s iv e  d is 
tributorships. Call J. Burks 
COLLECT at (214) 661-5305.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Situation Wanted 15

WILL DO 
own home 
babysitting 
vicinity. 647-1545.

DO babysitting in my 
ome. Process of getting 
itting license, Bolton

Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER - Small two- 
familv, ideal Investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Duplex 7-6,3- 
car garage, excellent location.
good incom e. 
LaPenta Agency, R( 
2440.

le r  SO’s. 
altor, 646-

80UTH WINDSOR !
REDUCED

Exceptionally neat and ipadoua 6- 
room  R anch, IM van ity  ha tha , 
breeieway, $<»r garage. Plus l a r p  
rec room In lower level and lovely M . 
Immaculate move in condition. 40o. 
Call Suzanne or Arthur Shorta, tIM iSS

J.WATS0N1EACHC0.
REALTORS-MLf

■ iSBiliilw  Offlssb M7-t1M 
Sguol Housing Opportunity

\

OLDER HOME - Ranch Style. 
New roof, full basement, expan
dable attic. Needs your per
sonal touch to make it a 
charmer. Upper 20’s. Jackston 
Agency, 646-1316.

MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Cape with new roof, new 
kitchen and new bathroom. A 
potentially large lot. Good area. 
^1,900. T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1577.

h

MANCHESTER - Newer 5-5 
two-family, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, air-nonditioned. 
Immediate occupanny. The 
price is only $47,9()0. Frechette 
& Martin, • Realtors, Inc. 64^  
4144.

M ANCHESTER - Bow ers 
School, 4-bedroom Ranch 
living room with fireplace 
dining room, kitchen, rec room

a e, treed lot. Just im- 
ate. 40’s. Frechette & 
Martin, Realtors, Inc. 6 ^ 1 4 4 .

NINE year old “ L” -shaped 
Ranch with fireplaced living 
ro o m , e a t- in  k itc h e n , 3 
bedrooms and rec room. Large 
treed lot. gonly $33,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922

CHARMING YOUNG
7-room Garrison Colonial. 
Large fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, eat-in 
k itchen  w ith bu ilt-ins, 3 
bedrooms, I t i  baths, rec 
room. All on a manicured lot 
for only $45,500.

re a / fu

647-1419

CUSTOM BUILT 3-bedroom 
Ranch — West side, excellent 
condition. Call 647-1716 after 6 
P.M. No agents.

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
6-room Cape with front-to-back 
living room. Immaculate condi
tion. Original owners moving 
south. $34,900. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-15 7.

MANCHESTER -  Striking 4 
bedroom colonial, 125’x300’ 
wooded lot, 2 1/2 baths, first 
floor family room. Prime loca
tion, Mid 60s. W arren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER -  Two-family 
Duplex, 66. Double garage. 
Business zone. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $40,900, Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER — New 5-5 two- 
fam ily in E ighth D istrict. 
Aluminum siding, 1 1/2 baths, 
big k itchen  and se p a ra te  
basem ents. Mid 50s. T .J . 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

COVENTRY — Seven room 
Raised Ranch, 3 years old. 
Carpeting, dishwasher, dis
posal. Paneled family room 
with wet bar. Only $34,900, 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

MANCHESTER -  New homes 
in desirable Porter Street area. 
Foundations now being dug. 
Your plans or ours. 40s, 50s, 
60s...T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1577.

East Hartford

A GEM
Three bedroom Ranch, first 
floor family room, spacious 
kitchen, large living room 
with fireplace and wall-to- 
wall carpeting, fenced yard 
with trees, secluded patio. In 
perfect condition.

Only $33,900

WARREN L  HOWLAND
Raaltor 643-1108

MANCHESTER -  Convenient, 
centrally located 7-room, 2- 
s to ry , 4-bedroom  house.
Features include; dining room, 
enclosed sun porch. General 
E lectric  oil neat, close to

Hebron
COUNTRY LIVING

9-room R aised Ranch, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, in- 
ground heated pool. Situated 
in a quiet country setting. 
$49,900.

CLARK
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

MLS REALTORS 
15 Hayward Ava., 

Colchastar
837-2059 837-3025 267-9649

Homes For Sale

!^UTH WINDSOR
SPREAD OUT

Dutch Colonial on 2 acres. 
Country living within minutes 
ol everything. Circular drive, 
in-ground pool, California 
redwood cabana, pine grove, 
private yard. Ideal for those 
who entertain. Inspect with 
Mr. Lewis. 649-5306. $70’s. 
EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY

RARROWS A WALLACE
HiMlMtlw Hs w Hs iim  HsrtlorS 
649-B30a 3S7-181S 27S-1S02

23  Homes For Sale

MANCHESTER - Nice 3- 
bedroom Cape, one-car garage, 
full basement, nice location. 
$31,500. Call Mitten Realty, 643- 
6930. ^

MANCHESTER - Seven-room 
C ape, new ly rem o d e led , 
beautiful colonial interior, full- 
wall fireplace, dining room, 3 
bedrooms, 2-car garage with 
wine cellar. Quiet street, near 
shopping, schools and buses. 
Asking ^ ,900 . Lessenger Com
pany, Realtors, 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

23 Homes Fpr Sale 23 Homes For Sale
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23 Services Ollered

BOLTON — By owner. Country 
living, 3-bedroom L-shaped 
Rancn on one-acre landscaped 
lot. All extra-large rooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, 2 baths, carpets 
throughout, new aluminum 
siding and roof. Many extras. 
Low 40s. Call 647-1128.

MANCHESTER - 5-4, Duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car gar
age, excellent condition, im
mediate occupancy. Char-Bon 
Agency, 646-1483.

ELLINGTON - Custom built 8 
room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
living room, family room, 2 
fireplaces, cen tral vacuum 
system, 2 1/2 bathrooms, 2-car 
garage. Char-Bon Agency, 646- 
1483.

★  FIRST OFFERING ★
JOE LOMBARDO has just 
listed this 6VSi room Colonial 
on a beautifully landscaped 
lot. First-floor family room, 
laundry room, formal dining 
room. Completely equipped 
kitchen, 1% baths. For more 
information call Joe at

WILLIAM L  BEIilORE 
AGENCY

'647-1413 REALTORS

CLEAN, move-in condition. Six 
room cape with bedroom space 
galore, fireplaced living room, 
good quality carpeting. T reed 
lo t  in q u ie t  f r ie n d ly  
neighborhood. $34,900. Eastern, 
643-9%9, 646-8250.

447 EAST Middle Tpke. - Four- 
bedroom  C ape, 2 b a th s , 
fireplace, carpeting, finished 
basement, full s h ^  dormer, 
alum inum  siding, garage, 
75’xl50’ lot. Move-in condition. 
$36,900. Barry Realty, 646-0882, 
742-8815.

Manchester
SMARTLY GRACIOUS

A spacious 6-year old 8-room 
Contemporary home situated 
high on a hill with a pan
oramic view of the Hartford 
skyline. A sem i-covered  
sunken patio faces private 
woods. All this, plus a fan
tastic kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 

baths, heated basement, 
large family room, etc., etc. 
Asking $66,900.

WARREN L  HOWLAND 
REALTORS
643-1108

TWO-FAMILY fram e home 
with tenants and business te
nant on the first floor. Located 
at 105 Main Street, corner of 
Grove Street, Manchester. In 
very good condition with large 
lot located in business zone. 
Call P.M.H, Real Estate, 528- 
9321 after 5 p.m. 568-5776.

schools and shopping, oversized 
two-car g a r ^ e  with large 
storage area. Call after 4 p.m., 
649-9565.

BOLTON — I m m a c u la te  
Custom Cape situated on 4.7 
park-like acres, fruit trees, 
blueberries, garden area, choic- 
ly located one mile from Route 
1-84. Louis Dimock Realty, 649- 
9823.

MANCHESTER -  Centrally 
located six-room bungalow in 
excellent condition. Fireplace, 
garage, full basem ent, in 
Bowers School area. $29,500. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

M A N C H E ST E R  -  Tw o- 
bedroom Duplex Condominium, 
one full, two half baths. Call 
owner, 643-1357.

TOLLAND — Seven-room  
Ranch. G arage, fireplace. 
Carpeting. In-ground swim
ming pool. Lovely area, great 
for children, on 4 1/2 acres. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 
742-8243.

MANCHESTER -  Two-family, 
6-3. Fireplace, 3 garages. Wall- 
to-w all ca rp e tin g , fresh ly  
painted. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $41,500 Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7475, 742-8243.

Manchester
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED
8-ROOM 2’A BATHS 

U&R
Stone and frame Colonial with 
the finest of contemporary 
d e t a i l .  P r o f e s s io n a l l y  
landscaped, (Private rear 
yard) quiet wooded area with 
views to the west. Must be 
seen. Excellent value at $73,- 
500. Call Suzanne Shorts, 64^ 
3233

J. WATSON BEACH 
REAL ESTATE CO.

647-9139 Raaltors MLS

FIRST OFFERING - Excellent 
5-room Cape, tiled bath, full 
shed dorm er, porch, stone 
front, fireplace, p lastered  
walls, hot water oil heat, quiet 
location, ample shade trees. 
Priced at only $32,800. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

ANDOVER
1851 Early Amorlcan Colonial

This home offers distinctive 
qualities in a poetic setting, 
spacious dining room, library, 
large kitchen with eating 
area, wide board floors, small 
carriage house, patio. $71,900.

PRESIDE REALTY, INC.
R E A L T O R S

647-9144

MANCHESTER - West side, 
Verplanck School, first time on 
market, 6 room Ranch, im
maculate condition, garage, 
enclosed porch. 40s. Hayes 
Corp. 646-0131.

COVENTRY - Private peaceful 
realistically priced at $28,500. 
Five room waterfront Ranch, 
kitchen with built-ins, large 
living room, extras include 
w ash e r and d ry e r .  M ore 
detailed information, 646-2677. 
Fiano Agency.

Manchester
NEW LISTING - 5 room Cape 
with attached garage, located 
off Porter St. in the Highland 
P ark  School area . G reat 
starter home. Has 280’ deep 
level treed lot. Must be seen. 
$34,900.

127 BRENT RD. - Jarvis built 
split level in the Woodhill 
Heights area. 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, attached garage, treed 
lot. Convenient to everything. 
Priced below replacement 
cost.

F.J.SPILECKI
REALTOR
643-2121

VERNON

BOLTON LAKE $29,900
Ranch, two large bedrooms, 
m o d e rn  k i tc h e n ,  b irc h  
cabinets, self-clean oven and 
range, dishw asher, large 
tree d  lo t, p r iv a te  beach 
around the corner. Ideal 
starter or retirement home. 
To inspect call Mr. Lewis, 649- 
5306.

EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY

BARRDWS& WALLACE
Manchstltr Ntw Havsn Hartford 
B49-B3M 397-1818 278-1802

31 Homes for Sale

Comfortable One Floor Living

Manchaatar —  3 bedroom Ranch, featuring 2 full 
bathrooms, wall to wall carpeting In the living room, dining 
room and first floor family room. Fireplace, enclosed porch, 
handy and economical 2-zone baseboard heating system 
and first floor laundry add Immeasurably to the very func- 
tioqal floorplan. Must be seen.

AMEDY REALTY
R E A L T O R S  875-6283

________Professional Services 7 Days A Week

23 Homes lor Sale 23

BY OWNER - Manchester - Im
m aculate 7-room Colonial, 
firep laced  liv ing room , 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
kitchen, den, walk-out base
ment, 3-car garage, beautifully 
landscaped, low heat and taxes, 
accessible to all areas. Open 
House - Saturday and Sunday. 
528-2736.

COVENTRY - Just fantastic! 
Beautiful well kept Ranch 
home. Large living room, 
baseboard heat, UConn nearby. 
$20,500. Call Red C arpet 
Realtors, Manchester, 646-lil7.

Glastonbury
UNEQUALED

Quality throughout this 9- 
room, 4-bedroom Colonial 
Cape. Custom built in 1971. A 
few of the many features are 
fireplaced family room with 
pine barn paneling, beautiful 
wide pine floors, thermopane 
windows, m aster bedroom 
suite with adjoining sitting 
room, f irs t floor laundry 
room. 6 private acres. %s. 
Call Arthur Shorts, 646-3233, 
or Maryann Cullina, 633-1526.

J. WATSON BEACH CD.
REALTORS-MLS

SUndwtlar Olllcs, 847-9138 
Equol HOuilng Opportunity

COLUMBIA - Lakefront. Six 
rooms, three bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, large living room with 
fireplace, large kitchen, 2 
porches. $67,000. Call owner 
228-%70.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
R anch, f ire p la ce , garage , 
beautiful treed yard. $35,900. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

MORTGAGE MONEY

■ 7 1 / 0 /
■ / 2  C H F A ,  V A  o r  FHA Programs

Pleasa call for appointment to see If you 
would qualify under these programs.

F M
FRECHEHE & MARTIN, Realtors, Inc.

646-4144
263 Main Street, Manchester

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE'Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p r a y in g .F u lly  in s u re d . 
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
s h a rp e n e d , p ic k -u p  and 
delivered. Call Sharpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
form erly with NCR. F ree 
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

CUSTOM MADE draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of
fa b r ic s .
anytime.

P h o n e  649-1786

OPEN HOUSE - Saturday and 
Sunday 1-8 p.m. Manchester, 
seven room Raised Ranch in 
choice area. Short walk to 
school. Private wooded lot. 
Large light dining room and 
living room, beamed cathedral 
ceiling, two floor to ceiling 
fireplaces, two baths, spacious 
recreation room with bar and 
double walk-out doors, double 
garage. Good buy in d e s ir^  
neighborhood. By owner. 643- 
1210.

COVENTRY HILLS - Spacious 
7 room contemn 
features include cathedral

i>pa
[Tipory desired 
me

ceilings, fireplaces, carpeting, 
t r e e d  a c r e ,  q u a l i ty  
neighborhood. Easy commuting 
to Hartford, 7 1/2% assumable 
mortgage. $49,900, owner, 742- 
9531.

MANCHESTER - West side 
Ranch, f irs t tim e offered. 
Garage, enclosed porch, many 
extras. 40’s. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

TDLLAND
New Raised Ranch - Dining 
room, fireplace, 2 baths, deck. 
$44,900.

CDVENTRY
Beautifully decorated Raised 
R a n ch  - D in in g  ro o m , 
f i r e p l a c e ,  IVz b a th s ,  
appliances. $35,900.

ANDDVER
Vinyl-sided Cape - Faireplace, 
spacious liv ing  room , 4 
bedroom s. Needs in terio r 
painting. $26,900.

COVENTRY
Spacious 6-room aluminum
sided Ranch - Fireplace, 2 
baths, 3 years old. $38,900.'

FIRESIDE R EALTY, INC.
R E A L T O R S

647-9144

Unusual Contemporary

Tolland —  Mother Nature presents to you dally, right to your 
doorstep, a free and fresh awe-lnspiring, ever changing 
panoramic view for your pleasure for as far as 65 miles. She 
also presents you a natural patio and glen for your leisure 
moments and relaxation. All of this goes along with this 
custom-built home, beamed cathedral ceilings and much 
more. Call for details; on approximately 2 acres, $59,900.

AMEDY REALTY
^REA LT O R S  875-6283 •

Professional Services 7  Days A Week

Manchester—
FDREST HILLS

N ew  7 -ro o m  R a n c h , 3 
bedroom s, 2 ba th s , dual 
fireplace in living room and 
fam ily  room , alum inum  
siding, 2-car garage, wooded 
lot.

lotHEB’S Tree Cutting 
c le a r i^  and landscaping work 
done. Free estimate. Weekdays 
call 872-9771 after 5:30 P.M 
Weekends anytime.

Charming Im m aculate
B-ROOM HOME

4 bedrooms with full attic 
space for 2 more. Plus rec 
room, sunporch and 2-car gar- 
a g e .  C o n v e n ie n t  to  
everything. Im m ediate oc
cupancy. Low 40’s.

OWNER, 643-0889

HEBRON (39 MILLS) - Buy 
now, re a l  e s ta te  v a lu es  
e x p e c te d  to  i n c r e a s e  
dramatically, young neat con
dom in ium  end u n it, two 
spacious bedrooms, 11/2 baths, 
low-low m a in ten an ce  fee. 
Lower 20s. Robert Assoc., Bob 
Gonci, 228-9274 MLS, Route 66, 
Hebron.

MANCHESTER - By owner. 
Lovely Cape, move-in condi
tion. Four large rooms, 2 un
finished upstairs. Fireplace, 
garage. Center Street. Low 
30’s. 643-7917.

M A N C H ESTER  - C e n te r  
Street. New listing. Four-room 
Cape, close to Parkade, bus and 
food s to re . Call John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 649-5261.

646-1180

M E R R I T T  A G E N C Y
REALTOR

MANCHESTER West - 816 
Center Street, inspect anytime. 
V acan t 6 ro o m s, 2 or 3 
bedroom s, rec  basem ent, 
breezeway, garage, heated in- 
ground swimming pool, on bus 
line. Very short walk to shop- 

area, schools and churen.

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of jobs, hedges, evergreens, 
and trimming. Attics, cellars 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. M3- 
5305.

WINDOW CLEANING - Will 
wash your office, house and fac
tory windows. Special discount 
p r ic e s  fo r A ugust. Work 
g u aran teed . Our men are  
bonded and insured. Call 649- 
5334.

PAINTING-You must call us. 
We can beat the competition. 
Quality, excellent references, 
free estimates. Pete, 742-611'? 
(toll free), 5-10 p.m.

mng
PrinPrincipals only. Rental con
sidered. $34,900, only 20% down. 
Owner, 649-3635.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Aluminum Siding 
KItchan Ra-modaling 

New 'Additions 
R.E. M ILLER , Builder 

Call 6 4 9 -1 4 2 1

Lots-Land tor Sale 24

T H R E E -Q U A R T E R  A cre  
wooded building lot. Lake 
privileges. Jackston Agency, 
646-1316.

BOLTON - Building lots, one 
acre minimum, affording view 
of Connecticut Valley. Starting 
at $10,000. Owners can assist in 
building of homes. Fiano Agen
cy, 646-2677.

HEBRON - BOLTON AREA - 
(39 Mills). (I) $14,000, about 7.5 
wooded acres, 600’ front, possi
ble pond site, $5,500 down, 7% 
interest. (II) Buy Now! Beat in
flation. 3.4 wooded acres near 
Route 2, Stringent zoned area. 
Excellent value $11,500. Terms 
possible, Robert Assoc., Bob 
Gonci, MLS, Route 66, Hebron, 
228-9274.

technicians.
nings.

MANCHESTER - B Zone lot.
excellent location. 
Agency, 646-1483.

Char-Bon

Business Property 26

BUSINESS Zone 2 - West 
Center Street, 200’ frontage, 
250’ deep. House on property. 
Call owner, 643-6273.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Real Estate Wanted 28

SELLING  your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

G R O U P  (5 to  10) of 
professional people - Dentists, 
doctors, lawyers, accountants, 
architects, etc. to share one- 
story building on main artery in 
town. Parking for 65 cars, air- 
conditioned, central location. 
Call Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922, ask for Stillman Keith.

Painting-Papering

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

Pointing, Poporing ond 
SmoH Corpontry

m ta m a -m iim m
646-2985

□  M ISC. SERV ICES 646-5750, 872-2222.

Services O llered 31

SHARPENING S ervice -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co,, 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4 . 643- 
7958.

danlal (. rasla REALTOR

MIS

MORTGAGES ARE AVAILA8LE!
Do You Qualify?

Check the now income limits..
(Number of Persons In Family)

tiJIa ‘f’
: : : $ A V E  ^13870 : - . •

14760
D 0 L l i A R $

15635
16500

N E W
I N C O M E
L I M I T S

17200
17850 : 

18300

18700

If you qualify we ca n  g e f you 
Into a  new home with a

v/i%  MORTGAGE!
L I S T  Y O U R  H O U S E  I N  . . .

REALE’S CORNER
175 MAIN STREET PHONE G4R-4525

Painting-Papering 32 RootIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

PAPERHANGING and ceiling 
painting - Reasonable rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg, 643-9112.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE - 
Painting, interior and exterior. 
Paper nanging. Call 643-2804 
after 5 p.m.

Building-Contracting 33

G & H Paving & Construction 
Company-Paving, sealing, con
crete work, septic systems in
s ta l le d .  C om m erc ia l and 
r e s i d e n t i a l .  26 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
649-5233.

DO-ALL GUYS. Lawns, tree 
w ork , c lea n -u p s , rak in g , 
plowing, appliances moved, 
painting. Reasonable. 289-7019, 
528-8649.

ELECTRONIC ORGAN repair, 
tuning, maintenance - Ward’s 
School of Electronics graduate, 
7 years experience. Trust your 
in s t r u m e n t  to  s k i l l f u l

Call 646-0437 mor-

COVENTRY counseling center 
— in d iv id u a l and fam ily  
counseling information and ap
pointments. 742-5091.

W ED D IN G  I n v i ta t io n s  - 
Brochures, Business Forms, 
L e t te rh e a d s , E nv elo p es, 
Tickets, Business Cards and 
other printing services offered. 
General Printing Services, 623- 
5379.

RALPH A. Saunders -15 Foster 
Street, Manchester. Roofing 
and (Juttering, Painting - 
Interior - Exterior. 646-1399 or 
647-1272.

32

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
te rio r painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
e s tim a te s . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
^ c i a l  rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

CEILINGS, inside painting.

WALLPAPER Hanging - No job 
too small. Call 647-1295 or 646- 
6784.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-%58.

M ASONRY - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carp en try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m e s  c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled , add itions, rec 
room s, g arag es, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, auditions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

MASONRY REPAIRS -  Brick, 
block, stone and concrete. 
Reasonable prices. Call 643- 
9508.

BUILDING - Rem odeling, 
roofing , c o n c re te  s te p s , 
fireplaces. For estim ates\all 
649-1142.

LET YOUR Ideas meet ours. 
We design and build: Barns, . 
Family rooms. Green houses, 
Rec rooms, Pool and Patio 
Cabanas, Kitchens. Working 
with rough sawn boards and 
beams a specialty. Also roofing 
and siding, using the finest 
materials. Barrett Home Im
provement Company, Roger 
Barrett, 649-0822.

CARPENTRY - Additions, rec 
rooms, decks, and roofing. Free 
estimates. Call 633-4353 after 5 
p.m.

MASON CONTRACTOR - '  
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

FLOORS, STEPS, patios, 
sidewalks, foundations. Also 
digging, garage additions. Free 
estimate. Call after 5:30, 875- 
3827.

Rooting-SIdIng-ChIm ney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S p ecia liz in g  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROSSI ROOFING, siding, 
chimneys, gutters, free es
timates. Fully insured. Days, 
even in g s, 529-8056. P aul 
Cosgrove 643-5364.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
s u re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easo n ab le  p r ic e s . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

GILLIS HOME Improvement - 
Specializing in roofing and 
gutters. Call 649-3269.

Heating-Plumbing 35

L Y N N ’S PLU M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c tio n . W ater pum ps. 
French spoken also. 875-72M.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing, 
r e p a ir s  and rem ode ling , 
^ecialize in hot water heaters. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
643-7024.

BOTTl Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-14%.

Flooring 38

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5'?50, 872- 
2222.

Articles lor Sale 41

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for.$l. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7816.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

TWO Telescopes, 40X, $10 with 
stand; SOX, $12 with stand. 
Fairly new. 742-7998 ask for 
John.
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M A N C H E ST E R  - Two 
bedrooms, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, heat and hot water 
paid. Pool. Bring the kids and 
pets along. Major appliances 
and a yard. (32-18) Rentex. S30 
fee. 549-6980.______________ _
FOUR-ROOM third floor apart
ment - Heat, hot water fur
nished. St. Bridget Church 
area. No pets. |135. Phone 649- 
8856._____________________
SIX R(X)MS third floor, heat 
furnished, adults preferred. 
Near Main Street. Wnte Box J, 
Manchester Herald.

SWIMMING POOLS - Luxuiy 
above-ground pool distributor is 
over stocked on 1974 pwls. Will 
sell and completely iritall a 
huge 16’x31’ o.d. swim pool, 
complete with fencing, sun 
deck, filter and pump. Now only 
$795; full p rice  financing 
available. Call Tony collect: 
(413) 732-3158.

LIVING ROOM F u rn itu re  
made at our own factories, the 
way you want it at a pfice you 
can afford. Wide selections of 
fabric. Call 633-1835 days, 649- 
7287, 745-7819, evenings.

AIR-CONDITIONER, 28,000 
btu, 230 volt, model 66-90. $250. 
Excellent condition. 649-3803 
before 10 a m.

KELVINATOR washer, white, 
in good running condition. Only 
$65. Call 742-9«7.

1973 TOYOTA short-bed pick-up 
truck hardcover cap with 
jalousied windows, little used. 
Cost $295 new. Asking $225. Call 
649-8653 anytime.___________
TAG SALE - August 9,10,11.10- 
5, 13 C o t ta g e  S t r e e t ,
Manchester. Appliances, dis
hes, miscellaneous items.

BACK YARD Tag Sale - August 
10-11,8 a.m .-6 pm., 168 Hilliard 
St. Four family accumulations, 
over 200 miscellaneous items. 
Furniture, kitchen items, tools, 
fans, lamps, radios, floor 
polisher, typewriter and many 
others.

Homes tor Rent 54

31 FOOT TROJAN cabin  
cruiser, twin 195 gray engines, 
sleeps 6, fully equipped, 
excellent condition, $8,50(). Call 
649-2971 after 5 p.m. for details.

1968 16' Fiberglass boat, 55 h.p. 
Evinrude complete with all 
accessories, Holsclaw trailer. 
Excellent condition. $1,800. 
firm. 644-3094.

1971 16’ FIBER Form Boat - 
with 115 hp Johnson outboard 
and Sterling trailer. $2,000. Call 
643-9262 after 5 P.M.

W e  F e a t u r e  Q u a l i t y
B0cau*9 17 years o f building and managing apartments 

has taught us tshat reaiiy matters.
A ea iiab te  im m ed ia te ty t one and two bedroom  

tosenhouses. Inetudes heatf air condiUonert dishscashert 
wall to watt carpett individual basementf private patio* 
Models open dally from  2t00 until 8 t00  p.m.

UaMESTEAfi
A p A R X

End of Congress St., off W. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

by R.F. DamatoiriLLABE
^  a,, •  Call PAUL DOUQAN, REALTOR, a t 646-1021,

Sporting Goods 46

TENT for sa le ■ 10x14’,
excellent condition, one year
old. $45, 7426617 after 5:301̂ M.

Garden Products 47

BUCKLAND FA R M S- 
vegetables at their best. Sweet 
corn our speciality. Opposite 
Caldors, Corner Tolland Tpke. 
and Adams Street. Open 9:30-8,
daily.

YELLOW SQUASH, zucchini, 
peppers, radishes, eggplants, 
and tomatoes. Gleason Street, 
Manchester. 649-7591.

ROCKVILLE - R ockland  
Terrace Apartments. Large 
and beautiful three room, one 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat, hot water, all appliances, 
with dishwasher, disposal, 
carpeting, pool and your own 
private terrace in a country set
ting, $175. No pets, 872-9732,529- 
6586.

W ORKING C O U P L E ? - 
Immediate occupancy. Apart
ment - quiet neighborhood. 
Utilities extra. No pets or 
children. $155. 633-6026.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 3- 
bedroom duplex, 1 1/2 baths, 
fu ll b a s e m e n t,  in c lu d e s

FARM-FRESH eg 
to your home. 
Farm, 644-9430.

;s delivered 
’all AN-JO

appliances. $270 per month. 
.W. Dougan Realtor, 643-4535P

or 646-1021.

20 cubic foot upright frost free 
freezer, excellent condition, 
one year old. $200. Call 647-1128.

TAG SALE - 9-3 Saturday and 
Sunday. Large v arie ty  of 
children’s furniture, toys, 
accessories and baby carriage. 
Adult furniture, 21” Zenith 
black and white television, 
cookware, glassware, silver, 
clothes, maternity clothes, and 
other household item s. 89 
Mountain Road, Manchester, 
649-7422.

GARAGE SALE - New and used 
items. Also antiques. August 10- 
11, Rosemary Place and Valley 
Street.

FIRST ANNUAL Mini Flea 
Market and Tag Sale - Sunday 
August 11, 9-5. M & M Station, 
Route 6, Bolton. Many families 
have what you want.

WOOD SHUTTERS, 16”x51” , 
16”x39” ; Scott spreader; 22 
W inchester r i f le ,  22 Hi- 
Standard matched target. 643- 
0900.

MEDITERRANEAN Couch 
and Chair, $60. Man’s 10-speed 
bike, $60. All in good condition. 
Call 643-9262 after 5 P.M.

COLONIAL upholstered chairs, 
royal blue with ottoman red- 
black check. Good condition. 
$35. each. 643-0306.

TAG SALE - Three families. 
August 13-15. Everything, plus 
antiques. 423 and 411 Lydall 
Street, Manchester, ip rear.

BEDS, Bedroom sets, end 
tables, oak buffet and server, 
television service eo^uipment, 
table saw and tag sale items. 
643-8649. 116 Wells Street.

TAG SALE - Three families. 
Sunday August 11, one P.M. 49 
Deming Street, Manchester.

LOMBARDO’S - Pick your own 
- quality  pole tom atoes - 
peppers - fryers, staffers, and 
hots - eggplant and simash. 
Silver Lane near K-Mart. Bring 
own baskets.

SWEET CORN - Pick your own. 
Also picked. Other vegetables. 
Natsisky Farm, 644-0304.

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 2- 
bedroom  Townhouse, full 
private basement, includes 
heat, appliances and carpeting. 
$250 per month. P.W. Dougan, 

I to r , ............

Antiques 4B

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tiq u e  ite m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

THE PACK RAT - Antiques, 
collectibles, bric-a-brac. Sun
day 11-6, 40 Fiora Road off 
Route 85, Bolton.

Wanted to Buy 49

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Call 872-0930.

WANTED — U.S. silver coins, 
1964 and before. Paying 2 1/4 
times face value. Call 649-8291.

FREEZER wanted in running 
condition or repairable. Call 
646-5288.

Rooms lor Rent 52

HAPPINESS IS: 
Your own

SPARTAN
POOL

STARKWEATHER 
CONST. CO., INC.

846<5353 or 
^ ^  6 4 3 ^ 0 3 4 ^ ^ ^

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

MALE IRISH S e tte r , six 
months, AKC papers, trained, 
champion father. Call 742-6205 
after 6.

SIAMESE KITTENS, males, 7 
weeks old, $15, and white male 
Toy Poodle, 2 years old, $50. 
Call after 5:30 875-6903.

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
n ished  room s, c e n tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

WANTED - Single woman to 
help share expenses, own 
bedroom, kitchen privileges. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4378.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
rent, stove, refrigerator, and 
linens provided. 801 Main 
Street, 649-9879.

COMMUNITY looking for 
m e m b ers , on fa rm , $110 
monthly per person, Coventry, 
742-9429.

NEWLY DECORATED large 
room for gentlem an, near 
center, private entrance. 647- 
1145, 649-6896.

FEMALE Roommate Wanted - 
C en tra lly  located  duplex,' 
separate bedroom. Working girl 
preferred. Available August 25. 
649-5163.

WANTED - Female over 22, to 
share 2-bedroom apartm ent 
with one of the same. $117 per 
month, heat and hot water in
c lu d e d . R e p ly  Box P , 
Manchester Herald.

ROOMMATE Wanted - Male or 
female. To share house, in 
Bolton - Manchester area. Call 
Don, 528-6537 between 8 and 5.

Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 3- 
room apartment, heat, elec
tricity, stove, refrigerator. 
References. No pets. $135. 228- 
3540, M9-5325.

MANCHESTER - 2-bedroom 
duplex, 1 1/2 baths, full base
ment, finished rec room, in
cludes appliances. $235 per 
month. P.W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535 or 646-1021.

M ANCHESTER -  N ew er 
family-style 2-bedroom apart
ment, inclu(ies heat, appliances 
and carpeting. $215 per month. 
P.W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 
or 646-1021.

635 CENTER -  4 1/2 room 
Townhouse, 1 1/2 bathk, all 
appliances, fully carpeted, 2 
air-conditioners, heat, hot 
water, storage, parking on bus 
line. $225. Cnarles Poniticelli, 
646-1540, 646-0800.

EAST MIDDLE Tpke. - Two 
fam ily , f irs t-f lo o r, stove, 
refrigerator, air-conditioned, 
carpeted, garage, basement, 
washer-dryer hookup, parking. 
Immediate occupancy. 646-0800 
or 649-9644.

MANCHESTER - Two bedroom 
apartment, large living room 
and k itchen , red eco ra ted . 
Available immediately. Securi-, 
ty required. $170. Eastern, 646- 
8250. !

THREE-ROOM apartm ent - 
Heated. 456 Main Street, first 
floor. $150. Security. Call 646- 
2426.

OAKLAND STREET, Available 
September 1st, two bedroom 
apartment second floor, heat, I 
carpeting, appliances, parking, 
$20(). 64941(», 289-1161.

N EW ER  th r e e  b ed ro o m

CHARLES Apartments - East 
Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 om 
Townhouse, 1 1/2 baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
c o n d itio n e rs , hot w a te r , 
storage, sound proofing, 2 gar
ages, washer-dryer hookup, 
fireplace, fenced-in patio, $280 
monthly. Charles Ponticelli, 
646-0800, 646-1540.

NEWLY Redecorated 3 large 
room s - U ti l i t ie s ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator. $180 monthly, $45 
weekly. Security. 647-1145, 649- 
6896.

3 1/2 ROOMS - Immaculate, 
restored Colonial home. Heat, 
hot water, parking, central. No 
children, pets. 643-2171 before 6 
P.M.

SIX-ROOM Duplex - Central 
lo c a tio n  n e a r  bus lin e . 
References. Cal! 649-2139.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

TWO-FAMILY duplex for rent - 
124 F lo r e n c e  S t r e e t ,  
M anchester. $215 monthly. 
Appliances included, 1 1/2 
baths. 644-8896, 643-2282.

EAST HARTFORD - Deluxe 4 
1/2 room heated Townhouse 
apartment. 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths. Private basement, air- 
conditioner. Dishwasher, dis
posal, stove, refrigerator. No 
pets, one child. $225. 528-6889.

MANCHESTER - Four rooms 
in a 2-family house. Heat paid, 
app liances, yard . (33-19) 
Rentex. $30 fee. 549-6980.

FOUR-ROOM apartment for 
rent - Second floor, $135 per 
month. 398 Hartford Road. (Jail 
649-1946.

THREE-Bedroom apartment in 
new 2-family house - Full 
carpeting and appliances. Cen
tral location. $250 monthly. 
Broker, 646-1180.'

MANCHESTER - Four large 
ro o m s , a p p l i a n c e s ,  
redecorated. Adults preferred. 
$130. Security. Utilities extra. 
643-9274.

EAST HARTFORD - Six room 
Duplex in good location. Major 
a p p lia n c e s . $150. (31-17) 
Rentex. $30 fee. 549-6980.

FOUR-ROOM apartment in a 2-Duplex, appliances, carpetings r  uu^-nuuiv i dparimeni in a z- 
1 1/2 baths, no pets, security Air-conditioning,
roni.irod wwi mnnthiv R43- c a rp e tin g  and a ll m a jo r

a p p lia n c e s . $195. (33-04)

Apartments For Rent 53

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel 
puppies, AKC, liver and white, 
two males, 8 weeks old. Call 
568-4826.

WHITE FEMALE French Poo
dle - Friendly with children. 
Call 643-6021 before 2 P.M.

• • • • • • • • •# •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Livestock 44

MUSCOVY ducklings for $1. 
each. Call 742-8678.

100 LAYING Hens - 75 cents 
each. Call 643-9452.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

TWO bedrooms in small brand 
new building. Perfect location. 
Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
E le c t r ic  k itc h e n , p a t io , 
carpeting, $220. Phone 568-3740.

MANCHESTER - New deluxe 
two-bedroom Townhouses. 11/2 
b a th s ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, full 
private basement. $275 per 
m onth. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

required. $250 monthly. 643 
5700.

F O U R -R oom  d u p le x , no 
utilities or appliances, one 
older child accepted. Available 
September 1st. 644-072'?.

DUPLEX apartment for rent, 
first floor, five large rooms, 
garage, no pets, security, $190 
per month. 646-6072.

AVAILABLE September 1, four 
room apartm ent, full sized 
kitchen, self-cleaning stove, 2- 
door refrigerator, spacious 
cabinets and closets. Heat and 
hot water included, fully tiled 
bath, cross ventilation. Base-

$195.
Rentex. $30 fee. 549-6980.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DMUTO ENTOPHSES, IK.
240-A Ntw State M., MmctititM' 

64S-1021

m e n t s to r a g e ,  la u n d ry  ‘ 
facilities, good location, on bus 
line. $210. including garage, 
lease, security deposit, no pets, 
643-4884.

TWO-BEDROOM Apartment - 
Carpeting, laundry facilities, 

ard  for the kids. (32-07) 
entex. $30 fee. 549-6980.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Two-Bedroom townhouses. 
F ire p la c e . W all-to -w all 
c a r p e t in g .  Two a i r -  
conditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water; Tiled bath. No 
|)6ts

Call 649-7620

FOUR ROOMS with carpeting, 
some major appliances, laun
dry facilities, yard for the kids. 

Re$160. (33-07) 
549-6980,

tentex. $30 fee.

FIVE ROOMS in a 2-famlly 
h o u se . A ir -c o n d it io n in g , 
utilities paid, dishwasher and a 
nice yard. (33-10) Rentex. $30 
fee. 549-6980.

MANCHESTER - Townhouse. 
Two b e d r o o m s , a i r -  
conditioning, carpeting, heat 
and hot w ater paid, most 
appliances. (36-11) Rentex. $% 
fee. 549-6980.

MANCHESTER suburbs - Five- 
ro o m  C a p e , f u r n is h e d ,  
fireplace, garage, private set
ting. Two adults only. $250 
monthly. Hayes Corporation, 
646-0131.___________________
HOUSE - Manchester. Large 4 
bedroom house with 3 1/2 acres 
for the kids and pets. (31-06) 
Rentex. $30 fee. 5496980.

ROCKVILLE - Six rooms, 3 
bedrooms. Clean area. One 
acre backing up to the woods. 
$275. (3164) Rentex. $30 fee. 
5496980.

Business lor Rent -55

SMALL STORE or office for 
rent. 330 Green Road. Vacant. 
Reasonable. Contact owner, 
6436273.____________________
O F F IC E S  FO R  R E N T - 
E x c e l l e n t  lo c a t io n  in  
Manchester. Parking, heat, 
janitor. $100 monthly with or 
w ith o u t le a se . (Jail 649- 
5334„643-1393._______________
VERNON - Route 83, office 
space available. 250 square 
feet, 350 square feet, and 400 
square feet, with one, two and 
three rooms. Nice building, 
e x c e i le n t lo c a tio n . V ery 
reasonable. Telephone 644-2311

CENTRALLY LOCATED in 
Manchester — Two-room, com
pletely furnished office. Plenty 
of parking. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

SMALL STORE or office for 
rent. 330 Green Road. Vacant. 
Reasonable. Contact owner, 
6436273.

Resort Property 
For Rent 56
GIANTS NECK Heights - Beach 
next to Rocky Neck. 4-room 
cottage, sleeps 7. August 24-3L 
$130. 7426142.

Wanted to Rent 57

PLACE TO LIVE - N ear 
Prestige Park, preferrably in 
country. Have friendly cat, 
plants, like to cook. Call Dave, 
522-5613.

BRISTOL STUDENT - Female 
at MCC would like room in 
home. Can provide references. 
Call collect, 583-5916.

Autos For Sale 61

NEED CAR? C red it bad? 
B an k ru p t?  R e p o sse ssed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

JUNK CARS removed free. 
Call Joey, Tolland Auto Body. 
528-1990.

1968 BUICK Le Sabre - Two- 
door hardtop, good running con
dition. $475. 647-1107, 523-5261. 
Ask for Diane.

1972 FORD Pinto - Two-door 
sedan . R ad io , a u to m a tic  
transmission. Asking $1,900. 
Call 875-3774.

U E

OUR USED CAR LOT

NEEDS
AAore Good Cars & Trucks.

IF YOU PLAN TO 
BUY SO O N ... 
SEE US NOW!

WIOIVIMoot ON GOOD
USD c m

Easy Bonk RnorKing

61 Autos For Sale g i Autos For Sale 61

S IS  Cantir Street 
Menchester

Phona 643-513S

VOLKSWAGEN SPECIALS
WE BUY, BELL, REPAIR, REBUILD ENQINE8, TRANS. SOME USED PARTS, WINDOW 
OLASS INSTALLED. SPECIALS ON MUFFLERS, TIRES AND BRAKES.

19 72  VW
N«w b n k ^  nmr UrM, 

lull guartntM.

*1895
1966 VW
White, radio, haater

1967 VW
Squaraback, rad, 
radio, haater

*69S

*745

1964 VW
Stoehooatfroni

1962 FACM
Automatic, raal ctean

1968 VW
Radio, haater

1967 VW
Radio, haater, ctean.

1966 CKV.
Pickup. <A-ton utility 
body, automaUe 
tranamlaalon

1969 VWs
1 automatle, 1 atandard

*495 

*375 

*945

*745 1963 VWs sgqc
Xtoehooaafrom V V W

*119 5

*695
1968 VW
Station Wagon Bua.#1  f O C  
Raal ctean, idaal lor Xw lw F w l
camping.

X  TIM MORIARTY \A
SILKTOW N M0T9RScrroo C ITG O

270 Hartford Road, Manchoster 643-6217

You’ve Got 
to be Kidding!

If you aro getting Urod of your old wheels -  
take a look at ours.

*3695

*1795

*3195

*1895

1972 FORD F-lOO PICKUP
Camper shell.

1970 CIEV. CAPRICE
2-Door Hardtop.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUG
Extra cleani 15,000 miles.

1972 PINTO SEDAN
4-cyllnder engine, 4-speed transmission.

1972 MAVEHCK *3695
2-Door, 6-cyllnder, automatic tranamlaalon, vinyl roof.

1973 F-250 PKKUP *3095
360 V-8 engine, four speed transmission, power steering, 
tool boxes.,

1973 GALAXIE 500 SEDAN *3995
4-DTOr, automatic transmission, power steering.

1973 MAVERIGK * 1 7 9 5
2-Door. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, bucket seats.

1970 COUNTRY SQUIRE *2195
Station Wagori. Air conditioned.

Your Small Car 
HeadquartersFORD

DILLON FORD
319 Main St, Manchetter 643-2145

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 606ay 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn., 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

1968 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, radio, posi- 
traction, good gas mileage. 
Original owner. 643-2880.

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

1964 FORD Galaxie, 4-speed, 
289, good condition . P lus 
extras, 649-3438.

1%7 MERCURY Wagon -  good 
condition. Best offer. Call 646- 
1626 before 6:30 leave message, 
or after 6:30.

1971 PINTO, air-conditioned. 
Call after 5, 646-6625.

1969 FORD Country Squire, 
beautiful condition, low miles, 
$1,400. Call 649-8211.

1973 M ONTE CARLO -  
e x c e lle n t c o n d itio n , low 
mileage, best offer. Call before 
8 p.m., 872-94M.

ATTENTION - Dune Buggie, 
black with orange flam es. 
Brand new engine. Steel-belted 
radials. $1,495. 568-6690.

Trucka lor Sala 62

1973 GMC Windowed Van -’ '■ 
Power steering, long body, 
suitable for camper. 644-8%2.

1965 INTERNATIONAL pick
up, 1/2 ton, 6 cylinder, 3-speed,< 
re-built. $450. 643-1390.

Motorcycles-BIcyclea 64

LOW COST motorcycle in
surance, immediate binding. 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor- 
OTcles, parts and accessories. 
E x p e r t s e rv ic e . H arley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
L ow est r a te s  a v a i la b le .  
Immediate binding. Pronmt 
Claim service. Call Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

EXPERT 
makes,
Peugeot, Ralei 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

bicycle repairs, all 
models and speeds, 

igh dealers, 
'cle

20” Hi-rise boy’s Raleigh 5- 
sneed, excellent condition, $50. 
(Jail 649-7105.

1970 TRIUMPH 650, excellent 
condition, $1,275. Call 644-0426 
after 6 p.m.

1973 SUZUKI 125 - Very low 
mileage. $500 or best offer. Call 
643-2639.

LLOYD’S AUTO P arts has 
motorcycle helmets, Snell ap- 
proved, $15.99, all sizes. I9l 
Center Street. Open 7 days. 643- 
1558.

SUZUKI TS125 D u s te r  - 
Excellent condition. Enduro. 
Call 523-4881, Ext. 261 before 5 
weekdays.

1973 YAMAHA 100 Enduro - 
Very good condition. 2,050 
miles. With extras, $450. Call 
anytime 643-2380,

1972 YAMAHA 125cc with new 
175cc motor - Fancy paint, 
many ex tras. 646-5489, 264 
Charter Oak Street.

1970 YAMAHA 350 - Good condi
tion, low mileage. New oil 
pump and battery. $400 or best 
offer. 649-6835.

1973 HONDA CB450 - Showroom 
condition, crash, highway, sissy 
bars, new rear tire. Asking $1,- 
100. Call 289-1129.

Campara-Trallera 
Moblla Homes 65

1959 CORVETTE - Completely 
original. Rebuilt 283, new in
terior. $2,000 or best offer. 64^ 
4012 between 4 and 5.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN - converti
ble, good condition, color red, 
e x t ra s  in c lu d e , ch rom e, 
Porsche wheels. Call 643-5775 
after 6 p.m.

1970 TOYOTA Corona Sedan - 
Radial tires, good condition. 
Telephone 646-3879 after 6 P.M.

FOUR Firestone DC 825x15 
white walls. Never used. $90. 
Must sell. Call 643-2023.

1967 FIREBIRD, convertible. 
Good mechanical condition, 
$425. Call after 5 p.m., 649^052.

1941 MERCURY Coupe - Needs 
to be finished. $350. Call 643- 
2920 after 6:30 P.M.

1967 MUSTANG - Excellent 
c o n d it io n , low m ile a g e ,  
reasonable. Call 643-5705.

1973 MAZDA - 4-door sedan, 
silver blue. Asking $2,800. Can 
be seen a t Vernon S treet, 
Buckley School. Call 1-621-22^.

1972 MUSTANG - Automatic. 
Radio, heater and stereo tape. 
Good condition. Asking $2,()00. 
Cqll 649-3946 anytime.

1968 FORD Torino Squire sta
tion wagon, average mileage, 
good condition, $600. 643-7059.

I

RECTOWN USA INC.
Ntm englaiMfi 

Ctmpsr H—dqusittn  
PRECAMPED UNITS 

with Rtctown’t  100% (1) FuH Vmt 
Quarante*

1973 Roadcruiser 28' 8th wheel self- 
contained, sleeps 4, furnace, 4 
burner stove w/oven, shower 
& tub.

WAS 6998.00 NOW 0198.00 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

1972 Holiday 22’ self-contained, 
sleeps 4, shower, stove It oven, 
furnace.

WAS 4198.00 NOW 3798.00 
1972 Royal Coachman 27’ seU-con- 

tained, sleeps 6
WAS 8498.00 NOW 4M8.00 

1971 Vacationaire 24’ ull-contalned 
WAS 3498.00 NOW 3084.00 

1171 Slarcraft 18’ self.contalned
WAS 2798.00 NOW 2808.00 

1070 Shasta 22’ self-contained
WAS 2998.00 NOW 2808.00

1970 Playmor 13’ travel trailer. A 
good starting unit.

WAS 1298.00 NOW 1020.00 
1909 Avalon 13’ - Clean

WAS 096.00 N ow ati.  
TENT TRAILERS

1971 AMF Skamper CDS 
WAS 1395.00 NOW 1220.00

IITo'SUrcrairStannaater
WAS 1480.00 NOW 1280.00

1970 Apache Mesa 3 
WAS 1008.00 NOW 880.00

TRUCK CAMPERS
1971 Elkhart Traveler 11%' w/sbow- 

er, stove, oven, furnace.
WAS 1296.00 NOW 2008.00' 

1970 Sportsman Dream 10’
WAS 1296.00 NOW 1100JW 

Many fflort praeanipatf imtts wNh 
contRarabte isvlng* (iM mUh isa% I 
(on*) ysar guaranteaj

V,
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B U G S  B U N N Y
OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

g__1t7_4.Uy K A ,  U K ■ T M. KoT u"

CAPTAIN e a s y

'WOT’S  AL0EKWOW 
5HAP 5 0  WOKKEP 

UP ABOUT?

ALL THE PELAVS-- 
WHILE THE BAWK 

E5rABLI6HEP 
THE VALIPIT/
OF PADDY’S

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

HE’S  ACCUSED V I  
ME OP F R A U D .. \

and  t h r e a t e n s
UESAL ACTIOW- 
UNLE5S I  SHOW 
RESULTS T O M Y

AND NOW THE b a n k  SAYS  
THOSE MEN WHO WERE COMINS 
TO BUY THE CLAIM WON'T

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

LCTSM, MAM
AHOBB̂ j, AMD HT SO  HAPPEMSJMAT im  ‘PIPES" ARE N\m\

C  H 7 <  by NEA. Inc T M Bog U S  F i t  Ofl 6'iC

■* I ,  WILLIAM H. SO-AND-SO, LOCAL 
PE6ISTKAR OFVITAL STAT1STIC$,00 
HEREBY CERTIFY THE FOUOW1N6TC> 
6E ATRUE ANOCORRBacOF/ OF THE 
CEPTIBCATE OF 61RTH O f JOHN O. 

uAuru-hNn-umiru"

MEANWHILE: SUMMER CANYON 60E S  ABOUT 
HER ROUTINE ” STEVE-I$-AWAY“ LIFE.

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

ALLEY OOP

O R V IL L E  LURCH, BOY, I 'D  L O V E  T 'S E E  1M '
e x p r e s s i o n  o n  d o c is  f a c e  w h e n  t h a t

LITTLE SUY 6 UDES UP TO  TH 'LAR ...

BY V.T. HAMLIN

...A N 'G IV E S  'IM  ALL 
THAT BUSINESS 
ABOUT SPIES BE

V  J HOW ABO UT A 
GOOD AAOVlE 

TONIGHT, 
G IR L S ?

ON TOP 
OF THE

ICE c r e a m
CONES AND 

CANOE R ID E? 
SO RK’Y'....

. . . .T H E
b a l l o o n  s h o o t s
VOUR VACATION 
BUDGET 

FOR 
THIS 

YEAR,
F R E D

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

' I'M ST ILL  
INTERESTEDIN 

I ^ C L ^ N m U P l!

W IN  AT BRID G E

Careful trump play does it

BY DICK CAVALLI

SHORT RIBS

W R T H  (D) 10
♦  7 5 3 2  
t  K 8 4
♦  A K 8 6  
X A 4

W EST EAST
♦  K Q 8  A j s
V J 9 3  T Q 1 0  7 6 5
♦  Q3  4 3 1 0 9 4
X Q J 1 0 8 2  X 7 5

SOUTH
♦  A 1064 
T A 2
♦  7 5 2
♦  K 9 6 3

North-South v u lnerab le

W est N o rth  E a s t South
! ♦  P ass  10

P ass  24) P ass 2 N.T.
P a ss  4 0  P ass  P ass
P ass

Opening le a d —QA

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

Here is a good final hand 
for our be-kind-to-declarers 
week. South finds himself in 
four spades with four trumps 
to the ace opposite four little 
ones.

If trum ps break 4-1 he is 
not going to make his con
tract, because he will have to 
lose a diamond as well as 
three trumps. Oh, yes! We 
could probably set up some 
arrangem ent of the missing 
26 cards to allow South to 
handle a 4-1 break, but as you 
can see if you look at the 
East-W est cards, trumps are 
going to break nicely. After 
all, we are being kind to de
clarers.

South wins the club’ftad  in 
dummy and decides to try to 
ruff his two potential club 
losers with a couple of dum
my’s little trumps.

If he goes after the ruffs 
immediately East will over
ruff and the contract fail. If 
he plays ace and another 
trump. West will win the sec
ond trum p and be nasty 
enough to play out his last 
trump winner to leave only 
one trump in dummy.

Then what should South 
do? He should lead a low 
trump at trick two and duck. 
Then when he gets in next he 
sim ply  p lays his ace  of 
trumps and goes about his 
business of ruffing clubs. 
East won’t be able to over
ruff, West won’t be able to 
lead a third round and the 
contract will be safe.

iNEW.SI'AI’ER ENTEHPRKSE AS.SN I

The bidding has been: 10

W est N orth  E ast South
1+  P ass ?

You, South, hold:
♦  A Q 6 5 4  f A Q 6 5 4  4 A K * 2  

W hal do you respond?
A —Bid tw o spades. Tell your 

p a r tn e r  th a t you have a tre m e n 
dous hand.

TODAY’S QUESTION
You respond two spades and 

your p artn e r  reb ids three clubs. 
W hat do you do now?

A nsw er M onday

Answer to Previous Puzzle

c  o o  ss, 
A  L. L  E

1HEI7E MUST BE ATHOUSANP 
INJUtJS OUT THERE.

I  WONDER WHAT 
GOT'EM ON THE 

WARPATH. ■

CRAZY HORSEY HE 
KICKED THE GAVE 

H A B IT .' J UP

YEP NO MOI?E PEACE PIPES.
- - - - z :

D

BUZZ SAWYER

ME? WHY, rM R O W  SWEENEY.
MISS MINNIE HIRED BUZ AMO M E,

BY ROY CRANE

YES, BY DINGIES, AND CAUGHT YOU RED-' THE LEAST YOU) WHY, UH—

TO PROTECT
15 THAT 50? J

,HANDED STEALING M ISS MINHISS^
TREASURE

HIDING MY 
AUNT MINNIB!$ 

TREASURE 
PROM BU6BA, 

YOU GOOF.'

^m L
8-10

CAN DO IS TO J  CERTAINLY, 
HELPAAE. MA'AM—  

YES,1NPEBPY.

A k in
MA4. 21 
A n . t»

49-52-53-5J 
71-73-75

S T A R  G A * E R '* < 0
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

y / TAUkUI
^  A n . 20 
( 'H K  MAY 20 

£>18-21-23.26 
iW31-38.79-85

GIMINI

20
A 1- 8- 9-271 
V46-S1-62
CANCIK

2 2

6-19-22
WJU-V-31

UO
j JULY 21 

.AUe. 22 
M7-58

2 ) i

VIIIQO

2-13-4CL61
'67-72-8368

JM Your Doily Adm iy Guid*
Yf According to Ih* Stan. ''
To develop messoge for Monday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LlIRA

4-11-14-17/T. 
36-4381-aTvai

1 Your
2 You
3 You .
4 A
5 Unselllih
6 Hove
7 Thinking
8 Help
9 Con

10 Your
11 Day
12 Will-power 
l3 M o y
14 For
15 Will 
16Cooperote 
17 Seeking 
IB Looking
19 An
20 Could
21 For
22 Importont
23 New
24 Date
25 Pay
26 Thrills?
27 Moke
28 Big
29 To
30 With

31 Well
32 Renr>etnber
33 Plons
34 Projects
35 Be
36 Pleasures
37 U f
38 RomorKe
39 Others
40 Get
41 Dividends 
42Tolk
43 And
44 Are
45 Now
46 Someone
47 Upset 
4 8 A
49 Readjust
50 Related
51 Extremely
52 And
53 Sever
54 To
55 Some
56 "Personol"
57 And
58 And
59 Everything
60 Day

61 Lucky62 Happy
63 Do
64 Moke
65 Something 
66V/eaker
67 Break
68 For
69 And
70 Slrtws
71 Unfavoroble
72 You
73 Ties
74 'I'ourselt
75 Now
76 Down
77 The
78 Erkicatlon
79 Lurks
80 Travel
81 Elegant
82 Sornewbot
83 Didn't
84 First
85 Neorby
86 Moves
87 Dining
88 Expect
89 Indecisive
90 Partnerships

SCORPIO
OCT.
NOY.
10-12-1335/tP 
6669-82-89’
SAGITTARIUS
NOP. 22 Aft 
DK. 21 
3  7-20-25^1 

28-41-45

Hn
^G o o d  (^Adverse ^ ^ l^ u tr i l

CAPRICORN

JAM. I I  

48-566063 j r  
6568-74 1

AQUARIUS
JAM. 20 

HI. II. 
16-30-34-502 
54-7860-901

PISCES

«•;
MAR. 2 0 '^  
37-39-42-57^ 
6 4 -7 7 6 4 6 6 ^

ACROSS 
1 —  soup 
5 Corn bread 
9 Breakfast item

12 Domestic slave
13 Native metals
14 Girl's name
15 Newspaper 

prefaces (2 
wds.)

17 German city
18 Soft leather
19 Small spaces 
21 Food seasoning
23 Health resort
24 Range fuel 
27 Appear
29 Summers (Fr.) 
32 Chaplet (poet.) 
34 Reach 

destination
36 Short jacket
37 Yeast, for 

instance
38 Social upstart
39 Term in music
41 East (Fr.)
42 Butter portion 
44 Hall (Sp.)
46 Most equitable 
49 Ant
53 Boy’s name
54 Manhole frame
56 Transgression
57 Tardy
58 Man’s name
59 Possesses
60 Encourage
61 Else (Scot.)

DOWN
1 River bottom 

(pi.)
2 Isaac's son 

(Bib.)
3 Poker stake

4 Requires
5 Hawaiian 

foodstuff
6 Embellished
7 Never (poet.)
8 Worms
9 Competitive

10 Tributary of 
the Colorado

11 Diversion
16 Lessee
20 Musical dram a
22 Fish garnish
24 Chatters (coll.)
25 Presently
26 Natives of 

Shropshire
28 Mediterranean 

island

F O R -

A k  j J

30 Nights before
31 Dispatched 
33 Preclude 
35 Staggered 
40 Landed

property 
43 American 

electrician 
45 Roomy

46 —  and chips
47 Operatic solo
48 Pierce with a 

dirk
50 Demeanor
51 Epic poetry
52 Ribbon (comb, 

form)
55 Seine

1 2 2 r~ S 6 7 S r 10 It
12 13 14
IS 6 17
IB IS 20

21 22 23
24 25 2B ■ 27 2S 29 X 31
32 33 34 35
36 37
38 40 ■

42 43 44 46
(6 47 « 48 50 SI 62
S3 b4 56
S6 57 68
SB 60 SI

JS
(NEWSPAPER ENTEHPIU.'iE ASSN '

A
U
G
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Obituaries
Joseph Lombardo

The funeral of Joseph Lom
bardo of Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, who died Thursday 
at Hartford Hospital, will be 
Monday at 8rl5 a.m. from 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass at St. 
James Gmrch at 9. Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

S urv ivors include two 
grandchildren and a great- 
grandson.

Frederick W. Keune
ROCKVILLE-Frederick W. 

Keune, 86, of West Hartford, 
formerly of Rockville, died 
Thursday at Johnson Memorial 
Hospital, Stafford Springs.

Nfr. Keune was born in Broad 
Brook and had lived in 
Rockville for a number of years 
before moving to West Hartford 
25 y e a rs  ago . He was 
superintendent of the filtration 
plants in Rockville until 1932. 
Before his retirement, he 
worked at the Colt Patent 
Firearms Co. in West Hartford.

He was the first president of 
the Rockville Fish and Game 
Club and a past president of the 
Gesang Declamation Club.

He is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Anna Potter of West Hart
ford.

Funeral services are Sunday 
at 2 p.m. at Introvigne-Plant 
Funeral Home, 95 E. Main St., 
Stafford Springs. Burial will be 
in Center Cemetery, Union.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to

Mrs. Stanley J. Redens
ROCKVILLE-Mrs. Lottie F. 

Redens of 5 Regan St. died 
Friday at Rockville General 
Hospital. She was the wife of 
Stanley J. Redens.

The funeral was this morning 
from the Burke-Fortin Funeral 
Home, 78 Prospect St., with a 
Mass at St. Joseph’s Church. 
Burial was in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Redens was born in 
Rockville and had lived here all 
her life. She was a communi
cant of St. Joseph’s Church.

She is also survived by a son, 
R aym ond R edens of 
Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. 
S tephen  Zare.sky of 
Wethersfield; several brothers 
and sisters, four grandchildren 
and several great-grand great
grandchildren.

The family suggests that any 
mem ,'ial contributions may be 
made to the Rockville Public 
Library.

BACK-TO-8CHOOL

SPECIAL
Good thru 8«pt. 13th

Any standard 
Portable 

TYPEWRITER
Claancd, Adjuited, 

New Ribbon

'14.95
(No Dollvtry or Pick-up) 

WITH THIS AD $2.00 OFFI

Charles A. Cervini 
Charles Andrew Cervini, 81, 

of 488 Hills St., East Hartford, 
formerly of Manchester, was 
dead on arrival at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital this mor
ning after being stricken at 
home. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Nanna Kasche Cervini.

Mr. Cervini was born in New 
York City, son of the late John 
and Celeste Brlggi Cervini, and 
had lived in Manchester for 
many years before moving to 
East Hartford 25 years ago. He 
had been employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford, 
before his retirement in 1958.

He is also survived by a son, 
John Cervini of Manchester; a 
d a u g h te r , M rs. D oris 
Mikilowsky of Manchester; 
four brothers, Albert Cervini, 
Frank Cervini, Paul Cervini 
and Phillip Cervini, all of 
M a n c h e s te r ;  and five  
grandchildren.

The funeral is Monday at 8:30 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a Mass at the Church 
of the Assumption at 9. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Y A L E
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

41 PURNELL PLACE 
MANCHE8TER  
•  849-4988 •

In  M cnioriam
In loving memory of Jam es Trivigno. 

who passed away August 11, 1971.

Your memory is as dear today, 
as in the hour you passed away.

J  Wife. Son and Daughter, Grandchildren

unson’s
C andy K itchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

Calebrata ttw summer season with our-

FUDGE and PENUCHE
Fresh cream and butter have made thie confec
tion as popular aa a summer picnic. Take a 
pound or two along on your next family outing.

ROUTE 6. BOLTOK —  TEL. 649-4332
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.
_ Candy Also Available for Fund RaUing

Listening to Their Father
president Ford’s children listen as he takes the oath of of
fice Friday. Left to right are sons Jack, 22, and Steve, 18,

daughter-in-law Gayle, son Mike, 24, daughter Susan, 17, 
and boyfriend Gardner Britt. (UPI Photo)

Police Report

MANCHESTER
Dean A. Listro, 18, of East 

Hartford was charged with im
proper passing and operating a 
motorcycle without a motorcy
cle license, after a motorcycle- 
car collision Thursday at 11:57 
p .m . on B road St. n ear 
Hardee’s restaurant. Listro and 
his p a sse n g e r, Roxanne 
Simonette, 20, also pf East

Hartford were taken by am
b u la n c e  to M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital with minor 
injuries.

The driver of the car was 
Leanne L. Mullen, 19, of 4 Hud
son St. Court for Listro is Aug. 
26.

jury. She was treated and dis
charged. The case was reported 
by state police in Stafford 
Springs.

of

GM Hikes 
Auto Prices

Leanne DeCobert, 24, 
Lydall St. was taken by am
bulance Friday at 9:26 p.m. to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where she was treated for a 
lacerated scalp. A two-car colli
sion on 1-86 westbound near 
Vernon Circle caus^ her in-

Other police action included:
• James Galanek, 61, of 123 

Hemlock St. was arrested 
Friday at 9:10 p.m. and charged 
with breach of peace and in
toxication after a domestic dis
turbance. He posted a $250 non
surety bond for court Aug. 19.

• Carolyn A. Hadden, 37, of 
104 W. Middle 'Tpke. was 
arrested Friday at 9 p.m. after 
a tw o-car collision  in a

DETROIT (UPI) -  General 
Motors hiked car and truck 
prices an average of $480 
Friday, pushing the average 
price of 1975 models to more 
than $1,000 over last year’s. The 
company blamed inflation and 
government clean-air laws.

The current models already 
have undergone five separate 
pricing actions totaling an 
average $546.

In a letter to dealers, GM 
Vice P res id en t Mack W. 
Worden blamed $130 of the 9.5 
per cent increase on the cost of 
adding the new clean air equip
ment, primarily catalytic con-

State Roundup

New Sports Arena 
Proposed At UConn

STORRS (U P I) -  The 
U niversity of Connecticut 
Board of ’Trustees has voted to 
ask the state for $5 million to 
build a 12,500-seat sports arena 
at the main campus in Storrs.

A 1967 state appropriation of 
$2 million for a women’s gym
nasium at Storrs would be used

verters, to the new models. The * towards the proposed indoor 
other $350 will be to cover past facility, bringing the total price

building for the School of Nur- 
s ing  and A llied  H ea lth  
Professions.

—-$1.1 million for general 
renovations.

—$980,000 for construction of 
a maintenance-wharehouse 
building at the UConn health 
center in Farmington.

and future increases in the 
costs of labor and materials, he 
said.

The action by GM was the 
first firm pricing action by any 
of the U.S. automakers. Ford 
has indicated its prices may be 
up 8 per cent, or $418, while 
Chrysler and American Motors 
have withheld any decisions.

GM said it decided to make 
its prices firm since some 
dealers want to deliver ‘75s 
before the introduction dates of 
Sept 19 and Sept. 20. The 
knowledge that new models will 
be up almost $500 and will 
require unleaded fuel may push 
som e c o n su m e rs  in to  
purchasing the last of the slow- 
selling ‘74s.

Worden said there was no 
alternative to the higher prices 
"in light or rapidly rising 
material and labor costs over 
which we have only limited con
trol and the necessity of com
plying with 1975 emission stan
dards which have been man
dated by the government.”

He said auto prices had been 
under “artificial restraints” 
ever since the price freeze in 
August, 1971. He also said GM’s 
1975-model introductory price 
increases might be slightly 
higher than other automakers 
since GM did not take part in a 
g e n e ra l  Ju ly  in c re a s e  
averaging between $43 and $60.

tag to $7 million, the trustees 
said Friday.

The arena was part of a $14.3 
million package of capital im
provement requests for fiscal 
1975-1976 endorsed by the 
trustees.

The requests must be ap
proved by the state Commission 
for Higher Education before 
they are sent on to the governor 
for inclusion in the state 
budget.

UConn President Glenn W. 
Ferguson said the proposed 
facility would include two or 
three separate gymnasiums 
and an olympic-sized pool, and 
would be used primarily for in
tercollegiate sports.

Robert F. Taylor, chairman 
of the trustees’ Finance Com
mittee, claimed the new facili
ty is an absolute necessity, 
noting UConn’s present athletic 
facilities are geared for a stu
dent body about half its present 
15,(X)0 size.

Taylor said the present field 
house would be used for 
women’s athletics and in
tramural sports once the new 
arena is built.

Other requests for capital im
provement package were:

—$3.6 million for an addition 
to the'UConn Law School in 
West Hartford.

—$3.6 million for

Autopsy Due
an

WETHERSFIELD (UPI) 
Authorities have ordered 
autopsy on a body found dead in 
Wethersfield Cove.

Police said the unidentified 
woman was spotted in the 
water Friday by someone at the 
W ethersfield Yacht Club, 
located alongside the cove.

The body was taken to Hart
ford Hospital for the autopsy.

Body Found
STONINGTON (UPI) -  An 

autopsy has been ordered on the 
body of Ronald P. Henry, 19, of 
a Stonington, found on his drif
ting boat near Watch Hill 
Friday.

Hit by Truck
OLD SAYBROOK (UPI) -  

Two-year old Mathew Gomeau 
was killed Friday when he ran 
onto the street and was run over 
by a garbage truck, police said.

a new

Former State 
Employes Still 
Get Benefits

1

Need We Say More?

Dairy Stores
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Rl. 6 & 44A • Open Daily and
Sun. ^

Parkade Branch ■ Mon. th ru  Sal. y  
(John and Bernice Rieg) -

Plane Lands 
On Lawn

WEST SPR IN G F IE L D , 
Mass. (UPI) — A light plane 
carrying four persons narrowly 
missed an apartment complex 
before it crash landed on the 
front lawn of a monastery late 
Friday. ’The pilot and three 
passengers escaped without 
serious injury.

Police said Thomas Gafton, 
34, of Roxbury, Conn., reported 
to Westover Air Force Base 
shortly after 4 p.m. that he was 
losing power.

The single-engine aircraft 
touched down on an open field 
after passing just over the 
Laurel House apartments near 
Rt. 5, then shot back up in the 
air and finally crashed into a 
hill on the front lawn of the 
Dominican Nun Monastery, 
police said.

Gafton was treated for minor 
cuts and bruises at Providence 
Hospital in Holyoke. Also taken 
to the same hospital were, 
Jo seph  H ackson, 42, of 
Bridgeport, Conn., Anthony 
York, 33, of New Milford, 
Conn., and Holly O’Leary,20, 
also of New Milford. •

The Federal Aviation Ad
ministration and local officials 
said they were investigating.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 
payroll audit of the state Motor 
Vehicles Department Friday 
disclosed that persons no longer 
employed by the state were ap
parently  still covered by 
hospitalization insurance while 
others were employed without 
civil service status.

The audit report on the 
department was conducted by 
the state’s Payroll Audit Divi
sion and covered a biweekly 
payroll period ending March 28 
for 898 employes.

The report said a review of 
payroll and personnel records 
showed practices ranged from 
some “minor computational 
errors” to “an increase in the 
practice of retaining employes 
on the payroll for extended 
periods of time without the 
employes having civil service 
status.”

Court Decides 
Damage Claim

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 
federal judge has ordered 
Allegheny Airlines to pay $444,- 
056 to th e  e s ta te  of a 
Washington, D.C., woman who 
died with ^  others in an air
plane crash three years ago.

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
parking lot and charged with 
evading responsibility. Her car 
struck the parked car of John 
Bruno of Windsor. Court is 
Sept. 9.

• Shane P. Cyr, 17, of East 
Hartford was charged Friday at 
12:30 a.m. with operating a 
motorcycle without a motorcy
cle license and altering a motor 
vehicle license. His arrest oc
curred in the emergency room 
of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where Cyr made 
strenuous objections to the 
charges against his friend. 
Dean Listro, who was being 
treated for injuries in a motor
cycle accident. Court is Aug. 26.

• Two youths, age 15, were 
stopped on Main St. Thursday 
evening and given warnings not 
to ride against the traffic. War
ning letters were sent their 
parents.

• Six bikes were reported 
stolen in the last two days and 
four were reported found.

• A Hawthorne St. resident 
found Friday morning two 
motorcycles owned by James 
Barron of 16B Oxford St. and 
Mark Erickson of 70 Cambridge 
St. by the railroad tracks to the 
rear of 42 Hawthorne St. They 
were returned to their owners.

• Raymond Wrobelski of 571 
Tolland Tpke. reported Friday 
his motorcycle was stolen. 
Police found the bike later that 
day and notified him.

VERNON
Edwin H. Clements, 37, of 41 

Spring St., Rockville was 
charged with reckless driving 
Friday after he was observed 
on Grand Ave. operating in an 
erratic manner. He posted a 
$200 non-surety bond for court 
Sept. 3.

Michael F. Williams, 20, of 
Stafford Springs was charged 
Friday with reckless driving 
after the investigation of a one- 
car accident. The car he was 
driving on a Vernon street 
struck a mailbox and a news- 
tand and forced another car off 
the road. No damage was done 
to the other car. He posted a 
$250 non-surety bond for court 
Sept. 3.

Steele Baekers 
To Seek Funds
BOLTON

Donna Holland 
Correspondent 

6464)375
The Robert Steele For Gover

nor Committee will be kicking 
off its fund-raising drive Sun
day afternoon.

Volunteers will be canvassing 
door to door requesting  
donations of $1.

A campaign pledge by Steele 
was that he would not accept 
over $100 from any one person 
and he hoped the majority of 
donations would be $1 or *

The Bolton co-coordinators 
for Robert Steele For Governor 
are Robert Mqrra, Alison 
Boisoneau and Penny Taylor.

sion will meet Tuesday at 7 
p.m. at the Town Hail. At that 
time bids for the construction 
of Bentley Memorial Library 
will be opened.

The commission is also 
expected to act on bids received 
Aug. 5 for construction of tennis 
courts at Bolton High School. 
The PBC will also discuss the 
firehouse addition.

The Planning Commission 
and Zoning Commission will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Town Hall.

Sail Races 
To Be Held

The selectmen will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Town 
Hall. ’Ilie major item on the 
agenda will be discussion of the 
proposed draft of the town’s 
first charter prepared by tjie 
Charter Commission.

The Public Building Commis-

Fire Calls

COVENTRY
Donna Holland

’The Paddle Prop and Sail 
Club will conduct its third 
sailboat race, open to all 
classes, Sunday at 1 p.m. on 
Coventry Lake.

There will be a skipper’s 
meeting at 12:30 p.m. on the 
shore of Lakeview Terrace.

All sailors are welcome to at
tend the event. The race will be 
cancelled in case of rain.

TOLLAND OUNTY
Friday, 2:56 p.m. —auto acci

dent on 1-88 between Exits 98 
and 99. (Tolland Fire Depart
ment and ambulance) 

MANCHE8TER
F r id a y , 12:04 a .m . 

-motorcycle-car accident on 
Broad St. near H ardee’s 
restaurant. (Manchester Am
bulance)

Friday, 4:15 p.m. —gas 
washdown due to leaking car 
gas tank in front of Shoe Town 
on Spencer St. (Town)

Friday, 9:25 p.m. —auto acci
dent on 1-86 westbound near 
Vernon Circle. (Manchester 
Ambulance)

Today, 3:25 a.m. —large fire 
in stacked hay in front of the 
Agway store on New State Rd. 
(Eighth District)

About Town
Sunset Council, Degree of 

Pocahontas, will meet Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the Zipser Club. 
This meeting was originally! 
scheduled for Aug. 19.

AN-JO FARMS
SOUTH WINDSOR

Farm Fresh
EGGS

Dellverad 
to your home 
or business 

PHONE 644-0430

W 3 G
nm

P\Rk.\l)E PHAR.MAC’i
Wt. Save you Uoneyl 4 , parkede

FOR EMDIGQICCS
THINK 
OF US!

OPEN
SUNDAY

S A.M. to 9 P.M.

FOR ALL YOUR 
MEDICINAL NEEDS

725 E. Middle Turnpike

Supt^rmarkots

'  Parking Lot

COMING  
SOONl 
To Our

A HSH FRY 
FOR (PARITY

Once again Frank’s Supermarket and the Manchaatar 
Jaycaat Join together for a charitable causa. All procaada 
from this Fiah Fry will be donated to the Manchaatar 
Memorial Hoapital. Watch The Herald for further detalla.

• FISH A CHIPS DINNER
• COKE
• ICECREAM
• HOSTESS CAKE
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Be your own policeman

Learn to Make Wise Decisions
--  ---------------

m m You will be hearing a lot about 
the law and “value education.”

Through this way of studying 
good citizenship, you will practice 
making decisions.

You will be taught to have a set 
of ideals with which to work. 
These will help you to think 
through a problem and make the 
smartest decision.

Your decision will not be based 
on a fear of the law, but rather on 
an understanding of how and why 
laws are made.

Officer Friendly is the n ^ e  given the specially trained policeman who visits the class-
shakes hands with the children, shows them his uniform 

and talks about his job. Do you have someone like Officer Friendly in your city? ■

Think about these situations:
z T T T T T T T rrrrrrm

Y ou are on your way honve 
from school. You can save 
your bus money to spend 
on candy if you hitch a 
ride. What would you do? 
Why?

,Su»n 
Glasses

C X 3>

iilK

3
m -7-K

You are in a store. You 
don’t have enough money 
but you see something 
that you really want. You 
think no one is looking. 
What would you do? Why?

m

copyright, Bill B«all

Sixteen years ago, a little boy wandered out into the street 
during a parade in Washington, D.C. Photographer Bill 
Beall of the Washington Daily News snapped this prize 
picture. See the story on page 4.

in c h A s to r



Law Puzzle-le-do“
ACROSS
1. Crime does n ot_____
2. A stick that policemen and 
women carry.
3. Policemen and women are
on the__________(two words)
4. Try to be a good______ .
5. The policeman is your

DOWN
1." Policemen and women 
ride in it.
6. An animal that some 
policemen work with.
7. Do not commit a_______
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The First Stoplight

Garrett A. Morgan, a black 
inventor, invented the first 
automatic stoplight. Morgan 
lived from 1877 to 1963.

The light had stop and go 
arms. The arms went up and 
down to regulate the flow of 
traffic.

The first stoplight was put 
up in Willoughby, Ohio.

Book Review: Noisy Nora

W O IS ir  M O ]R A

Nora,” story and pictures by Rosemary 
Wells, published by the Dial Press, 1974, $3.95.

“Jack had dinner early.
Father played with Kate,
Jack needed burping.
So Nora had to wait.”

Have you ever had to 
wait and wait to get your 
parents’ attention be
cause they were busy with 
your brothers and sisters?
Noisy Nora is a cute little 
mouse who had to do just 
that.

Nora tries just about 
every noisy way she can 
think of and comes up 
with an idea that works.
For children from 4 up.

Story and pictures by
ROSEMARY WELLS

Back to School Safety

Patrol boys and girls will be back on the job in a few weeks.

I What do you do w hen.__ |
(Look at the situations below and decide!)

3
you want to cross the 
street.

a stranger offers 
you some candy.

patrol boys and 
girls make you 
wait but you are 
in a hurry.

you are riding your 
bike and come to an 
intersection.

the shortest way 
is between two 
parked cars.

DEBNAM

Super Sport: Judy Rankin
Judy Rankin started play- 

golf at the age of five and 
was winning Pee Wee titles 
by the time she was eight. At 
the age of 14, she was the 
youngest champion ever for 
the state of Missouri!

At 17, she was one of the 
youngest women to ever join 
the tour.

Last year, at the age of 27, 
she was the second highest 
money winner on the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association 
tour.

Her husband “ Yippie” and 
son “Tuey” travel on the tour 
with her.

m
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The Policeman’s Uniform
Washington, D.C. police uniform 

different from the ones that the policemen wear in your city?
Cap shield

Name 
plate -

Bullets

Gun

Baton

—Badge

—Radio

-Whistle 
' Patrol 
box key

More Policewomen
More women 

are joining the 
police  force . 
Some walk a 
beat just like 
the patrolmen.

The patrol- 
woman at the 
right is a 
member of the 
Washington, 
D.C. police 
force.

See her city 
patch on her 
sleeve.

Do you have 
policewomen in 
your city?

kO —  t  •
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The Cop and His Friend
T h e  p r iz e  w in n in g  p ic tu re  

on  th e  f ro n t  p a g e  of th e  
M ini P a g e  w as  ta k e n  a t  a  
p a r a d e  in  C h in a to w n  in  
W a sh in g to n , D.C.

P h o to g ra p h e r  B ill B ea ll 
w a s  c l ic k in g  p ic tu r e s  o f 
p ip e r  d ra g o n s  w h en  h e  saw  
af l i t t le  boy s te p  in to  th e  
s t r e e t .  A p o lic em an  b e n t  
dow n to  te l l  h im  to  go back . S nap!

T he p ic tu re  w on m a n y  p riz e s . S e v e ra l y e a rs  
la te r ,  th e  p o licem an  a n d  th e  boy, A llen  W eaver, 
m e t ag a in . B u t th e  th r i l l  o f t h a t  m o m e n t could  
n o t be re c a p tu re d .

T oday  th e  p o licem an , M au rice  C u llin a n e , is th e  
a s s is ta n t  c h ie f  o f police in  W a sh in g to n .

Mini Do: Pie Pan Picture
(Don’t  le t Mom th ro w  aw ay th a t 

a lum inum  p ie  pan.)
What you’ll need:
• Aluminum pie pan
• Scissors
• Nail
•  H eav^  poster paper

What to do:
1. Cut around the edges of a pie pan so all 
you have left is the bottom.
2. Using a nail, scratch your picture on 
the bottom. Turn the bottom over and go 
over your lines on the other side.
3. Cut a round fram e to  fit around th e  
edge. U sin g  tape, a ttach  th e  pie pan pic
tu re  to th e  fram e on th e  back side of th e  
fram e.

Try ’N Find:“ Safety Words
S a fe ty  w o rd s  a re  h id d e n  in  th is  b lock  o f le t te r s .  
T h e y  r u n  ac ro ss , dow n an d  d iag o n a lly . See how  
m a n y  you  c a n  find .

S A F E T Y P A T R O L  
T P O L I C  E M A N I B  
O O B T R A F F I C J U  
P L X G L I S ' T E N Y S  
L I S A F E T Y B E L T  
I C T W M P C S Q L F R  
G E R A L U S J C  VWA 
W W E I X O O P B A Y N  
T 0 E T R 2 0 A L  C R G  
J M T C V T X  K U G I E  
Z A O Q S  H P B N D K R  , 
I N T E R S E C T I O N  i

M 1 0 A A  * \ i r \ r \ i  <
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Anim al o f 
the W eek: 

The Germ an 
Shepherd
A  police o fficer to o k  

a  G e rm a n  Police D og 
to  school to  m e e t th e  
boys a n d  g ir ls .

T h e  G e rm a n  S h e p 
h e rd  can  be called  a
G erm an  Police D og a f te r  i t  h a s  b ee n  t r a in e d  fo r 
police w ork. M ales a re  u su a lly  u sed  as  police dogs. 
P em a les  a re  u su a lly  u sed  as  gu ide  dogs fo r th e  
blind.
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